
shines 
Mood)" was its 
which was abou 
minutes, 

Still, if this is the only 
criticism of the Iowa City 
Contemporary Jazz Ensem· 
ble - and it is - it should 
give an idea of the ensem· 
ble's quality and the excel· 
lent music this group plays, 
The ideas are new, Sarath's 
music is fresh, and the ' 
ensemble plays with tbe 
style, soul, and clarity that I 

many jazz bands wish they 
had, O.ne gets the Idea of I 
well-oiled jazz machine that 
rumbles along, eating up 
whatever chart is in front of 
them and blowing it back 
out at an audience that is 
taken by surprise. 

While by now the ensem· 
ble's abilty should be appa· 
rent, their ambitiousness ia 
to be commended as well, 
"We try to represent a wide 
array of textures, rhythms, 
and colors," Sarath said, 
"By integrating elements of 
rock, ethnic, and folk music, 
this creates an aesthetic 
where jazz is seen as world 
musir.." 

As one could conclude from 
a group playing "world 
music," the Iowa City Jazz 
Ensemble offers something 
for everyone, Whether pat· 
rons enjoy the free-fonn of 
Weather Report, or the 
power and impact of May· 
nard Ferguson, there is a 
little bit of everything in the 
music this group plays, and 
they play it all with class, 

Ms ............. ,5B-10B M9vies .............. ".,,4B 
We're having one of 
the most popular 
reruns today: sunny 
with a high in the lower 
60s. Clear tonight, 
mid-30s. Stay tuned for 
the same on Saturday. 
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Fire rips 
through 

• room In • 

Currier 
By Julie Elaele 
Staff Writer 

A fire ravaged a first-floor 
dormitory room in Currier 
Residence Hall early Thurs
day, and fire officials say a 
smoke alarm may have saved 
the lives of two ur stUdents, 

UI freshmen Susan Sampson 
and Kathleen Weaver, Room 
52, fled their room after a 
smoke alarm awoke them, The 
fire was ignited after curtains 
in the room became entangled 
in a window fan and caused 
the motor to overheat. 

No injuries were reported fol
lowing the fire that forced the 
evacuation of the entire build
ing about 7:40 a,m, 

"The smoke detector in the 
room saved them," said Iowa 
City Fire Department Batta
lion Chief Ken Irving, "The 
fire was out, for the most part, 
when we arrived." 

Irving said resident assistants 
smothered the blaze with fire 
extinguishers, One resident 
assistant was administered 
oxygen becauSe she was over
come by smoke, 

UI FRESHMAN Niki Stone
braker, Room S22, two dOli,S 
from the scene of the fire, said 
she was in the shower when 
the alarms went off. 

"The fire alarms go off a lot, 
so you kind of just ignore it," 
Stonebraker said. "It was a lot 
worse than we thought it was," 

Stonebraker said she and her 
roomates were not sure where 
the fire was coming from and 
could not see the exit because 
the hall was filled with smoke. 

"We couldn't see it - but we 
knew it was there," she said, 

Irving said damage is tenta
tively estimated at as much as 
$4,500, 

Four fire engines were dis· 
patched to the scene. 

Above, firefighters Inspect the 
damage In a Ilrst-floor Currier 
Relldence Hen room that caught 
fire early Thursday. Resident 
assistant Cathy Mclaughlin Is 
administered oxygen by firefigh
ters after being overcome by 
amoke. 

Richey considering plan 
to further increase tuition 
State Board of Regents 

Executive Secretary R, 
Wayne Richey said Thursday 
he may recommend further 
tuition increases at the three 
state universities for next 
fall. 

Wh ile Richey had previously 
mentioned a possible tuition 
"surcharge" to fund regents 
bond debts not expected to 
be funded by the state 
budget, he said Thursday he 
may ask for tuition increases 
for other portions of the 
regents budget. 

Richey said he will tell stu· 
dent leaders within the next 
week how large of an 
increase he is considering, 
The regents have already 
approved a 6,5 percent 
across-the-board tuition hike 
for the 1986-87 academic 
year, 

"I wouldn't rule out anything 
at this point," he said , 

UI STUDENT LEADERS 
reacted to Richey's state
ments with surprise, They 
vowed to strongly oppose any 
tuition increases. 

, 

UI Collegiate As~ociations 
01 il President Jp.ff Devitt 

$ 

This story was compiled 
from reports by Legislative 
Writer Kirk Brown, Univer
sity Editor Lewis Wayne 
Greene and Staff Writer 
Phil Thomas, 

said he would be willing to 
discuss a tuition increase 
proposal, but added, "Of 
course, we're not in favor of 
any tuition increase," 

Regents officials said last 
February they might be 
forced to implement a 3 to 4 
percent tuition surcharge 
this fall unless the state 
appropriates $3.7 million to 
cover board bond obliga
tions, Gov, Terry Branstad 
has recommended no such 
funding be provided, 

Lawmakers in the Iowa 
House of Representatives 
are working to erase this 
funding shortfall through 
either an appropriations 
increase or refinancing the 
bonds at lower interest rates. 

But Richey emphasized the 
"issue of an additional tui
tion increase is tied to sev
eral things" besides the 
board's bonding obligations. 

He said these other factors 
include further faculty hir
ing and faculty salary 
increases, 

IN ADDITION to tuition 
increases, the UJ administra
tion has asked the regents to 
impose a student health fee 
that could raise UI students' 
U-bills by as much as $69.80 
annually, 

UI Vice President for 
Finance Dorsey Ellis said he 
was not aware Richey was 
considering tuition increases 
that would be used to gen
erate revenue in other areas 
besides repaying bond debts, 

UI student leaders traveled 
to that State Capitol Wednes
day to discuss ways of fund
ing the regents budget needs 
without increasing tuition, 

But UI Student Senate Presi
dent Joe Hansen said Thurs
day that Richey's statements 
do not mean those efforts 
were for nought. 

Hansen, who said he had 
heard nothing from Richey 
about further tuition 
increases, vowed to fight 
such an action, 

See Budg.t, Page SA 

Robbery suspects captured 
By Bruce Jlp •• n 
Staff Writer 

Two men suspected of holding 
a UI official and his wife 
captive while they ransacked 
the couple's home early last 
month were arrested in Chi
cago Thursday on burglary 
charges, 

Accord ing to reports, the men 
are suspects in the burglary of 
the home of Dean of the UJ 
College of Dentistry James 
McLeran and his wife Her
mine, 6 Glendale Terrace, 

In that incident, two men 
armed with handguns forced 
their way into the MeLeran 
borne and used electrical cord 

to tie up the couple, Then they 
went through the McLeran 
home, stealing jewelry, money 
and other items, 

James McLeran managed to 
free himself one hour after the 
robbery and called the police. 
The MoLerans escaped injury 
during in the break-i n. 

IOWA CITY POLICE Det. 
Tommy Widmer said Thursday 
that while officials have not 
received much information on 
the two suspects, the two men 
did have posseSSion of several 
items belonging to the McLe
rans when they were taken in 
by Cook County law enforce
ment officials, 

"Two men have been arrested 
on similar charges but in the 
Chicago area," Widmer said, 
"No charges have been filed , 
We only know the items were 
listed as possessions of the 
McLerans," 

According toJames McLeran, 
officials with the Iowa City 
Police Department have had 
some leads in the case during 
the past few days, He said that 
he didn't know anything aboul 
the arrests in Chicago, 

"Illinois' got them, and we'll 
work on getting information 
when we can," Widmer said, 

The suspects are currently 
being held at the Cook County 
jail, 

1 

\ 11 

A broad spectrum 
professionals are join
ing forces to bring the 
U,S. Institute of Peace 
to Iowa City. 

PegeSA 

Big 
boys 
Golf's big names are 
hot on the trail of the 
lead at the Masters 
after the first round, 
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u.s. poised 
for assault 
on Khadafy 

WASHINGTON (UPO - The 
Reagan administration has 
decided to retaliate against 
Libya for a terrorist attack in 
West Berlin, but when the 
strike will take place and how 
it will be carried out has not 
been determined, U,S, offi
cials said Thursday. 

Two U,S, aircran carrier 
battle groups were poised in 
the Mediterranean Thursday 
awaiting an order from Presi
dent Ronald Reagan to exe· 
cute a reprisal attack against 
military targets in Libya, the 
officials sa id, 

Reagan told a news confer
ence Wednesday that he was 
waiting for proof that Libyan 
leader Moammar Khadafy was 
behind the Berlin attack 
before ordering a retaliation, 
But other sources involved in 
the investigation have said 
sufficient evidence exists to . 
link the Libyan leader to the 
terrorist bombing, 

IN BONN, the West German 
news service DPA reported 
Thursday that intelligence 
authorities are convinced 
Khadafy ordered the nightclub 
bombing. 

Citing information from 
informed security sources, 
DPA said the bombing of the 
La Belle discothque early 
Saturday, which killed an 
American soldier and a Turk
ish woman and wounded 50 
other Americans, was carried 
out by a Palestinian splinter 
group on Khadafy's orders, 

The special West Berlin 
police task force investigating 
the bombing said it had no 
concrete leads. 

American officials, who spoke 
on condition they not be iden
tified, declined to specify the 
military options available to 
the United States for an attack 
against the North African 
country, 

JET A'ITACK PLANES and 
fighter-bombers aboard the 
carriers America and Coral 
Sea were cited as one option. 
Other speculation has focused 
on the Air Force bringing into 
action FB-l11 bombers based 
in Britain or long-ra nge B-52 
bomber based in the United 
States. 

Army Gen, Bernard Rogers, 
the U,S, and NATO cornman

See libya, Page SA 

Gilroy testifies his defense 
failed to call key witnesses 
By Bruce Jlpsen 
Stafl Writer 

Michael Otto Gilroy took the 
witness stand in Johnson 
County District Court Thurs
day to tell the court that tesU
mony missing from his 1979 
murder trial may have 
strengthened his defense. 

Gilroy, the only person to tes
tify at the final day of the 
post-conviction hearing, 
claims his attorneys, Vern 
Robinson and Jay Stein, failed 
to call two witnesses he 
believed could have testified 
on behalf of his defense, 

"I didn't know the law," Gilroy 
said, "I didn't know any better, 
If they (Robinson and Stein) 
knew what they were doing I 
wouldn't have been found 
guilty for something I never 
did," 

Gilroy, who has been serving a 
mandatory life sentence for 
the March 12, 1979 shotgun 
slaying of Vincent Lala at the 
Iowa City Moose Lodge, said 
he saw Iowa City mail carrier 
William Albrecht at the scene 
of the crime outside Gilroy's 
truck. 

WHILE GILROY SAID 
Albrecht may have seen him, 
Linda McGuire of the Johnson 
County Attourney's office 
asked Gilroy to read a state
ment made earlier by 
Albrecht concerning his 
whereabouts at the time of the 
murder, 

"He doesn't remember seeing 
me," said Gilroy, reading from 
the statement. Gilroy also said 
he "wouldn't dispute" Robin
son's testimony during the 
hearing earlier this week con
cerning Albrecht's statement. 

Another key testimony by 
Mary Warton would have been 
key to his defense, Gilroy 
claims. 

Gilroy testified earlier that he 
had asked Warton where he 
could find out information 
concerning gun appraisal il, 
and Warton suggested he see 
Lala, 

Gilroy said he went to tb.e 

Mlc;heel Otto Gilroy I. escorted to the Johnson County courthou •• 
where he lOok the stlnd ThursdlY morning to requ .. t I new trill. 

Moose Lodge in March to see 
Lala about the gun appraisal 
but Lala wasn't there, Instead 
Gilroy said Bill Bachman was 
at the lodge, and Bachman 
could testify that Gilroy was at 
the lodge asking about the 
appraisals, 

MCGUIRE THEN BROUGHT 
up the fact that Bachman testi
fied at the trial that he had 
shown Gilroy the guns on 
March 5, the Monday before 
the murder, 

Gilroy also maintains that wit
ness Michael Murphy was 
offered a "deal" concerning 
promises of immunity by Rob
ert Carter of the Johnson 

County Sherifrs Office in 
return for testimony against 
Gilroy. 

This comes despite testimony 
earlier in the hearing by sev
eral investigators that said 
Murphy never received such 
promises, 

According to Gilroy, Carter 
discussed the "deal" with him. 
"I've heard he did," Gilroy 
said. But he added that to his 
knowledge there was "no 
proor' of such a deal. 

Cedar County District Judge 
Max Werling, who has been 
presiding over the three-day 
hearing, said he may take sev
eral days to reach a verdict. 
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Tax reform suffers setback in Senate 
WASHINGTON - The Senate dealt a embarrassing 

defeat to tax reform Thursday, voting overwhelmingly to 
put off action on President Ronald Reagan's top domes
tic priority until he and Congress agree on a budget. 

The surprise 72-24 approval of a non-binding resolution 
to delay action on tax reform came the same day the 
Finance Committee worked nearby on draf\ing its ver· 
sian of tax overhaul. 

The resolution, sponsored by Sen. Steven Symms, 
R·Idaho, a Finance Committee member who opposes tax 
reform, emphasized the depth of opposition facing the 
issue even in the Republican-controlled Senate. 

Reagan urges special vote on Contras 
WASHINGTON - President Ronald Reagan, saying 

there has been enough debate over aid to Contra rebels 
fighting Nicaragua, urged Democrats Thursday to let the 
House vote on the $100 million plan without tying it to a 
spending bill he might veto. 

Reagan met with about 20 Democrats, most of whom 
voted against the aid package last month but who have 
since indicated they might vote for it with restrictions 
added by the Senate on how and when the money will be 
spent. 

At the same time, Secretary of State George Shultz went 
to House Speaker Thomas O'Neill's office to appeal for a 
legislative vehicle other than the disputed spending bill 
to carry the Contra aid request. 

Vietnam returns remains of servicemen 
HANOI, Vietnam - Hanoi Thursday turned over to an 

American delegation plywood boxes holding 21 sets of 
remains believed to belong to U.S. servicemen missing in 
action during the Vietnam War. 

The repatriation brought to 54 the number of sets of 
remains returned to the United States since July 1985 
when Vietnam announced plans to resolve the fate of as 
many MIAs as possible by the end of 1987. 

There are still 1,792 American servicemen listed as 
missing in action in Vietnam - out of a total of 2,436 in 
Indochina - but officials from both sides say it will be 
impossible to resolve many of the cases. 

The transfer of the bodies and some dog tags and 
identification cards was the third largest since the war 
ended in 1975. 

Teenage AIDS victim returns to school 
KOKOMO, Ind. - Teenage AIDS victim Ryan White 

returned to his 7th grade classes Thursday less than two 
hours after a judge threw out an injunction barring him 
from school, prompting fearful parents to take 27 other 
children home. 

The students who remained waved happily at the slight, 
sandy-haired boy as he walked down a hallway to his 
classroom at Western Middle School, which sits beside a 
cornfield outside Kokomo. 

"He's kind of confused about it all ," said Ryan 's mother, 
Jeanne White, who wept with joy when the ruling was 
handed down Thursday morning. 

Ryan contracted AIDS during treatment for hemophilia 
in December, 1984. Thursday was only his second day of 
class since the school term started. 

Rebels turn over weapons in Philippines 
MANILA, Philippines - More than 1,000 rebels and 

sympathizers laid down their arms Thursday in the first 
mass surrender since President Corazon "Cory" Aquino 
launched a drive to end the bloody insurgency, officials 
said. 

Villagers cheered and relatives burst into tears as scores 
of young rebels laid down their M·16 rifles, .38-caliber 
pistols and more than 1,000 rounds of ammunition in a 
town plaza outside Catmon, 345 miles south of Manila on 
the central island of Cebu. 

Rebel leader Victoriano Duran personally turned over 
his M·16 rifle, four rifle grenade launchers and several 
high-powered guns, Political Affairs Minister Antonio 
Cuenco said, 

Bomb explodes near airline offices 
LISBON, Portugal - A bomb exploded before dawn 

Thursday, destroying the glass and aluminum facade of 
the downtown Air France office and damaging a nearby 
Trans World Airlines facility. There were no casualties. 

A far·left French terrorist group, claiming solidarity 
with Libya, said it was responsible. 

Police said there were no casualties but the blast 
shattered windows in buildings within a 25-yard radius 
and woke up guests at 5-star hotels along Lisbon's main 
Liberdade Avenue. Police said the bomb, planted in a 
trash can outside the street-level Air France office, was a 
powerful plastic explosive charge. 

Quoted ... 
I'm sort of glad when it gets cloudy. 

-UI freshman Jon Price, explaining that his ability to get 
classwork done depends on climactic conditions. See story. 
page 6A. 

Correction 

The Daily Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading, caIl the 01 at 
353-6210. A correction or clarification will be published in 
this column. 

In a story caIled " 'Spot' evaluations under fire" (01, April 
9), it was incorrectly reported that the UI Engineering 
Faculty Council voted in February to discontinue student 
evaluations of instructors in the college of engineering. 
Actually, the decision was made by vote of the college's 
faculty, 

The 01 regrets the error. 
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Woman's report of assault , 

prompts warning by police 
By Julie Ellele 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City police detectives 
are investigating the attack of 
a local woman that occurred 
outside St. Mary's Catholic 
Church, 220 E. Jefferson St., 
about 9:30 p.m. Wednesday. 

A manapproached the woman 
as she was walking in an alley 
behind the church then threw 
her to the ground when he 
noticed another person leav
ing the building. 

The suspect is described as a 
6-foot 4-inch black male, mus
cular and clean-shaven with 
shortly-cropped hair. He 

Courts 
By Bruce Japlen 
Stalf Writer 

An Iowa City man who 
allegedly signed his deceased 
brother 's name to checks 
worth more than $100 on a 
closed account made his ini
tial appearance in Johnson 
County District Court Thurs
day. 

Todd Skay, 25, of 1519 Tracy 
Lane, appeared on two first
degree charges of false use of 
a financial instrument and a 
fourth-degree theft charge for 
several incidents that 
allegedly took place last 
month. 

Skay was held at the Johnson 
County Jail in lieu of $2,500 for 
each false use of financial 
instrument charge, and an 
additional $500 for the thef\ 
charge. 

Court records state that Skay 
allegedly signed his deceased 

reportedly wore blue jeans 
and a red shirt with "Nike" 
written on the front. 

Aside from being pushed to 
the ground, the woman appa
rently sustained no injuries. 

Police officials advise pedest· 
rians to walk in well-lit areas, 
avoiding bushes and dark 
alleys. 

Report: The new UI Law Build
ing sustained $8,500 in damages 
after vandals Ihrew a piece of 
limestone through a door and 
window, according to UI Campus 
Security reports. A wooden panel 
inside the building was also 
damaged. The incident was dis
covered early Wednesday. 

brother's name to four checks 
worth $129.15. The checks 
were cashed at several diffe
rent Iowa City locations. 

Skay's other false use offinan
cial instrument charge came 
as a result of investigations by 
the Iowa City Police Depart
ment stating he allegedly stole 
checks from another man and 
cashed one of them worth $172 
on another man's account. 

The fourth·degree theft 
charge was broukht against 
Skay because he allegedly 
obtained more than $100 worth 
of items from two stores last 
fall. 

Skay's preliminary hearing on 
all three charges has been 
scheduled for April 18. 

• • • 
A UI student who allegedly 

stole a bar sign worth more 
than $150 from Dooley's Dan
cin and Drinkin, 1820 S. Clin
ton St., made his initial 

Legislative update 
DES MOINES, Iowa (UPI) -

House Democrats Thursday 
agreed on a state budget that 
would spend $2.5 million less 
than Gov. Terry Branstad 
proposed last January, but $42 
million more than he wants for 
education. 

The budget also includes a 
plan to raise $17 million next 
year by selli ng off the state's 
retail liquor monopoly. t 

Party members endorsed he 
$2.2 billion budget during a 
closed-door caucus, s~id 
House Majority Leader Lowell 
Norland, D-Kensett. 

"We are holding true to our 
education priorities," he said. 

The biggest chunk of the 
budget, $762 million, would be 
spent on elementary and sec
ondary education. The plan 
also includes a $2 million 
increase to raise facuIty sala
ries at the state's universities. 

Democrats abandoned a $6.2 
million proposal by Branstad 
to provide pay increases for 
top notch elementary and sec
ondary teachers under a mas
ter teacher program. 

• • • 
The Senate Thursday passed, 

31-17, a new drunken driving 
bill, but not before attaching a 
provision opponents say guts 
the "heart and soul" of Jowa's 
current law. 

The action came during 
debate on a bill to lower 
Iowa's legal blood alcohol 
level from ,13 percent to .10 
percent and to establish new 
procedures for law officers in 
setting up roadblocks to check 
for drunken drivers. The mea-

Postscripts 
Friday Events 
Chicano \,ndlln Amerlcln Student 
Union will have a discussion can· 
cerning "Nicaragua 's Other War: The 
Misklto Indian Plight'· at noon In the 
Chicano Indian American Cultural 
Center, 308 Melrose Avenue. 
Russian Circle will have its regular 
conversational meeting at Joe's Place 
at 5 p.m. 
Men Against Violence Agalnat 
Women organizational meeting will 
start at 6:30 p.m. In the Union North· 
western Room. 
Campus Cru •• de for Christ Interna· 
tional will meet at 7 p.m. In the 
Biology Building Room 201 . 
Folk Dancing with the UI I~ternatlona I 

Doonesbury 

Lowell Norland 

sure now goes to the House. 
On a 28-19 vote, the Senate 

amended the measure to take 
away the Iowa Department of 
Transportation's authority to 
immediately revoke licenses 
of drivers who refuse to take 
blood alcohol tests or fail the 
tests. 

Donald Mason, a lobbyist for 
the Iowa County Attorneys 
Association said the Senate 
amendment virtually guts the 
current law. 

"This reverts us back to four 
years ago," said Donald 
Mason. "This knocks the heart 
and soul out of the current 
law." 

• • • 
Political candidates 

could receive public financing 
for their campaigns if they 
agreed to a limit on total 

Folk Dance Club will begin at 7 :30 
p.m. in the Music Building Voxman 
Hall. 
Gloria Joseph. noted lecturer and 
author, will open the three·day con· 
ference "Women Against Racism : 
Recognizing. Accepting and Cele· 
brating Our Differences" with alec· 
ture at 7:30 p.m. In Shambaugh 
Auditorium. A reception will follow 
her talk In the Jefferson Building 
Room 204. 

Saturday Events 
A luncheon discussion on the topic 
"Young Children 's Bodies, How They 
Work In Outdoor Spaces" will be held 
from 1 to 3 p.m. In the UniOn Oriental 
Room. 

Theft report: An employee of 
Highland Avenue OX, 1310 S. 
Gilbert St., reported to Iowa City 
police Thursday that a snowmo· 
bile trailer valued at $600 was 
stolen from the service station 
sometime during the past week. 

Theft reports: Eight bicycles 
have been reported stolen to 
Iowa City police during the past 
week, reports indicate. The stolen 
property is valued at a total of 
more than $800. 

Theft report: An UI employee 
reported a gavel stolen from a 
chamber room at Old Capitol 
Wednesday. The item is worth $5, 
according to UI Campus Security 
reports. 

appearance on the charge of 
third-degree theft in Johnson 
County District Court Thurs
day. 

Tyler Andrew Jeffrey, 18, of 
630 N. Dubuque, was arrested 
by Iowa City police early 
Thursday. Court records state 
that officials responded to a 
call by a bar employee who 
said he observed Jeffrey com
ing down from the top floor of 
the bar carrying a Miller High 
Life Beer sign. 

According to court records, 
Jeffrey was allegedly attempt
ing to conceal the sign with a 
coat. He was stopped before 
he could leave the bar. Jeffrey 
told an Iowa City police officer 
at the scene that "the sign 
would look good in his room," 
court records state. 

Jeffrey was released on his 
own recognizance. His preli
minary hearing has been sche
duled for April 24. 

spending under a bill the Iowa 
House passed Thursday. 

The measure, passed to the 
Senate on a 64-32 vote, would 
restrict the size of contribu
tions from individuals and 
political action committees. 

"The cost of political cam· 
paigns is rising rapidly in 
Iowa, making it more difficult 
to recruit qualified candidates 
from all walks of life ," said 
Rep. Rod Halvorson, D-Fort 
Dodge, the bill 's sponsor. 

In 1976, the average Iowa 
Senate winner raised $6,314 in 
contributions with 23 percent 
coming from non-party PACs. 

In 1984, that figure jumped to 
$13,0.32, with 67 percent in 
PAC contributions, Halvorson 
said. 

The restrictions would place a 
$1 million ceiling on total 
expenditures for a gubernator
ial campaign. A $100,000 limit 
would be placed on other 
statewide offices, $18,000 for 
state Senate and $9,000 for the 
state House of Representa· 
tives. 

Contributions from PACs 
could account for only one
fourth of a candidate's total 
fundraising for governor or 
other state offices, and only 
one-third of the total for a 
legislative office. 

SINGLE DONATIONS from 
individuals and PACs would 
be limited to $500 for the 
House and Senate, $1,000 for 
other state offices and $2,000 
for governor. 

Opponents to the bill said 
lawmakers are trying to fix a 
system that is not broken. 

Malay.lan Night Committee will meet 
at 1 p.m. In the Union Northwestern 
Room. 
Sacond AnnUli Mldwe.t Art HI.tory 
Sympoalum will be held from 1 to 4 
p.m. In the Art Building ROom E109. 
"Th. Promla. of World P .. ce". a 
discussion series sponsored by the UI 
Bahai Club. will feature "The 
Women 's Role In the Peace Process" 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Union Princeton 
Room. 
An Ewenlng of Poety Ind Pro .. and 
an art exhibit will continue the calen· 
dar for "Women .galnst Racl8m · 
Recognizing , Acoeptlng and Cele· 
brating Our Differences". The event 
will start at 7:30 p.m. In the Jefferson 
Building Room 204. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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Get a head start on 
your summer tan at 
the Electric Beach! 

TANNING 
SPECIALS 

5 sessions .............. $19'5 
10 sessions ......... $)4'5 
15 se sions ......... $44'5 

(20 minute sessions) 

FREE PARKING 
IN REAR 

Open 8 a.m.-12 a.m. 

218 E. Market. 351-2631 
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Spring is here, sunglassE 

on and UI students are h 
the sundecks in full force 

But as the temperature 
in spring, the classroom 
dents' motivation decIin 
students ' and professors 
Thursday. 

UI sophomore John DI 
said his lack of motivati 
the spring takes him 
beach. 

"I find it tern pti ng to j 
out to the (CoralviJIe) 
voir," he said. 

Butenjoyingthe beach 
skipping classes, Draper 

"I try to make it to my 
sion groups, but] don't 
go to lectures," he 
blew two off today, in 

UI freshman Kristina 
said Thursday she 
rather concentrate on h 
than a textbook. 

"I USUALLY LAYout 
tically every day," 
"I tend to ~kip 
classrooms are so hot." 

But when stUdents pI 
the great outdoors, their 
point a.verages also t 
plunge. 

"My grades suffer a lot 
Davis said. 

One UI professor 
notices a decrease 
room motivation wi 
onset of the spring. 

"J haven 't done any 
work on it, but tha 
impression," UI Physi 
Astronomy Associate 
sor Steven Spangler sai 

But UI PhySics and 
Department Chairman 
Nicholson said the 

New Ii 
by nig 
By Michelle Tibodeau 
Staff Writer 

Under the low light 
tal chandelier and 
sparkle of diamond 
emerald rings and ru 
laces, 16 guests will 
shrimp curry and a nu 
other delicacies Sa 
night at Hands 

The dinner is part 
celebration for the 
Pulic Library's recent! 
lished Foundation 
Endowment Fund. 

The fund, which has 
the planning stages 
years, "is not to 
but to supplement 
Patricia Forsythe, 
director of the 
Public Library 

Forsythe said that 
300 people are invol 
dinner circuit tha 
include about 27 local 
Earlier this year in 

Helling 

Saying he's "obvi 
interested" in the jo 
City Manager Dale 
will announce today h 
become the city's 
elected official perma 

The city manager pos 
vacated earlier this 
Neal Berlin, who 
as city'S ch ief 
for more than a 
March Berlin took a 
as city manager in 
Colorado. 
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As spring arrives, students' 
cies, don't turn to books' 

Spring is here, sunglasses are 
on and VI students are hitting 
the sundecks in full force. 

But as the Lemperature rises 
in spring, the classroom stu
dents' motivation declines, VI 
students and professors said 
Thursday. 

UI sophomore John Draper 
said his lack of motivation in 
the spring takes him Lo the 
beach. 
"I find it tempting to just go 

out to the (Cora Iville) reser
voir," he said. 

Butenjoyingthe beach means 
skipping classes, Draper said. 

"I try to make it to my discus
sion groups, but I don't want to 
go to lectures," he said. "I 
blew two off today, in fact." 

UI freshman Kristina Davis 
said Thursday she would 
rather concentrate on her tan 
than a textbook. 

"I USUALLY LAYout prac
tically every day," Davis said. 
"I tend to ~kip classes. The 
classrooms dre so hoL" 

Butwhen students plunge into 
the great outdoors, their grade 
point averages also take a 
plunge, 

"My grades suffer a lot for it," 
Davis said. 

One VI professor said he 
notices a decrease in class
room motivation with the 
onset of the spring. 

"1 haven't done a ny statistical 
work on it, but that's my 
impression," UI Physics and 
Astronomy Associate Profes
sor Steven Spangler said. 

But UI Physics and Astronomy 
Department Chairman Dwight 
Nicholson said the new atti-

tudes acquired in the spring 
are only symptoms of a com
mon but temporary seasonal 
illness. 

"I would say there is a lot of 
spring fever going around," 
Nicholson said. 

BUT NICHOLSON said stu
dents are not the only people 
on the VI campus afflicted 
with this disease. 

"What the students don't real
ize is that the professors get 
spring fever just as bad as the 
students do," Nicholson said. 

To keep students m'otivated, 
Nicholson urges professors on 
his staff to bide the fact that 

they too, are afflicted with the 
ailment. 

"They're not allowed to say 
so," Nicholson said of his staff. 
"I tell them not to." 

One VI student said he is 
serious enough about his stu
dies that he hopes for cloudy 
days so he won't be missing 
any of the springtime frolick
ing. 

"I'm sort of glad when it gets 
cloudy,'; UI freshman Jon 
Price said Thursday. 

"Usually 1 would just layout 
and work on my tan," Price 
said, "But when it's cloudy it's 
easier to go to classes. 

New library fund c~lebrated 
by night at Hands Jewelers 
By Michelle Tibodeau 
Slall Writer 

Under the low light of a crys
tal chandelier and amidst the 
sparkle of diamond bracelets, 
emerald rings and ruby neck
laces, 16 guests will dine on 
shrimp curry and a number of 
other delicacies Saturday 
night at Hands Jewelers. 

The dinner is part of a kickoff 
celebration for the Iowa City 
Pulic Library's recently estab
lished Foundation Centennial 
Endowment Fund. 

The fund, which has been in 
the planning stages for two 
years, "is not to replace taxes, 
put to supplement them," said 
Patricia Forsythe, executive 
director of the Iowa City 
Public Library Foundation. 

Forsythe said that more than 
300 people are involved in the 
dinner circuit that will 
include about 27 loc~ homes. 
Earlier this year invitations 

were sent to library patrons 
who had donated time or 
money to the library, she said. 
On March 15 the dinner, that 
costs $25 per person, was 
opened to the public. 

THE INITIAL MONEY 
raised will be set aside and its 
interest will support the four 
areas specified in the fund, 
Forsythe said. 

Those four arllas include 
enlarging the humanities book 
collection, purchasing books 
and tapes for pre-school chil
dren, keeping the library sup
plied with technological 
advances in library science, 
and providing money to sup
port the library's fund-raising 
efforts. 

"We already have 270,000 dol
lars in pledges," she said, 
explaining that the library 
plans to have all pledges paid 
within four years. "We're aim
ing for a million dollar base," 
she added. 

The supper "is to celebrate 
the (fundraiser's) kickoff and 
generate interest in the fundt 
she said, rather than to raise 
money for the endowment. 

ACCORDING TO Forsythe, 
all of the homes participating 
in Saturday's event are about 
100 years old. Each will have a 
literary theme chosen by the 
host and cook, she said. 

Bill Nusser of Hands Jewelers 
said the shop was selected as 
one of the hosts because it is 
132 years old and has been in 
its present location for nearly 
a century. Nusser also said 
that his family has a long 
history of supporting the city's 
library. 

"The food will have an Indian 
flavor. We're offering jewels 
for the guests to wear during 
the meal," Nusser said. He 
added that this is just one way 
in which he can lend his sup
port to the city's library. 

Helling wants top city spot 

Saying he's "obviously very 
interested" in the job, Acting 
City Manager Dale Helling 
will announce today his bid to 
become the city's top non
elected official permanently. 

The city manager position was 
vacated earl i er this year by 
Neal Berlin , who had served 
as city's chief administrator 
for more than a decade, In 
March Berlin took a position 
as city manager in Arvada, 
Colorado. 

H s received his Bache-
lor" tee in sociology from 
the UI in 1968, followed by a 
liberal arts masters degree 

with an emphasis in criminal 
justice and corrections. He 
also served as a patrol officer 
for the Iowa City Police 
Department before becoming 
assistant city manager in 1978. 

Helling said he intends to be 
grouped with others who are 
applying for the position and 
use formal channels in his 
quest for the position. 

"Obviously I'm interested in 
the job," he said. "But 1 have a 
problem with using' publicity 
or my present position to 
enhance my possibilities for 
the job. The application will 
be reviewed (by the firm) just 
like everyone else's." 

HELLING WILL submit his 
application to Gerrold Oldani, 

partner in Jensen-Oldani & 
Associates. Shortly after Ber
lin left for Arvada, the City of 
Iowa City established a $13,000 
contract with the Bellevue, 
Washington-based executive 
recruitment firm, 

The firm has since conducted 
a nationwide search for a new 
city manager. 

Oldani, who has appeared sev
eral times before the Iowa City 
Council in the past few 
months, said his firm has com
pleted a profile of Iowa City 
that will be given to prospec
tive applicants. He has also 
speculated that about as many 
as 150 people may be screened 
for the job after. today's appli
cation deadline. 
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Student Commission on 
Programming and Entertainment 

"Brings Entertainment to life" for the U of I. 

We're the commission 

that. brought you: 

Elton John 
Billy Joel 
Tina Turner 
and much more. 

Become Part of a successful Commission 
Applic.ations are available in the Student j\ssociat~ons Offic~, Activities center, lMU. 
Applications due Friday, April 18 at 5:00 p.m. 10 tbe Office of Campus Programs. 

You are a Leader. 

Getting that right job, 
closing the big sale 
is never a matter 
of being at the right 
place at the right 
time. A suit from our 
selection might not be 
the key to total success, 
but doors to success 
won 't be locked to a 
person in the right 
place at the right 
time. Now is the right 
time to make your 
selections. Stop in, 

&l~ gRbN~Jl~ 
Old Capitol Center 

of fe stivals 
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international 

Union of International Students 

4th Annual 

International Festival 
International food, music & dance, exhibits. 

Saturday, April 12, 1986 3:00-12 midnight 

Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial Union 

TICKETS: '3 students in advance; $4 at the door 
$4 non-students in advance; $5 at the door 

Tickets can be purchased at the Union Box Office or At The 
International Reading Room, 2nd Floor Lobby, Jefferson Building 
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Supervisors debate bargaining unit 
By Jim Sprague 
Staff Writer 

An attempt to organize 35 
clerical staff workers in the 
Johnson County courthouse 
into a new union bargaining 
unit is being questioned by 
officials who are uncertain 
which workers will be 
involved. 

The problem in forming the 
new bargaining unit is that 
employees at the courthouse 
belong to a previously estab· 
lished unit, said County Attor· 
ney J. Patrick White, during 
the Johnson County Board of 
Supervisor's meeting Thurs· 
day. 

He pointed out that in 1975, 
(,()lIntv workers were divided 

into various bargaining units. 
The courthouse workers were 
also included in a unit at that 
time, he said. 

In a petition presented to the 
board last week, the workers 
said they want to organize into 
a new unit with clerical staff 
from a number of different 
county departments. Some of 
these departments would 
include the treasurer's office, 
data processing, the county 
attorney's office and the audi
tor's office. 

WHITE SAID the board ' 
needs to decide on what it 
would like to include in the 
new unil The two parties -
the board and the petitioning 

workers - will then go to the 
Public Employee Relations 
Board, which will decide the 
shape of the new unit 

Some board members. how
ever, expressed concern about 
the growing number of work 
contracts the county has with 
its employees. The county cur
rently negotiates six such con
tracts. 

White added that this unit 
would be unique in Johnson 
Co unty because it would be 
the first to have unionized 
employees working under 
elected officials. 

The Public Employee Rela
tions Board has set April 30, as 
the informal deadline for an 
agreemenl An agreement on 
determination of the unit must 

first be made, White said, so 
the support in the unit of 
county workers can be judged 
by the Public Employee Rela
tions Board. 

If the board determines there 
is sufficient support, then an 
election would be held. 

IN OTHER BUSINESS, the 
board accepted a report on the 
condition of the Johnson 
County Jail from the Iowa 
Department of Corrections. 

The report stated that the jail 
is in good overall shape. 

"The Sheriff and his staff are 
to be complimented for the 
professionalism and organiza
tional abilities which were 
exemplified during this 
inspection," the report said. 

The Black Law 
Students Association 

and 
The Black Student U&&&",,~ 

invites you to discover 

The J\fri~"n origins of western 
~ivili%"tion and religion 

Presented by: Ashra K wesi, 
an African His lo ry c-holar 

A two part series, two hours each 

Friday, April lIt" . starting at 7:30 pm 
Saturday, April 12th· tarting at 7:30 pm 

Iowa Memorial Union 
Lucas Dodge Room 

Deans prepare long~range goal reports ,~~~~~~ 
By Seon HaUler 
Staif Writer 

UI dean will "retreat" to the 
Highlander Inn today for a dry 
run through the long-range 
planning reports they will pre
sent at the state Board of 
Regents April and May meet
ings. 

to prepare the pre entations 
each college will make to the 
.board. 

UI College of Nursing Dean 
Geraldene Felton said the col
leges have already prepared a 
five-year long-range plan that 
has been presented to the 
board. 

UI Vice President for 
Academic Affairs Richard 
Remington said every two 
years the board aslts for the 
preparation of a two-year 
long-range academic plan for 
each college. 

AT TODAY'S MEETING, she 
said, the deans will draw from 
that report and elaborate on 
it, giving the deans of each 
college an opportunity to see 
how the colleges fit together. 

Before those presentations 
are made. he and the deans of 
the 10 UI colleges get together 

"The approach for these 
things is usually upbeat," she 
sa id. "They provide informa-

~ 3399 
Jackets (Sug , retail $42) 

Men's sizes 34-38. Jr. sizes 5-11 , 15 
Black, super bleach, while & blue denim. 
100% cotton prewashed denim. 

---- --' \ ---------
\_-'~~ 

Monday.frlday 10 to 9 
Saturday 10 to 5 

Sunday 1 'llo 5 

110 Enl College· Downlown low. City 

APRIL DIAMOND SALE 

~ .' 

Diamond Eanmg' 
.10 total weight 

$7950 

.15 pt. total weight 

$160°0 
ALso specially priced diamond pendants. 

Herteen f1 Stocker 
Jewelers 

Downtown Iowa City 

UNIVERSITY of IOWA 

RIVERFEST 
A p R L 1 9 8 6 
RIVERRUN and RACQUETBALL 
TOURNAMENT Entry Forms are 

now available! 
Applications available at IMU Infor
mation Desk, Balfour House, parti
cipating sporting goods stores and 
the Riverfest Office, SAC. 
For more information, call 
353-5120. 

RIVERRUN RACQUETBAll 
April 26 TOURNAMENT 

SK, 10K, and April 25·27 
1 mile Fun Run 

Fieldhouse 
Races Start at 8 a.m. Courts 

'l. 

I' 

"-

lion and insight that you don't 
usually get." 

She said the individual 
reports don't repeat the larger 
report, but discuss where the 
VI's programs are , where they 
are going, and where they are 
in comparison to others in the 
nation. 

UI Graduate College Dean 
Duane Spriestersbach said the 
college heads "will sort of 
compare notes" about their 
programs and plans. 

SPRIESTERSBACH said the 
graduate college plan will dis
cuss the current mix of the 
student population, the need 
to compete for the top gradu-

ate students and the support 
involved in attracting them. 

Felton said it's important for 
the board to have a first-hand 
evaluation of the status of the 
colleges. 

"The more they understand 
the parts of the university, the 
more they can speak for the 
university," she said. 

Remington said the four 
health sciences colleges and 
the Graduate College will make 
their presentations at the 
April 23 regents meeting in 
Iowa City. 

The others will present their 
plans at the May regents meet
ing, he said. 

Iowa Memorial L'nion 

BUY & SELL 
BOOKS 

M-Th. 9:30 10 5:30 
Fri . 9:30 to 5:00 

Sal. 12:00 10 5:00 

Collegiate Associations Council 

BOOK CO-OP 

Gamma Phi Beta .. Phi Kappa Psi 

V olleyball,a,thon 
for the 

United Parkinson's Foundation 
Friday, April 11, 12:00 am 

to Saturday April 12, 12:00 pm 
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At the Phi Psi's 
Everyone 
Welcome 
Sponsored by 

Dale Lee 
Distributing 
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RECOGNIZING, ACCEPTING AND 
CELEBRATING OUR DIFFERENCFS 
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April 11·13, 1986 
The University of Iowa 

PANElS, WORKSHOPS, SPEAKERS 
Highlights: 

Gloria Joseph 
Gloria Anzaldua 

Nellie Wong 

Friday, April 11, 8:00 p.m. Shambaugh Aud. 
Saturday, April 12, 12:30 p.m. Shambaugh 
Aud. 
Sunday, April 13, 12:30 p_m. Shambaugh Aud, 

An Evening of PoetJy and Prose, Art Exhibit and Reception 
Gloria Anzaldua, Gloria Joseph and Nellie Wong 

Saturday, April 12 7:30 p.m_ 
International Center, 129 E Washington, Room 204 
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I LASVEGAS,Nev.(UPI)
United States, ignoring I 

gressional protests, explo 
I nuclear warhead ben! 
the Nevada desert ThurSI 
triggering a Soviet resp( 
that it will resume tes' 
.lter an eight-month mor 
ium. 

~
' Anti-nuclear groups ear 
said they had protesters 
Nevada Test Site 
wben the warhead expl 
with a force the E 

~
Department said was less 
20 kilotons. 

But hours after the test 

l' announced, a 
spokesman said none 
members had been able 

I'onto the site Th 
~ although 12 other treiiDas 

protesters were arrested 
lier in the week. 

, "All of our people 
accounted for," Peter 

·said. 
, Thetest,delayed for 
was conducted at 6:08 
in a reinforced tunnel 
pie x 1,300 feet below 
desert noor at Rainier 
Department of Energy s 

,woman said. 

I, THE POSTPONE 
were blamed on . 

r lems - weather, tech 

I flculties and a 
testers on the classi 
ernment compound. 

The Soviets promptly 
demned the test as a 
ous destabilizing ste 

Workmen gather around 
Clpe Clnaveral, Fla. 
lie January shuttle 

Space a 
shuttle 

HUNTSVILLE, Ala. 
The space agency 
preliminary results of 
dent findings with mem 
the Challenger disaste 
mission Thursday, 
neers focusing on e 
potential rocket joint 
changes. 

I J.R. Thompson , di 
NASA's accident task 
met with three members 
presidentia I panel 
Eugene Covert, Maj. 
Donald Kutyna and Neil 
trong, vice chairman 
commission. Also on 
were astronauts Ro 
pen, David Leestma a 
Brown. 

A formal report to 
blue·ribbon panel is 
April 18 and the com 
in turn, will report to 
dent Ronald Reagan 
June. 

Challenger was 
.hen a joint 
lower two of four 
lDents in its right·hand 
ruptured , and enginee 
studying a va riety of 
changes to prevent a 
the disaster. 

WASHINGTON (UPI) 
Rouse approved t 
mange in federal gun I 
18 years Thursday, 
bill that would make 
10 buy and transport ri 
ahotguns across state 
but reta i ning a ban 
llate handgun sales. 

In a victory for the 
Association, I 

Voted 292·130 to 
nallon's gun law, 
Powerful lobby group 
Unfairly penalized h 
sportsmen and gun dea 

Rut police groups an 
Run control ad 

I ~; 

their own victory 
lIIakers cru hed, on a 
Vole, a measu re to all 
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'Russians angered 
, uclear testing 
I LAS VEGAS, Nev. (UPl)~ The 
,United States, ignoring con
gressional protests, exploded 
• nuclear warhead beneath 
Ihe Nevada desert Thursday, 
triggering a Soviet response 

t 

Ihat It will resume testing 
~f\er an eight-month morator
Ium. 
Anti-nuclear groups earlier 

I said they had protesters on the 
Nevada Test Site grounds 

,when the warhead exploded 
with a . force the Energy 

l Department said was less than 
120 kllotons. 

But hours after the test was 

I' announced, a Greenpeace 
spokesman said none of its 

, members had been able to get 

"

onto the site Thursday, 
although 12 other trespassing 
protesters were arrested ear
lier in the week. 

j "All of our people are 
accounted for," Peter Dykstra 
'said. 

The test, delayed for two days, 
was conducted at 6:08 a.m. PST 

'in a reinforced tunnel com
plex 1,300 feet below the 
desert floor at Rainier Mesa, a 
Department of Energy spokes

., woman said. 

' THE POSTPONEMENTS 
were blamed on various prob

. lems - weather, technical dif-

I ficulties and anti-nuclear pro
lesters on the classified gov
ernment compound. 

The Soviets promptly con
demned the test as a "danger
ous destabilizing step" that 

demonstrates Washington's 
"haughty disregard for the 
vital interests of the U.S. and 
all other nations, as if it had 
dec ided to ride for a fall on 
the brink of a nuclear preci
pice," the official news agency 
Tass said. 

A commentator on the nightly 
television news, Vremya, said , 
"The further carrying out of 
nuclear tests by the United 
States will force the Soviet 
Union to renew its tests." 

THE LAWRENCE Livermore 
Laboratory and Defense 
Nuclear Agency nuclear 
experiment, code-named 
"Mighty Oak," was carried out 
at the 1,350-sq uare-mile desert 
facility - an area about the 
size of Rhode Island - 93 
miles northwest of Las Vegas. 

The Department of Energy 
declined to discuss the pur
pose of Thursday's test, but 
several congressmen and 
members of Greenpeace have 
said the blast would be 
designed to test the effective
ness of an X-ray laser being 
developed for Star Wars wea
pons technology and gauge the 
effects of radiation on missile 
re-entry systems. 

Soviet leader Mikhail Gorba
chev declared a six-month 
unilateral test moratorium 
last July and extended it until 
March 31. He said the Soviets 
would continue the morator
ium only if the United States 
refrained from holding tests. 

United Press International 
WoJ!lmen gather around the space shuttles Atlantis and Discovery In 
Cape Canaveral, Fla. Preliminary results of a NASA investigation into 
!he January shuttle disaster were reviewed Thursday. 

Space agency studies 
shuttle modifications 

HUNTSVILLE, Ala. (UPI) -
r The space agency reviewed 

preliminary results of its acci
dent findings with members of 
the Challenger disaster com
mission Thursday, with engi
neers focusing on eight to 10 
potential rocket joint design 
changes. 
J.R. Thompson, directing 

NASA's accident task force, 
met with three members of the 
presidential panel Thursday, 
Eugene Covert, Maj. Gen. 
Donald Kutyna and Neil Arms
trong, vice chairman of the 
commission. Also on hand 
were astronauts Robert Crip
pen, David Leestma and Mark 
Brown. 
A formal report to the entire 

blue-ribbon panel is expected 
,April 18 and the commission, 
in turn, will report to Presi
dent Ronald Reagan by early 
Iune. 
Challenger was destroyed 

.hen a joint between the 
,lower two of four fuel seg
ments in its right-hand booster 
ruptured, and engineer!! are 
ltudying a variety of design 
changes to prevent a repeat of 
the disaster. 

. "I'M OPTIMISTIC that a 
completely safe, reliable, 
repeatable design can be 
made in a reasonable time," 
James Kingsbury, directing 
the redesign effort, said in an 
intervillw. "Time is certainly 
of the essence to a lot of 
people and it is to me, but first 
to me is safety. 

"And we will do what has to 
be done to make ourselves a 
safe, reliable, repeatable seal. 
The biggest time consumer is 
going to be the verification 
process. It does take testing to 
run through the real world 
and testing full scale solid 
rocket motors is a time -con
suming operation." 

The key Is developing, testing 
and approving a new rocket 
joint design. Kingsbury said 
his team is focusing on designs 
that would utilize existing 
rocket hardware. 

"We have a number of con
cepts that we're looking at," he 
said. "USing that as a ground 
rule to start, we've probably 
got eight or 10 very attractive 
concepts that we are now tak
ing into analysis." 

H s se OKs change 
in gun transport laws' 
WASlHNGTON (UPl) - The 

Rouse approved the first 
change in federal gun laws in 
18 years Thursday, passing a 
bill that would make It easier 
to buy and transport rifles and 
shotguns acros state lines, 
but retaining a ban on inter
iale handgun sales. 

In a victory for the National 
Rifle Association, lawmakers 
voted 292-130 to ease the 
nation's gun law, which the 
powerful lobby group argued 
Unfairly penalized hunters, 

I Sportsmen and gun dealers. 
But police groups and other 

I gun control advocates won 
their own victory when law

I makers crushed, on a 233-184 
vote, a measu re to allow the 
Inleretate sale of handguns 

and, in a voice vote, banned 
sales of machine guns. 

After nearly two days of 
tumultuous debate, lawmakers 
approved legislation backed 
by the NRA to allow interstate 
sales anll transportation of 
rifles and shotguns when the 
buyer and seller are present 
and if the sale complies with 
the state laws of all states 
involved. 

A similar bill passed the 
Senate last year and differ
ence must now be worked out 
before final passage, which 
would mark the first change in 
the nation's gun laws since the 
basic law was passed in reac
tion to the killings of Martin 
Luther King Jr. and Sen. Rob
ert Kennedy. 

, 
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B. G£l,.dor~ , .... ~';(,,~ 
5cotc:Raab -~/i!J~~: 
Pcrtr Wal.tor / \ ~ 

~PRl'I"""'" W(dntsd~I9,ApriL.9rl( 
~EAO G $:30 filii (jlfi"f'(I/.<tH Sa'''. 

fl illtL flo use 
121 E. Marlut5t:. 

{(mur DUUllqtCC) 

S)'OIISO/'rd /.!Yl1u HIIIILFOlilldntl~JI.-o 

PI/blic Reception 

I 
I 

African Regional 
Communication Project 

You are inviled to allend a receplion honoring 16 distinguished 
journalism educators from Burundi, Camaroon. Madagascar, 
Rwanda. Senegal and Zaire. 

Tuesday, April IS, 1986 
7:30 - 9 pm 

Iowa Memorial Union Sun Porch 
west side of the Main Lounge 

SpOllsored btlhe Unlyerolly or Iowa School o(Journall,m and and "' .. , Communica· 
tionl, the Allocl.Uon or Schools or Journ.l ilm and Mill Communiutionl and the Phelps 
Stoke. Fund. 

The Universily of Iowa 
",, -

MODA 
AMERICANA 

Plaza Centre One 

(Downtown Iowa City 
across from Rocky Rococo) 

OI!QWA 
.. - ... . - . ~ , .. 

CHEERLEADING 
TRYOUTS 

FIRE UP HAWKEYESf 
Once again it's time to choose Ihe 1986-87 cheerleading squad for 
Football and Basketball seasons. Ail University students are welcome 
to come show their Hawkeye spirit. 

April 121h Clinic 
April13lh Clinic 
April 141h Prelims 
April 15th Clinic 
April 161h Clinic 
April 17th Finals 

2:00 N. Gym (FH) 
11 :00 a.m. N_ Gym (FH) 

6:30 (Arena) 
7:00 (Arena) 
7:00 (Arena) 
6:30 (Arena) 

'All events In Cdrver-HJwkeye Arena. Ule North [nlrance. 

For more information: 
PAUlOAVIS, 338-9140 ATHLETIC DEPT_353-3784 

Vivian Stringer, Women's Basketball Coach 

Look who's readlnl 
EARTHWORDS! 

Atlailable at IMV Bookstores, Iowa Book, 
Prairie Lights, Burge and Quad stores! 

Sj>on.....J lor AIIoclao..l 1ItJldenc. Hall •• 1Id EdllCllionaI !'mtnJIII. 

A DOG DAY 
WEEKEND AT 

RIVER CITY SPORTS 
Big Dog Contes't 

Store Wide Sale 15% off 
Saturday 10:00·5:00 
Sunday 12:00.4:00 

Final Drawing for thl! Big Dog PuPf7Y 
Sun. at 2:00 p.m. 

Corner of Iowa & Dubuque 
Downtown lowa City 338.2561 

USE OUR 
WASH/IIlY/FOCD 

SERVICE 
AND LEAVE US 

DROP-Off ~ HOLDING THE BAG 
Try Duds 'n Suds Wash / 
Dry/Fold Service once 
and you'll shake the 
laundry blues forever. 
Bring in your dirty duds 
in a bag, basket or box 
and we'll have them 
washed, dried, folded 
and ready to pick up 
wilhin 24 hours . Eco
nomical rates by the 
pound. So do yourself 
a favor. Just drop it...at 
Duds 'n Suds. 

Bring Ihis coupon with 
your laundry to Duds 'n Sud 
Wash /Dry /Foid S rvice and 
we'll wa h, dry and fold the 
first live pounds FREE. 
10 pound minimum. One 
coupon per cu~lomer per 
order, please. 

'!)UDS'n~UDS ' 
Ornr rll'aNtJu- I 

2205 2114 S •. 
Lu ..... Pull PIua 

CoraI-ftIIe, I.... 52~41 
31e.351-11Z11 

GIVE A 

TREASURE 
Copy 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I I .~, 

Print .1 
Special. 

I 
I 
I Bring In your favorite photo· and we will make a 

I negative plus (2) 5x7 prints for only $5. 

Saturday, April 12th 

E,lra Cop, .. $1 .00 each 

I We'll make the negallve while you wait' 
Neg.tlvi mad. Irom photo onlyl 

$ 5 
No need to I~ve that precious photo. __ 

• H.lpful Hlntl Lorg., .. ,Inh will m.ke 1I.ller copl •• , 

I 
I 
I· 
I I Coupon mu.t accompany order_ 

I th" F stop Mon.' ThUll. &-9 I 
. " • • •• Tu ... , Wid . • Frl. 9-5:30 I I ca Saturday 9-5; Sun. 1-4 

L 354-4718 215 E. Wa.hlnoton "I --------_ .. 
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University 

Iowa Oity may house peace institute 
By David Mason 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City appears set to 
become the site . of a state 
peace institute, and could 
eventually attract the newly 
created U.S. Institute of 
Peace. 

On April 29 UI President 
James O. Freedman will meet 
the presidents of four other 
Iowa universities as well as 
local business leaders to dis
cuss concrete plans for an 
Iowa peace institute. 

The U1 has offered temporary 
office space to such an insti
tute on its Oakdale campus. 

The April meeting was organ
ized by the U.S. Institute of 
Peace in Iowa, a group that is 
lobbying to have the U.S. Insti
tute of Peace based in the 
state. They hope that an rowa 
peace institute might eventu
aUy be taken over by the U.S. 
Institute of Peace. 

THE IOWA GROUP'S April 
meeting follows a survey of the 
state's higher education insti
tutions to discover what 
courses, faculty, and research 
programs they have relevant 
to peace studies. 

It will examine ways these 
could be coordinated to form 
an Iowa peace institute and 
bring academics and business
men together to make specific 
plans for a peace institute. 

Virginia Coulter, who is 
closely involved in the cam
paign for a peace institute in 
Iowa, said "It's my under
standing that we have the rom
mitment from the business 

"Iowa has ?trong 
educational 
programs with an 
international 
flavor and its 
location in the_ .. 
center of the 
country is a big 
plus," says Jean 
Lloyd-Jones. 

community to establish a 
peace institute, and that the 
money will be forthcoming." 

The U1 has offered to make 
two or three offices and a work 
room available on its Oakdale 
campus - enough to house a 
project director and some staff 
for the early stages of setting 
up a peace institute. 

FREEDMAN WELCOMED 
the idea of a peace institute as 
a "force for good", but he 
stressed that it could not be at 
the expense of existing univer
sity funding. 

He suggested that it need not 
necessarily be linked to the 
UI. "We may create a better 
institute by pooling the 
resources of many institu
tions," he said. 

Bruce Weinrod, a member of 
the Board of Directors of the 
U.S. Institute of Peace, said 

Zeta Phi Beta Sorority Inc. 
invites you 10 our 

FOUNDER'S DAY BALL 
April !I. 1986 at 9:00 p.m.-l:OO a,m. 

in the Main Ballroom of the' Iowa Memorial Union 
S2 .00/singlc S3.S0/couple 

the purpose of the institute 
was "to try to focus attention 
on the best ways to achieve 
peace and resolve conflict." 

Although a permanent loca
tion had originally been 
planned for the national insti
tute, this plan was later 
dropped , he said. 

In the short term a "bricks 
and mortar" institute was 
ruled out, he said, but "the 
idea of some satellites or 
other related entities is by no 
means precluded." 

"I'm sure the board would 
carefully consider ideas from 
Iowa or anywhere else for 
some specific t-elationship," 
he said. 

But University ofMissouri-St. 
Louis Professor James Laue, 
chairman of the National 
Foundation for the U.S. Insti
tute of Peace, which success-

fully lobbied the U.S. Congress 
to establish the institute, said 
he believes the board will be 
looking for a permanent home 
for the institute with teaching 
and research facilities. 

HE SAID THE CAMPAIGN 
to bring the national institute 
to Iowa has a strong case. 
"Iowa is further along in terms 
of the political development of 
the proposal than any of the 
other places," he said. 

The campaign, which has 
bipartisan backing, has been 
endorsed by the Iowa Legisla
ture and is supported by 
Iowa's congress. 

State Rep. Jean Lloyd-Jones, 
D-Iowa City, who leads the 
campaign to bring the national 
institute to Iowa, said the 
backers of the plan include 
leaders from a broad spectrum 
of Iowa ~ociety. 

Although several universities 
are interested in attracting the 
U.S. Institute of Peace, Iowa is 
the only state to make a con
certed effort, Lloyd-Jones 
said. 

The VI will host the Second 
Annual Midwest Conference 
for the U.S. Institute of Peace 
on May 29-30, which will be 
attended by the institute's 
chairman. 

Lloyd-J ones said she believes 
this will give Iowa an ideal 
opportunity to make its case 
for becoming the site of the 
national peace institute. 

"Iowa has strong educational 
programs with an interna
tional flavor and its location 
in the geographical center of 
the country is a big plus," she ' 
said. 
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RutrtCt\ons 

T •• V ... n, roo lot. 

BIrth d.t. Aq. 

Apri I I I, 1966 ~@ 

Olln1els. Jllck1e Is,,~cture _ 
1166 On The Rocks ROlld 
Iowa City. lowli 

DRINKING AGE RALLY-TODAY-
12:20 p.m. on the PENTECREST 
Sponsored by USI, Student Senate, and Budwlnr. 

They'll all be in downtown Iowa City for 
the Ninth Annual 

Old Capitol Criterium 
Sunday, April 27, 10 a.m. 

Sponsored by 

The Daily Iowan I IOWA STATE BANK 
. & TRUST COMPANY 

t. 

Promoted by Bicyclists of Iowa City 

. \ 

c:sANNOUNCING 

The Great Annual Bike Auction 
in Cbuncey Swann Park 

Th. Iowa City Polie< Dtpartmenl will hold Ille Gre.1 Annual Bik 
Auction in Chauncey Swan Par~ on Sund.y, April '0, '986 a' ..-.-.L .... 

Col. "Pat". FOSler, auctioneer. All Sales CASH. 

11 you lost. bil... & believe the Police Departmenl may hoyt it, you ... y 
r.claim it from 7,30 am to "15 pm any day up 10 and including Friday, 
April ,8, 1986. Do nol wail until the day of Ihe auction to try to 

reclaim your bi~e , "45 pm on Friday, April.S, '986 is the <kaJline 
for ,eclaiming your ),;le. 

RESCHEDULED ' 
THE DEPARTMENT OF IDSTORY 

p~'l'nU 

two public leetll'" by . 

The Ida Beam Visiting Professor for 
1985-S{) 

AKIRAIRIYE 
S.ein-Freilu Di.tinguish..l Strvice Prol.,..o, of Hi.tory 

U ruvu5ity of ClucaS" 

"The Origins of the Pacific War Reconsidered" 
Monday, April Lof, 

Van Allen Lecture Room I, 8 p.m. 
"American Ideas of War and Peace" 

Wednesday, Aprillb, 
Van Allen Lecture Room ~, 4 p.m. 

DIAMOND' 
SALE 
SAVE 30% 

The Annual Hands Dramond Sale 15 happening 
Save 30% on our exceptionally 
large collection of diamonds 

in all shapes, Including a quadrillion 
and a horse'S head I 

Apnl I r - 19. 

nnn 
HANDS 
I EWELER) 

109 E Wa hlngton. Iowa CIty 
319- 351-0333 

Layaway. Major CredIt Cards, Store Charge. 
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Incomplete information 
At the top of The Wall Street Journal's "What's News" 

column on Wednesday was a short description of the 
Reagan administration's response to the recent wave of 
terrorist bombings and the U.S. attempt to prove Libyan 
involvement in these attacks. 

"Reagan and his advisers are united in wanting to 
respond militarily against (Moammar) Khadafy for the 
latest terrorist attacks on Americans in Europe, but 
haven't agreed on a time or place to strike back, a 
senior administration official said. The aide said the 
U.S. is still trying to gather proof that Khadafy was 
involved in the attacks," the story reports. 

Perhaps the writer of this particular news brief is at 
fault for ordering information in a confusing way, but 
there appears to be similar confusion among Reagan 
administration officials who are considering options for 
retaliation. Unfortunately, it appears the administra
tion has resolved to strike back before knowing who is 
to blame. 

It is possible, of course, that the Reagan administration 
has secret information which proves Libyan involve
ment in the attacks, but such evidence has not been 
made public as it should be. All the American people 
have heard are statements from President Ronald 
Reagan, Attorney General Edwin Meese and U.S. 
Ambassador to West Germany Richard Burt that Libya 
is indeed a suspect. 

lfthe Reagan administration has some concrete infor
mation which demonstrates Libya's connection to the 
bombings then it has a responsibility to release that 
data. Mere suspicion, on the other hand, should not be 
the basis for the serious military actions being consid
ered by the United States. 

"We're not just going to sit here and hold still," Reagan 
told a gathering of newspaper editors Wednesday, but 
unless he plans to take hostile action based on 
incomplete information, that is exactly what he must 
do. 

Dan McMillan 
Wire Editor 

Choosing words 
Free expression is a great thing, of course, but like a 

jewel, it increases in value when it occurs more rarely. 
A recent profusion of vehement political exchanges 

threatens to turn this precious right from a diamond 
into a rhetorical rhinestone. Examples or this sort of 
reverse alchemy can be found at all levels of the 
political debate. 

At the campus level, Dartmouth right-wingers 
expressed themselves on the apartheid issue late one 
night by demolishing a mock "shantytown," shacks 
erected to protest the university's South African invest
ment policies. No better, however, were the Berkeley 
students who recently threw rocks and bottles to 
prevent a fire marshal from tearing down their protest 
shanties. 

Washington, it seems, produces some of the worst 
examples of low-quality free expression. Rep. Henry 
Hyde (R-Ill.) and White House Communications Direc
tor Patrick Buchanan both have questioned the patriot
ism of those in Congress who oppose the administra
tion's Nicaragua policy, as though it were a Divine Plan 
for democracy. Government officials, however, don't 
have a monopoly on absurd uses of free speech. Just the 
other day, across the street from Buchanan'S White 
House office, the national director of a conservative 
group reacted to anti-nuclear protesters in Lafayette 
Park by arguing, "Hey, don't you guys know the '60s are 
over?" 

We are tempted to remind this fellow, as well as the 
red-baiting Buchanan, that the 19508 are over, too. 
Ridiculing protesters as leftover peaceniks shows little 
more than a yearning for an Eisenhower-era compla
cency. McCarthy-esque scare tactics, which Buchanan 
favors, were exposed long ago as more threatening to 
our freedom than the "subversives" they were supposed 
to uncover. The Dartmouth gang, too, is frozen in the 
past: some men whose fashion tastes ran toward brown 
shirts showed the world 50 years ago to what midnight 
raids might lead. 

In each of these cases, and at Berkeley, the words and 
actions used were destructive, hyperbolic or just plain 
stupid. Political positions and, more Significantly, the 
right of free expression were weakened as a result. 

Tho who choose to exercise their right of free 
ex S n should remember that it is the right, not 
eacti e of it, that is valuable. Careful choices must be 
made, for, as in the case of the boy who cried wolf, 
indiscreet expressions can lead to a loss of credibility. 

A very wise Republican once said, "Better to remain 
silent and be thought a fool, than to speak out and 
remove all doubt." 

The way things are going these days, a little more doubt 
would be nice. 

K"rt Schroeder 
Slaff Writer 

Letter. policy 
Th. D.lly low.n welcomes letters from readers. Letters to the 
editor must be typed and signed and should Include the wrlter's 
eddress, which will be withheld on request. Letters must include 
the writer's telephone number, which will not be published but is 
"llded to verify the letter. Letters that cannot be verified wilt not 
be published. Writers are limited to two letters per month. 
L .... " .hould not IIlClad 200 words, II w. rl .. rv. tIM rl",ht 
10 edit for length IncI cl.,",. 
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WHITE HOUSE 
I"SIDE WORK, -

Unveiling unlikely dangers 
H ELLO, FELLOW 

North Americans, I 
am Lugnut La Woof, 
concerned citizen 

and candidate for president of 
these United States. My mes
sage is appearing in this space 
today through the courtesy of 
Michael Humes, a true patriot 
who has never used drugs, 
does not put his money in 
banks were it might be put at 
the disposal of international 
homosecular humanist phar
macists and is such a flibber
degibbit where AIDS is con
cerned that he coats his body 
with a thin layer of rubber 
cement and fills either nostril 
with charcoal every morning. 

And yet, as I can personally 
attest, for all his accomplish
ments and mental acuity, such 
is the man's modesty that he 
can be bought off for a surpris
ingly small sum. 

Through the political organs I 
manipulate, the Watch Out, 
Libertines and Freethinkers 
Political Action Committee 
(WOLFPAC) and the Fund For 
Complete Freedom Through 
Total Control, I . have been 
enabled to gather little-known 
facts concerning hidden dan
gers to our democracy that are 
as troubling as they are 

Michael 
Humes 
Unlikely. 

, THE AMERICAN MEDIAS, 
of course, repress this infor
mation, both because of their 
complicity with the enemies of 
democracy, their shocking 
insis ance on veraci ty and 
theinpuzzling and highly sus
pect rejection of hysteria. 
Luckily for America, we are 
not similarly constrained. Let 
us now turn to the eye-opening 
litany of attacks on America. 

First, did you know the AIDS 
epidemic is the result of 
occult ceremonies involving 
voodoo-practicing members of 
the British royal family in the 
international banking com
munity? 

Let's look at the acronym 
AIDS. The name itself sounds 
helpful and beneficent, as in 
"Yipes, these unfair taxes are 
hard to calculate! Maybe get· 
ting some AIDS would help me 
out!" or "My involuntary stay 
in this overpriced hospital 
would be an even worse hell, 

on-earth without all these 
helpful nurses' AIDS around!" 

AND THE construction 
"ACQUIRED Immune Defi
ciency Syndrome" is another 
deception ; it sounds like 
something you went out and 
bought, a cruel ploy to exploit 
our instinctual drive to shop. 
Can't you just hear England's 
zombie masters, Queen Eli
zabeth Doc and Prince Charles 
Doc, chortling up their scones 
about this one? 

Second, the farm crisis was 
created by the Federal 
Reserve Board to provide the 
KGB-controlled potted plant 
cartel with good American top 
soil for their photosynthetic 
Fifth Columnists! 

It has been proven time and 
time again that house plants 
can think, express emotion, 
remember important dates 
and recite lengthy passasges 
from Das Kapital. However, 
the worldwide shortage of dirt 
has stymied Russian plans to 
propagate these silent spies in 
American homes. 

FOR THIS REASON, the 
seeds of ruin were sewn in 
American agriculture, with 
even the most competent far-

mers weeded out to make their 
abandoned top soil available • 
for export. So far, we've been 
able to give them the slip, but -
this should not stop us from 
taking a leaf from the Rus- -
sians own book and stemming -
the red tide. 

There are, of course more -
outrages to report on - the 
connection between the Solid 
Gold Dancers and Islamic fun
damentalism, the New York : 
sodomy law case now being 
argued before the Supreme ' 
Court, which is a blatant 
attempt to get us to turn our 
backs on this problem, and the 
devastation to America's cob- ' 
bling industry since Imelda ' 
Marcos' shoes were brutally 
taken away and all their sec
rets, so vital to national 
defense and good posture, 
given to the Soviet empire. 

I would only ask you to contri
bute whatever you can to 
WOLFPAC so we can get our 
message out. Enemies sur
round us, and Humes is rais
ing his rates. 

Micl1ael Humes - that true patriot , 
who has coated his body with rubber : 
to avoid catching AIDS - is an Iowa ' 
City writer. His column appears on , 
Ihis page every Friday. 

Patriotism must demand truth 
A CCORDING TO the 

media and a number 
of politicians, this 
country is in the 

midst of a new surge of pat
riotism. But as Jackson 
Browne points out on his 
single, "For America," this 
alleged patriotism is simply a 
rebirth of good, old-fashioned 
blind acceptance. 

MostAmericans who hearthe 
song will almost certainly miss 
or ignore the meaning and 
think Browne is singing the 
praises of our nation, as was 
the case with Bruce Springs
teen's "Born In the U.S.A." 

That's unfortunate, because 
"For America" contains lyrics 
that beautifully dramatize the 
difference between true pat
riotism and the sad brand of 
so-called patriotism that is a 
part of our society. 

As if freedom was a question of might 
As if loyalty was black and white 
You hear people say it alt the time
"My country wrong or right" 
I want to know what that's got to do 
With what it takes to find out what's 
true 
With every one from the president on 
down 
Trying to keep it from you 

BROWNE HAS reportedly 
been concerned about our 
nation's involvement in Cen
tral America, and the possibil· 
ity of that region developing 
into another Vietnam. 

But even if you supportPresi· 
dent Ronald Reagan's pOSition 
on Central America, there is 
meaning to be found in this 
son~. The people of the United 

By Dan Mille. 

Digressions 
States need to practice true 
patriotism, which involves 
demanding the truth and tell
ing your leaders when they're 
wrong. 

"MY COUNTRY wrong or 
right" isn't a patriotic attitude. 
"My country if it's right" is. 
There's a fine but Important 
line that separates those two 
views. Patriotism is supporting 

( 

your nation when you firmly 
believe what it's doing is cor
rect, and rejecting your nation 
when you believe it's m.ista
ken. 

But just as important as that, 
Americans need to demand 
information and be willing to 
review that information objec
tively in order to make con· 
scious decisions. Rather than 
staring at the television and 
apathetically watching news 
about Central America stream 
across the screen, the Ameri
can people must consider 
what may be developing there, 
and elsewhere. 

I have prayed for America 
I was made for America 
Her shining dream plays in my mind 
By the rockets red glare 
A generation's blank stare 
We berter wake her up this time 

As the Reagan administration 
increases its aggressive beha
vior around the globe, rejects 
efforts by the Soviets to bar
gain on arms testing and alien
ates enemies as well as 
friends along the way, we must 
ask ourselves if our country is 
heading in the right direction. 

To be true patriots we have to 
consider the possibility that 
our nation may be making 
diplomatic as well as military 
mistakes worldwide, and we 
have to realize that such mis
takes will adhere to the rule of 
cause and effect. 

8y the dawn's early right 
8y a/l I know is right 
We' re going to reap what we have 
sown 

Through the Vietnam experi
ence we learned - or rather 
some of us learned - that . 
aggression and global med· . 
dling has its costs, not the , 
least of which is a debt that . 
can't be repaid; the loss of : 
human life. . 

In Central America the relev
ant questions are, what is 
really at stake? And what 
price are we willing to pay to 
see what we view as justice 
done in that region? 

The thing I wonder about the Dads 
and Moms 
Who send their sons to the Vietnams 
Will they really think their way of life 
Has been protected as the next war 
comes? 

False patriotism is akin to the 
"Rambo" mentality; "we're 
superior, so let's act like it -
might makes right." 

True patriotism is akin to the 
"Hawkeye Pierce" mentality; 
"we're all inherently equal" 
why not act like it - rightness 
can only be determined from 
an objective position." 

I have prayed for America 
I was made for America 
I can't let go till she comes around 
Until the land of the free 
Is awake a nd can see 
And until her conscience has been 
found 

When will we learn? 

Digressions are columns written by 
D.lly 10WI" staff members. Dan Mil· 
lea Is a 01 sports writer. 
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Most local farmers receive 
loans to plant spring crops 
By Gretchen Norman 
StaH Writer 

While congressional leaders 
continue to question the mer
its of the Reagan farm bill 
passed late last year, most 
local farmers will receive 
enougb financial assistance to 
plant their spring crops, said 
an official Wednesday. 

According to Dale Shires, 
director of the Johnson County 
Extension Service, most of the 
county's 1,250 farmers "will 
get enough money in loans" to 
both plant and harvest this 
year's crop. 

While about one-tbird of far
mers won't have to borrow 
money for operating expenses 
in the spring, many will rely 
on federal programs for , aid, 
including the Production Cre
dit Association and the Far
mers Home Administration, he 
said. 

"THE FARM PROGRAM 
details were finalized so late 
this year that farmers didn't 
know how to calculate their 
income until recently. They 
have not been able to go to the 
bank with a finalized cash 
flow," Shires said. 

"In some cases, farmers had to 
adjust their plans. Many far-

mers have not yet finalized 
their loan arrangements," he 
said, adding that many are 
also utilizing loans from local 
lending institutions. 

But while Shires said that 
funds are available for plant
ing, one local farmer said that 
may not be enough. 

"The government told us that 
we're not going to get our 
production costs back," said 
Bob Arn, a member of Johnson 
County Rural Iowa Property 
Taxpayers. "If there 's not 
enough to make a living, some
thing is wrong." 

ARN ADDED THAT he 
knows of several farmers in 
the area who are still uncer
tain whether they will be able 
to plant this spring. 

"If a man is real shaky, he has 
higher interest rates ," Arn 
said. "Lending institutions 
claim they're risking money. 
In a way, it's kicking a man 
while he's down. If you're get
ting cheap loans, you've got to 
qualify." 

According to Ed Flaherty agri
cultural loan officer at First 
National Bank, farmers must 
make an effort to watch their 
books year round. 

"For a lot of farmers, it's a 

year in , year out reality," 
Flaherty said. "In terms of 
new capital, normally the far
mer who borrows has constant 
contact with their banker 
throughout the year." 

FLAHERTY SAID the "terri
ble" decline in the farm 
income and "ridiculously" low 
prices have made bankers and 
farmers think twice before 
consenting to a loan. 

"We're more anxious than 
ever to keep farm operations 
going, but two parties are at 
risk," Flaherty said. "You 
can't tell until time has passed 
if the lender is doing a service 
or disservice. At times, the 
prudent thing to do is say that 
something has to change." 

Both Shires and Flaherty 
agreed that land in Johnson 
County won't sit idle this year. 

"I don't think there is much 
land that won't be farmed," 
Shires said. "Land that is not 
planted will be set aside. It 
won't be a huge percent of 
land." 

Flaherty said, "If land is left 
idle, it will not be a lot. There 
might be parce ls standing 
here and there. It won't make 
much difference in the supply 
situation." 

l.itllfCl _____________________________________________ c_on_~I_nu_e_d_fr_o_m_p_ag_9_1_A 
der in Europe, said in Atlanta 
Wednesday the United States 
has "indisputable evidence" 
that Khadafy was responsible 
for the bombing, a Pentagon 
transcript said Thursday. 

"The disco in Berlin, the evi
dence is there. We have indis
putable evidence and 1 won't 
tell you how we get it because 
... well, I can't tell you how we 
get it. But it's there," Rogers 
said. 

The German news agency 
cited coded messages inter
cepted by the CIA as proof of 
Libya's connection to the 
bombing. 

ONE MESSAGE, sent before 
the attack from Tripoli to the 
Libyan Embassy In East Ber
lin, is supposed to have indi
cated an attack in West Berlin 
was planned. In another cable, 
sent after the attack, the 
embassy is alleged to have 
reported a successful mission 
to Tripoli. 

As soon as Libya learned its 
code had been broken, it was 
changed, DPA quoted the West 
German sources as saying. 

"It will be a long time before 
the code can be decoded 

again," an unidentified sec
urity official was quoted as 
saying. 

OPA said its sources in the 
government believe Khadafy 
used Palestinians instead of 
Libyans to stage the attack so 
he could later deny Libyan 
involvement. 

BILD SAID security officials 
were "outraged" to learn that, 
only days before the bombing, 
police allowed two Libyans to 
enter West Berlin even though 
one carried a forged passport 
and the other was sought on an 
arrest warrant because he 
allegedly belonged "to a Kha
dafy killer commando" unit. 

The newspaper said the two 
Libyans have vanished and 
sources in Bonn would not 
rule out the possibility they 
might have carried orders to 
blow up the nightclub. 

For the moment, the presence 
of the 21-ship naval force in an 
area west of Italy posed the 
only apparent immediate U.S. 
military threat to Khadafy, 
who has vowed to retaliate 
against American targets if his 
country is attacked. 

THE AIRCRAFT CARRIER 

Coral Sea, equipped with the 
F-18 fighter-bomber, the 
Navy's newest jet, pulled out 
of the southern Spanish port 
of Malaga early Thursday and 
headed east toward the battle 
group headed by the flattop 
America. the officials said. 

It was to bave headed from 
Malaga homeward to Norfolk, 
Va., earlier in the week and 
the America was to have gone 
to Cannes on the French Rivi
era Thursday, they said. But 
orders for the carriers were 
changed to put them in a 
holding pattern, a necessary 
first step for possible 'dion 
against Libya. 

Both were about 48 hours 
away from striking distance of 
Libya. 

Three carriers grouped two 
weeks ago for five days of 
exercises on and over the 
Mediterranean and the Gflr of 
Sidra, claimed by Khdlafy. 
Navy jets destroyed two 
Libyan missile boats and 
knocked out an anti-aircraft 
missile radar installation in 
retaliation for Libya's having 
fired missiles at U.S. planes, 
the Pentagon said. 

ESLJct~E!t __ ------------------------------------c-on-ti-nu-e-d-fro-m--pa-ge-1-A 

"WE'RE NOT GOING to be 
happy about a tuition 
increase," he said. "The stu
dents of the University of Iowa 
are paying more and more 
money for less and less quality 
and we're sick and tired of it." 

He said the student senate 
won't "sit idly" while tuition 
increases. In addition to more 
lobbying efforts, he said UI 
student would be taking their 
case directly and forcefully 
before the regents. 

"Of course it will be a pro
test," he said, adding that the 
intent of the protest would be 
to convince members of the 
legislature, the regents and 
the UI central administration 
that the solution to higher 
education budget woes is 
found in student wallets. 

CAC Vice President Paul 
Thompson said a negative stu
dent reaction to the possibility 
of further tuition increases 
was predicta ble. 

"YOU CAN GUESS our posi
tion. We are opposed to all 

tuition increases," he said. 
"It's as simple as that." 

Rep. Richard Varn, O-Solon, 
said he would be upset if the 
regents decide to increase tui
tion after lawmakers ' efforts to 
meet the board's bonding obli
gations. 

Varn is working on legis lation 

Announcing the 

OPENING 

that would permit the regents 
to reduce their debt obliga
tions by about $6 million dur
i ng the next two years. 

But the proposal would also 
cost the regents about $15 
million in additional bond 
payments during the next 15 
years, a price tag that Richey 
said he has serious concerns 
about. 

He said the extra payments 
would hinder the regents abil
ity to issue bonds for future 
construction projects and 
could also hurt their credit 
rating. 

While Richey says he's uncer
tain what action he will 
recommend the regents take 
regarding the refinanCing of 
bonds, he added that the 
"board may be reluctant" to 
incur an additional $15 mil
lion in debt. 

Hansen said he was certain 
Varn's proposal would see 
some success in the legisla
ture. "I'm sure he can go very 
far with it," he said. "We're 
hanging our hopes on it." 
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Buy three 
cookies ••• 

get one 
Free 

FLOUR Par 
or SjOOoff 
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cookies 

Located on the Holiday Inn 
• Locally owned and operated Concourse, Iowa City Coupon good thru April 24, '86 
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A~II -- IX 
19th Hole Party 

When: Saturday, April 12, 3 pm to 9 pm 
Where: ~X backyard, 703 N. Dubuque 
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Appearing now ••• direct from Boston. 
Six distinguished performers. 

BOSTON Acoustics A-40 II 

Barely bigger than a 
shoe box , the A-4011 
delivers surprisingly rea
listic sound . They're 
ideal for a den, dorm 
room, or as an extension 
set of speakers. 

Sale priced at $i38/pr. 
BOSTON Acoustics A· 70 

If there 's a better 
speaker in this price 
range, we've yet to hear 
it. Fine construction , 
superb tonal balance, & 
flexibility of placement 
... the A·70 is a worthy 
addition to any system. 

Sale priced at $258/pr. 
BOSTON Acoustics A·150 

Value. How does Bos
ton achieve it? By put
ting money Inlo the high
est quality drivers & cross
overs instead of gim
micks & inflated adver
tising budgets. Boston .. a 
company of engineers, 
not marketing types. 

Sal, prlced.t $428/pr, 

f 

BOSTON Acoustics A-eo II 

An improved version of 
the top-rated speaker in 
its price range by a lead
ing consumer magazine. 
The A-6011 works well 
with even modestly pow
ered receivers. 

Sale priced al $i8S/pr. 
BOSTON Acoustics A·100 

How many speakers in 
this price range can 
deliver both the raW 
impact of a tympani 
drum & the soft delicacy 
of a brush on cymbal? 
The A-100 can and all 
from an enclosure only 7 
inches deep I 

BOSTON Acoustics 

Award winning design
er Andy Petite's tour 
de force, Ihe A-400 Is the 
finest speaker Boston 
has ever built. Hear all 10 
octaves reproduced with 
stunning realism. Your 
choice of real natural 
oak or walnut cabinets. 

Sale priced at $ 77 S/Pr. 
Sal, 
Ends 

April 1. 
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Sport Aid to send millions for African relief 

McDonald House 

UNITED NATIONS (UPI) -
Lire Aid creator Bob Geldof 
and the U.N. Children's Fund 
Thursday announced The 
fl.ace Against Time that will 
ade millions of dollars to the 
rehabilitation of famine
stricken Africa. 

The Race Against Time, also 
called Sport Aid, will feature 
a 10-kilometer (six-mile) run 
b) millions of people in more 
than 40 major cities and thou
flnds of towns in the world in 
the "biggest international 

news conference. 
"It will be a massive demon

stration toward alleviating suf
fering and famine in Africa," 
he said. 

"Africa is almost in a state of 
terminal crisis," said Geldof, 
wearing a sweat shirt with the 
inscription "Run The World" 
in front and in the back a map 
of Africa adorned with the 
words Sport Aid and a torch. 

Africa never has to go through 
another disaster," he said. 

Sport Aid is supported by 
Geldors Band Aid Trust and 
UNICEF. Proceeds of the 
events, including sales of 
Sport Aid T-shirts, will be 
directly given to relief and 
development programs in 
Africa. 

Slaney, gold-medal winning 
gymnast Mary Lou Retton and 
William "Refrigerator" Perry, ' 
the rookie sensation of the 
Super Bowl champion Chicago 
Bears. 

James Grant, UNICEF execu
tive director, said the 10-k run 
will symbolize 10 years of 
famine in Africa and the obli
gation of the international 
community to help that conti
nent go from famine to reha
bilitation to self-reliance. "WE NEED TO show the 

world's politicians that they 
must act - now - so that 

Dozensofinternational sports 
celebrities have pledged their 
participation, including Wimb
ledon champion Boris Becker, 
British runner Sebastian Coe, 
American runner Mary Decker UNICEF LAST WEEK appe-~~~~~~~~~~~~~ sport event," Geldof told a 
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The Dally Iowan/Bryan Kelsen 

Iowa shortstop Mike McLaughlin prepares to throw to first base over Thursday afternoon. Iowa, who swept the doubleheader, 23-4 and 
Luther's Darryl Borcherding during the first game of a doubleheader 14-4, begins Big Ten play this weekend. 

Hot bats help Hawks sweep Luther 
By Jeff StraHon 
Assistant Sports Editor 

The Iowa baseball team eased through 
a final tuneup for the Big Ten season 
Thursday, sweeping a doubleheader 
from Luther College at the Iowa Base
ball Diamond, 23-4 and 14-4. 

The Hawkeyes, led by John Knapp's 
sizzling hot bat, flexed their offensive 
muscles in the two contests, totalling 33 
hits and 37 runs in the two contests. 

Knapp went four for six with five RBI 
and two home runs in the opener · and 
was J.4 with two RBI in game two. 

"WE CAN HIT the ball, we've done that 
all year," Iowa Coach Duane Banks 
said. "The kids have done a good job 
hitting. 

"John Knapp is just hotter than heck. 
He has 21 hits in his last 26 at bats." 

Iowa put the first game out of reach 
early, scoring six runs in the first 

Baseball 
inning, seven in the second and three 
more in the third for a 16-4 lead. 

In the first inning, Rick Jennings and 
Knapp had two-run homers for Iowa. 
Knapp had a three-run home run in the 
second inning and Bryan Luedtke 
added a two-run blast. Luedtke had six 
RBI in the opener. 

The Hawkeyes added one run in the 
fourth inning and six more in the fifth 
for the fin al m argi n. 

CHUCK GEORGANTAS pitched all 
seven innings for Iowa to improve his 
record to 3-2 on the year. The Iowa 
pitcher allowed five hits, four runs, 
walked five and struck out nine. 

In the second game, Luther took a 3-0 
lead on one run in the first inning and a 

two-run homer by Dave Haugland in the 
third inning. 

Iowa answered with four runs in the 
third on a RBI single by Jeff Gurtcheff, 
Knapp's two-run double and a run
scoring single by Mark Lumpa. 

The Hawkeyes added three runs in the 
fourth inning, two in the fifth and five 
in the sixth inning for the final margin. 

Gurtcheffhad a three-run double in the 
sixth inning for Iowa. 

Gurtcheff ended the game with five 
RBI , while Randy Frakes went 3-3 with 
three RBI and scored three runs. 

Ron Griffith pitched two innings forthe 
win to improve his record to 1-4 on the 
season. 

Iowa used four pitchers in the second 
game to save some arms for Illinois, 
according to Banks. 

The two wins improve Iowa's record to 
16-12. The Hawkeyes open Big Ten play 
this weekend with two doubleheaders 
at Illinois. 

Iowa giving new track a run 
By Robert Mann 
Stafl Writer 

The Iowa men 's track team 
will be hosting a home meet 
ror t4t first time since 1983 
whet s 'thern Iowa visits the 
new million Hawkeye 
Track plex Saturday. 

Both the Iowa men's and 
women's track teams have 
been without a quality outdoor 
facility for several years and 
have been without any facility 
at all after construction of the 
indoor football facility began 
about one year ago. 

The new track, which the 
women's team will not host a 
meet on until mid-May, has 
obviously made the coaches of 
both iowa teams happy. 

"Overall , the track is good," 
Iowa men 's ' Coach Ted 
Wheele: said. "What makes a 
good track is the layout of the 
pole vault, the quality of the 
runway for jumps Bnd the 
layout of the discus." 

THE DIRECTION OFthe field 
events can be moved around, 
be said , so that no event will 

Track 
need to be held going into thc 
wind. 

"I think it ranks very well 
against the other facilities in 

"If you have a 
fast guy running 
on the track, it's 
fast. If you have a 
slow guy, it's 
slow," says Iowa 
men's track 
Coach Ted 
Wheeler. " .,. it 
reflects the ability 
of the people who 
run on it." 

the Big Ten ," said Jerry Has
sard, women's track coach, 
whose team competes at the 
Drake Women's Invitational 
this weekend. 

Buteven if the indoor football 
facility had not been built, 
there still would have been a 

need for a new track. 
Richard Gibson, director of 

facilities planning, said the 
old track needed to be rebuilt 
anyway, although it would not 
have cost as much since recon
struction would have taken 
place at its original location. 

Both coaches agree that the 
new facility was necessary. 

"There's not a comparison to 
be made," Hassard said of the 
difference between the old 
and new track. 

BECAUSE THE track is made 
of a durable material called 
Chevron 440, Hassard catagor
ized it as "a very fast track" 

Notwantingto take any credit 
away from his team members, 
Wheeler said, "If you have a 
fast guy running on the track, 
it's fast. If you have a slow guy, 
it's slow. It's a reasonably 
proficient track and it reflects 
the ability of the people who 
run on it." 

Associate Athletic Director 
Larry Bruner said the new 
track will allow Iowa runners 

See Tr.ck, Page 48 

aled to the international com
munity for $100 million to 
carry on its program in 16 
African countries, 13 of which 
are still suffering from afteref
fects of drought. 

Geldofsuccessfullyorganized 
the Live Aid marathon rock 
concerts held simultaneously 
in London and Philadelphia 
last year and netted about $50 
million. 

Governments gave about $3 
billion to Africa last year in 
response to appeals for food 

and medical assistance, but 
Geldof and Grant said the 
amount was counterbalanced 
by $6 billion African nations 
had to pay in interest on loans 
to the International Monerat
ary Fund and commercial 
banks. 

Sport Aid will begin May 17 
when a lone African runner 
will leave a relief camp in a 
drought affected village in 
Africa, carrying a torch con
taining burning charcoal from 
the camp's fires as a symbol. 

Unknowns 
rule course 
at Masters 

AUGUSTA, Ga. (UP!) - Ken 
Green and Bill Kratzert, two 
players almost overshadowed 
by their caddies , fired 
4-undcr-par 68s to share a 
one-shot lead after Thursday's 
opening round of the Masters. 

However, on a cool and blus
tery afternoon an interna
tional cast of stars lined up 
behind the front runners to 
challenge for the first major 
golf championship of the year. 

Green and Kratzert, neither 
having previously threatened 
to break into the realm of 
golrs elitc, played best on the 
treacherous Augusta National 
Golf Club course. 

CLOSE BEHIND, however, 
came a global Who's Who of 
golf that included Tom Wat
son, Greg Norman, Tom Kite, 
Ben Crenshaw, Seve Balles
teros , 1985 U.S. Open hero T.C. 
Chen and Tommy Nakajima -
whose name is a symbol of 
disaster on two of the world 's 
most famous golf courses. 

Green, playing in his first 
Masters , employs his 
29-year-old sister, ShelleY,as 
his caddy and the former 
bookkeeper was interviewed 
more than her brother after 
the round. 

Kratzert, who has four victo
ries in an ll-year pro career, 
fired his caddy Wednesday 
morning and told his good 
friend, Chuck Hofius, to grab 
the bag. 

"THIS IS A BLAST," Hofius 
said . "I still can't believe this 
is happening. I'm in awe." 

Kratzert made a 60-foot birdie 
putt at the first hole Thursday 
and an hour later Green made 
one from 40 feet and both 
players spent the rest of the 
roundfighting the winds that 
gusted to 25 mph. 

The winds made the normally 
glass-like greens even more 
dangerous than normal, as 
Dan Forsman found out at the 
second hole when he four
putted from only eight feet 
away. 

"The greens are terrible," 
barked 55-year old former 
Master champion Billy Casper 
as he walked off the second 
green. "It's like playing minia
ture golf." 

ONE SHOT BEHIND Kratzert 
and Green at 3-under 69 were 
Nakajima, Chen, and Gary 
Koch, who birdied four out of 
five holes beginning at the 
12th. Chen recorded the first 
double eagle in U.S. Open 
history last year and lost the 
tournament by a stroke after 
taking an eight on the par-4 
fifth hole in the final round. 

Watson, without a victory in 
two years, regained his lost 
putting touch and posted a 70 
as did Canada's Dave Barr, 
Norman, Kite, Bob Tway and 
Nakajima. 

Kite has many times been a 
challenger, but never a winner 
at the Augusta National. Naka
jima, however, has a more 
infamous history. In 1978, he 
took 13 shots to play the 13th 
hole at the Augusta National, 
equaling the largest number of 
strokes ever taken on one hole 
at the Masters. 

Three months later, in the 

Long putts 
fall; Green 
takes lead 

AUGUSTA, Ga. (UPI) - This 
isn 't the way it's supposed to 
be done. 

You don't come to Augusta 
for the first time and knock 
the golf course, mock the 
magnolias and malign the 
Masters. 

And you most certainly 
don't rub it in by tearing the 
course apart on first intro
duction. 

But then, Ken Green is a 
golfer of a different shade. 
As he puts it, "I have color. 
I'm not a quiet clone." 

Green did all the wrong 
things this week On first 
arrival he expressed his dis
appointment with Augusta 
National , saying, "You wait 
so long to get here, when you 
finally do it's a letdown." 

THE SECOND WRONG thing 
he did was sink five "no
brainers" Thursday en route 
to a 4-under-par 68 in the 
opening round of the Mas
ters. 

First-timers to Augusta 
National aren't supposed to 
do well. Since 1935, only 
Fuzzy Zoeller in 1979 won 
the Masters on a first 
attempt. 

Green, with proper con
tempt for tradition, went out 
and sank birdie putts of 40 
feet on the first hole and 
five feet on the second. He 
followed with a 70-footer on 
the fifth, a 12-footer on No. 
6, a 50-footer on No. 16 and a 
35-footer on No. 18. 

"I made five no-brainers," 
Green said. "Obviously, I 
don't expect to make 
4O-footers all week." 

Green's success is a family 
affair. His caddy is his 
29-year-old sister, Shelley, 
only the third woman ever to 
carry bags at Augusta, and 
the two travel with a pair of 
dogs and a ferret. Ken also 
carried in his bag two 

See Mute". Page 4B 

British Open at St. Andrews, 
he took nine shots to play the 
17th hole after reaching the 
green in two. He did so by 
putting his ball into the fam
ous Road Bunker and taking 
three to get out. The bunker is 
now referred to as, "the Sands 
of Nakajima." 

The group at 71 included 
Crenshaw, battling back from 
a thyroid condition that all but 
ruined his car~t!r; Ballesteros, 
seeking his fifth major title; 
Corey Pavin, one of the top 
members of the American 
tour's youthful wave; and Hub
ert Green, winner of last year's 
PGA championship. 

Curtis Strange, who let the 
Masters slip away on the final 
nine holes last year, shot a 73; 
five-time Masters champion 
Jack Nicklaus and defending 
titleholder Bernhard Langer 
had 74s; and British Open 
champ Sandy Lyle joined Lee 
Trevino at 76. 
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Sportsbriefs 
Drake Hall of Fame inductees set 

DES MOINES, Iowa (UPl) - Former Drake decathlete 
Rick Wanamaker, a two-time NCAA champion in tbe 
early 1970s, is one of four athletes slated for induction 
into the Drake Relays Hall of Fame later this month, 
Drake officials announced Friday. 

Joining Wanamaker will be former Georgia sprint 
standout Mel Lattany, sprinter Essie Kelley-Washington 
and distance runner Nick Rose. 

Wanamaker, now a real estate agent in Des Moines, will 
be the first Drake athlete inducted into the hall since 
1979. Wanamaker won the relays decathlon while at 
Drake in 1971 and again in 1974 as an unattached 
competitor. 

Robidoux leads Brewers by White SOX 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Billy Joe Robidoux singled home the 

tying run and Ernest Riles followed with a three-run 
homer in the ninth inning Thursday, rallying the Milwau
kee Brewers to an 8-5 victory over the Chicago White Sox. 

The victory enabled the Brewers to complete a sweep of 
the White Sox in their season-opening three-game series. 
The Brewers, who went only 71-90 a year ago, are off to 
their best start in eight years. 

With Chicago leading 5-4, Mike Felder singled to right off 
Bob James, 0-1. Robin Yount followed with his third hit, 
a single to center, and one out later, Robidoux singled 
home Felder. Riles, who had four hits, then hit his 
second homer of the season, a line shot to left field, to 
make a winner of reliever Danny Darwin, 1-0. 

After Riles homered, James hit Rob Deer with a pitch, 
bringing both dugouts and bull pens to the infield. No 
punches were thrown. 

Berra's squeeze bunt drops Royals 
NEW YORK (UP!) - Dale Berra atoned for a spring 

training mistake Thursday and helped the New York 
Yankees defeat the Kansas City Royals, 6-5, in 10 innings. 

Berra, pinch hitting for Mike Fischlin, delivered a 
bases-loaded squeeze bunt single with one out in the 
10th to score Mike Easler with the winning run. 

"I missed the sign once in spring training and I didn't 
want to miss it again," said Berra. 

Easler doubled off loser Alan Hargesheimer, 0-1 , to lead 
off the bottom of the 10th inning and, after Ken Griffey 
grounded out, Mike Pagliarulo and Butch Wynegar were 
walked intentionally to load the bases. Berra then was 
sent up as a pinch hitter and laid down a bunt to the 
right of the mound, which Hargesheimer failed to field 
cleanly as Easler scored. 

Red Sox drop Detroit for first win 
DETROIT (UPI) - Dwight Evans, Bill Buckner and Jim 

Rice drove in runs with two-out hits in a four-run fifth 
inning Thursday to give the Boston Red Sox their first 
victory of the season, a 4-2 decision over the Detroit 
Tigers. 

Al Nipper went 8 2-3 innings to win his first start of the 
season, allowing an unearned run in the second and a 
run in the seventh. Joe Sambito retired pinch hitter 
Larry Herndon to earn his first save. Dan Petry took the 
loss. 

Los Angeles signs Cedeno 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Cesar Cedeno signed Thursday 

with the Los Angeles Dod~ers to help fill some of the 
void created by the injury to outfielder Pedro Guerrero. 

Cedeno had a similar role last season with St. Louis. The 
Cardinals picked up up aller Jack Clark was injured. 

After helping the Cardinals to the National League 
pennant by batting .424 with six homers and 19 RBI in 28 
games, the 35-year-old Cedeno became a free agent and 
signed with the Toronto Blue Jays. In nine spring 
training games, he batted .188 with one homer before 
being released. 

Payton acquires three nightclubs 
HOUSTON (UPI) - Walter Payton's involvement in the 

music business was established long before he partici
pated in last year's "Super Bowl Shuffie," a highly 
successful song and video featuring members of the 
Chicago Bears. 

Payton, the Bears' All-Pro running back, expanded his 
interests in the entertainment business Thursday when 
his new company, Leisure Management Corp., announced 
a licensing agreement with McFaddin Ventures of 
Houston. 

Under the agreement, Leisure Management acquires 
three existing entertainment clubs and rights for the 
development of McFaddin Ventures' club concepts 
within the Chicago marketing area. 

Terms of the agreement were not disclosed. 
"I'm involved in a lot of other things, but this is one that I 

particularly like dealing with because it's a people
oriented business," Payton said. 
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American League 
Standings 
L.te games nollncluded 

fill .............. ................ , ........ W .. L. PcL . GS 
MII.auka . ............................ 3 ° 1.000 -
Dolroll ..................................... 2 1 .687 1 
N.wYork .................................. 2 1 .687 , 
SalUmor . ..................................... 2 , .687 1 
Ton,.lo .... ___ ......................... 1 1500 1'~ 
CI ••• I.nd ........ _ .......................... 1 2 .333 2 
SotIO", ............. _ ...................... 1 2 .333 2 

We.t 
" 1"08501 • ..... _ .... "' .. " .. "" 2 1 667-
s..rtle .... __ ....... _ ...... _.. .. .... 1 1 .500 " 
T811.8 • •... ,_ ..................... _ .......... 1 1 .500 '~ 
C.llfornla ............................. 1 1 500 ,~ 
Kon ... City ..... _ .......... ............ 1 2.333 1 

• Oakland ............ _ ................... 1 2 .333 j 
Chicago ................................... ° 3 .000 2 

"'o_y·. "Hvlto 
N.w York 8. K." ... CIIY 5 (10 IMlngo) 
BOIIon 4. DoIroll 2 
Mllwluk .. 8. Chicago 5 
O.kland 3. Mlnl'tlOll ° 
BaMlmo" 5. Cleveland I 
Toronto It Texu, lite 
C.llfomla . 1 Seattle. I.te 

'...,·.0 ...... 
Including 19113 recorda 
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BI11Imore 10lVII 10-8) 
II T .... (Mllon 8-15/. 7:36 pm. 

Cllitomll lRom." ok 14·i) 
II O.klond II.angtord 3-5).9:35 p m 

lefUfcIIy'. OUf .... 
MII.IUk., II New YOlk 
0041011 II Clevellnd 
foronlo "' Kanul crty 
S .. 11I0 at MI_IOI. 
Callfomlo .t Olkllnd 
BOllen II Chicago. nlghl 

IIoItlmolt II To .. t . nlghl 

National League 
Standings 
Late gam" not Included 
fllI ........................ _.-.......... _ .. 'II. L Pet.. . 08 
$1. Loul, ................................... 2 01000 -
NowYork ........................... ....... , 01.000 '.; 
Phll.d.lphl . ............................. 1 I .500 1 
Montreal.. ................................. 1 1 500 1 
PI11.burgh ................................ ° 1 .000 1 '~ 
Chicago ................................... ° 2 .000 2 

'IIt1' 
San Frlnclsco ... . .. .............. 2 ° 1 000 -
LOI Ang.I.. ....... .. ................. 2 1 .687 1+ 
Atianla ........ . .................. 1 1 500 1 
Clnclnn.ti ................................. 1 1 500 1 
Sin Diego ................................ 1 2 .333 11+ 
HoUllon... .... .. .................. ° 2 .000 2 
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New York It PIHlburgh. ppd.. Inclemenl 

weather 
Mont, .. 16, AUanta 3 
St Loul. 4, Chicago 2 
San Franclsoo at HOUlton, night 
San Diogo .1 Leo Angeie., nlghl 

,-,'._. 
Including 19115 Records 

NoW Vorl< (fernandezll-9) 
.1 PhllldttphlalK. GIO" 16-13),8:35 p m . 

Chicago (Troul 8-7) 
II PlltoIJUrgh IMcWIUloms1-i), 8:36 p.m . 
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at 81. Loul. (Forlch W). 1:36 p.m. 

AUlnla (Mahler 17-15 or P.I .... 7-10) 
II Hau.'"" (Doah.lel 1>-0), 7:35 p.m. 

S.n F.-nol"", (~n 1-3) 
at LOl lIngeleo (Reusal4-10). 9:35 p.m. 

Clncinn.U (Donnr 11-14) 
.1 San ~Iogo (ShoW 12-'1), ' .35 p."I ' 

leNrdoy'l G .... 
N.,. Yorl< .1 Phlladtlphl. 
Chicago II PI11000lllh 
Monl ... 1 1181. Lottla, nlaM 
,\lion" .1 l1ou"OII. nigh! 
&111 Fr_O.I LOI ling ..... nlghl 
Cinclnn.II ., LOI AngIIH. nlghl 

Sports 

Hawkeyes looking 
to hit off Michigan 

I 
By Julie Deardorff 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa softball team is hop
ing to take at least three of 
four games from Michigan this 
weekend in their second Big 
Ten series of the season. 

HittingoffofMichigan pitcher 
Vicky Morrow seems to be the 
team member's greatest con
cern. 

"We didn't do so hot against 
Minnesota and Michigan will 
not be any easier," Iowa 
pitcher Ann Coughenour said. 
"Their pitching will be our 
downfall, especially since our 
hitting hasn 't been the great
est lately. She throws a lot of 
drop balls and she's fast. We 
haven't played any really fast 
pitchers yet." 

"We can't play the way we 
played (Iowa State)," said 
shortstop Lynda Schlueter. 
"We left a. lot of people on 
base and didn't come through 
when we had to. Hopefully 
we'll improve; I think it's just 
a matter of getting everyone 
hitting at the same time." 

MICHIGAN is a fairly young 
team with no seniors. "We 
have a lot of freshmen playing 
that have a lot to learn," said 
Michigan Coach Carol Hutch
ins. "We're made up mostly of 
freshmen and juniors_" 

Hutchins hopes to at least 

Softball 
split with the Hawkeyes. "In 
(the) Big Ten it's hard not to 
split. By the second day it's 
really a slugl'est." 

Wolverine catcher Lisa Seeg
ert is the team's leading hitter 
with a 4.16 average, with 
Michigan's other strength 
lying in the pitching staff. "It 
keeps us in every game," said 
Hutchins. "Of the seven games 
we've lost, six have been by 
one run." 

Iowa Coach Ginny Parish isn't 
the least bit concerned about 
her teams hilling, however. "I 
think we'll play a lot better 
than against Minnesota," she 
said. "We had a really good 
conversation after the game 
and they came to the realiza
tion on their own what the 
main problem was. I fully 
expect to take three or four 
from them." 

Parrish feels that underconfi
dence has been hindering the 
Hawkeyes. "(Earlier) they 
were playing against teams 
they didn't know and they 
were playing better." 

Then they'd face teams that 
they thought were supposed to 
be better than them and they 
were playing not to lose 
instead of to win." 

Iowa looks for wins 
to boost 7-7 record 
By Laura Palmer 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa women's tennis team 
will continue its trek on the 
road, taking on Purdue and 
Illinois over the weekend, 
after losing to Northwestern in 
Evanston, Ill ., Wednesday. 

"These matches are important 
in determining our seeding in 
the Big Ten and for building 
confidence ," Iowa assistant 
Coach Su Oertel said. 

The Hawkeyes were without 
their No. 3 player, Robin Gers
tein, against Northwestern, 
but Oertel hopes that Gerstein 
will be back in the line-up this 
weekend. 

"Hopefully Robin will be 
somewhere in the line-up. She 
hasn't played for one and a 
half to two weeks weeks. I'd 
like to play her in either sin
gles or doubles," Oertel said. 

Iowa has been "keying tow
ard" facing two of the Big Ten 
schools this weekend. "They
're right in the middle of the 
Big Ten Pack. We have a 50-50 
chance of winning. The 
matches could go either way," 
the Iowa assistant said. 

The Hawkeyes will begin their 
weekend by meeting Purdue 
Saturday. The Boilermakers 
have tallied a 5-6 record for 

Tennis 
spring play, but this record 
does not i ncl ude non-scoring 
tournaments. 

PURDUE HAS BEEN playing 
junior Krista Schreck, with a 
4-9 record at the No. '1 spot, 
freshman Kris Dicken, 6-7, at 
No. 2 and freshman Kelly 
Craig, 8-4, at No.3. 

In the Big Ten Purdue is 0-1, 
losing to Indiana. 6-3. 

On Sunday Iowa will meet 
Illinois, which sports an over
all record of 13-8 for both fall 
and spring seasons. 

Illini Coach Mary Tredennick 
said, however, that her team 
has not had a consistant Big 
Ten season. 

"It's been up and down, we 
lost to Minnesota and Wiscon
sin and we play Ohio State 
tomorrow. We beat Ohio State 
a few times and we 're hoping 
to beat Ohio State and get a 
roll going before Sunday when 
we meet Iowa," Tredennick 
said. 

Last fall when the two teams 
met, Illinois beat Iowa 6-3. 
But, "Michele (Conlon, Iowa's 
No. 1 player) wasn 't playing 
then" Tredennick said. 

ARE YOU A WHITE, CAUCASIAN MALE? 
In the past, women and minority group members suffered 
from job discrimination. Today, fairer -job policies are 
helping to equal things out. Or are they?? 

LISTEN IN AND EXPRESS YOUR VIEW 

ON DIMENSIONS, 

THE NEW CALL-IN SHOW 
5-6 PM, SUNDAY 

FONDRAISING 
OPPORTUNITIES 
-Jccel", DUp" and s.

Come see the most beautiful fashion 
iwelry in the MldwesL 

-prIces will amaze you 
-huge seltctJon 

This high fashion Jewelry is all natUldl 
fTliJterial. handmade. IvJallable for fund
raising and party sales In the Iowa City 
area. Hostesses needed. Display and for 
sale at booIh set at Regina Hig/1 School 
Flea Marlcet April i 3111. 
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Dear S.C.O.P.E. Patrons: 
In order (or S.c.O.P.E. to continue to bring you the finest 
in contemporary entertainment in CalVer Hawkeye Arena, 
please note the following rules: 

1. No cameras, recording devices, or beverage con
tainers will be allowed in the arena. 

2. Admission will be refused to intoxicated Individu
als. 

3. No smoking is pelTrlitted, inside the arena. 

4. Safety regulations prohibit standing or dancing in 
the aisles. 

5. There is no reentry to the arena. 

6. Violation of the above rules will result in f#ection 
from the arena without refund. 

The future of concerts at CalVer Hawkeye Arena depends 
on you! Thank you for your support and e,yoy our shows! 

HEART 
Sunday April 73, 7:30 p.m. 

STEVIE NICKS 
Saturday April 19, B.OO p.m. 

Doors Open at 3:30 pm 

FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
" 1 Draft Beer f:I 
II for All Liquor Drinks 

$150 Pitchers ~sc Hot 
III Dogs 

Weekends are special 
at Friday's! 

First Drink of your 
choice is on us! 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHT 
7:30·10 p.m, 

presents 

Tuesday, May 6 at 8:00 pm 
Hancher Auditorium 

iiRoad 
: I ", ... ' 
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The Iowa men 's golf 
travel to Pekin, Ill. , 
Bradley Jnvita 
weekend in hopes of 
ving as a group and 
one step closer to 
starting line-up. 

"We just want to 
improve, that's the 
thing," Coach Chuck 
said. "We'll try to 
line-up settled a little 

Guy Boros, Joe 
Kollsm ith, Steve 
Tim Joselyn will 
Bradley trip. Mike 
and Mike Compiano 
fightl ng for spots. 

Boros has been 
assured of a spot in the 
since before the ."".nnl 
and his play in the 

ST. LOmS (UPI)
bey recorded his 
league victory since 
Ollie Smith drove in 
Thursday to spark 
Louis Cardinals to a 
over the Chicago Cubs. 

Ownbey, who did not 
' the majors last year, 
into the seven th i nni 
lng four hits. He 
and struck out two. 
rell , who walked 

t \he final three 
; save. Dennis LCJ{er'SJ 

the loss, allowing 
before leaving for 
hitter in the seventh. 

The Cardinals took a 
with a two-ru D 

Clark led off with 
Andy Van Slyke 
Terry Pendleton 
and Mike Heath was h 
pitch, loading the 
then stroked a two-rm 
to center. 

at 

Amelia' 
7_ 

Have opened for 
Vaughn & X 

223 E. Washingto 

2. 

Fric 

Remember family or friends 
with Special Occasion, 
Get Well or Memorial cards. 

Tickets $10.00. On sale Friday, April 11 
At IMU Box Office, 353-4158 100 

WERE FIGHTING FOR 
'T{)IJR LIFE 

American Heart ... ~ 
Association ,p 

VISA, MasterCard, money orders accepted. No Personal Checks. 
All tickets subject to handling charge. 

Bottl j 

Do< 
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The Iowa men's golf team will 
travel to Pekin, Ill ., for the 
Bradley Invitational this 
weekend in hopes of impro
ving as a group and coming 
one &tep closer to a final 
starting line-up, 

"We just want to try to 
improve, that's the main 
thing," Coach Chuck Zwiener 
said, "We'll try to get our 
!ine·up settled a little more," 

Guy Boros, Joe Kramer, Bob 
Kollsmith, Steve Reilly and 
Tim Joselyn wi11 make the 
Bradley trip, Mike Eckerman 
and Mike Compiano are also 
figbting for spots, 

Boros has been almost been 
assured of a spot in the line-up 
since before the season began, 
and his play in the first two 

ST, LOUIS (UPI) - Rick Own-
bey recorded his first major
league victory since 1983 and 
Ozzie Smith drove in two runs 
Thursday to spark the St. 
Louis Cal'dinals to a 4-2 victory 
over the Chicago Cubs. 

Ownbey, who did no! pitch in 
the majors last year, pitched 
into the seventh inning, allow
ing four hits. He walked four 
and struck out two. Todd Wor
reil , who walked four, pitched 
the final three innings for the 

(' ;save. Dennis Eckersley took 
the loss, allowing three runs 
before leaving for a pinch
hitter in the seventh. 

Golf 
meets has backed that up. 

THE SENIOR WAS 
runner-up for medalist honors 
last weekend at the Purdue 
Invitational, where Iowa fi n
ished fifth, and was third low
est on the teaTll Tuesday at the 
Big Four meet. Iowa won that 
tournament by 27 strokes, over 
Iowa State, Northern Iowa and 
Drake. 

Kramer and Kollsmith also 
helped their causes at the Big 
Four meet. Kramer was 
medalist after shooting a 157 
on a windy and cold day in Des 
Moines. Kollsmith was just 
one stroke behind Kramer 
with a 158. 

Reilly,Joselyn, Com piano and 
Eckerman all scored in at 
least one of the two meets, 

The Hawkeyes and over a 
dozen other midwestern teams 
will play 36 holes Saturday 
and 18 Sunday on the Lake 
Creek course, which Zwiener 
said is very long. 

"It's a fairly new course," 
Zwiener said . "We haven't 
played on it. U's 6,900 yards, 
par 72. That's not short, in fact 
it's pretty long, especially this 
time of year when you don't 
get too much roll. (But) I 
understand it's a very good 
golf course. It should be a 
good tournament." 

IN ADDITION to Iowa, Min
nesota and Northwestern of 
the Big Ten will compete in 
Pekin. Minnesota finished one 
place ahead of Iowa at the 
Purdue Invitational, and 

according to Zwiener, North
western is, "supposed to be 
one of the best teams in the 
area this year." 

Outside of the Big Ten the 
field will include Illinois 
State, Northern Illinois, Brad
ley and Tulsa. 

Accordingto Zwiener his team 
has been, "fortunate", because 
of the recent weather. "We've 
been able to get out there and 
play and that's the main 
thing." 

But the Iowa coach said there 
is still plenty of room ror 
improvement. "I think con
centration is something they 
have to work on," Zwiener 
said. "I think that was our 
problem last weekend (at the 
Purdue meet). We had lapses 
out there on some big holes. (I 
tell them to) just do the best 
they can." 

The Cardinals took a 3-1 lead 
witb a two-run fourth. Jack 
Clark led off with a single and 
Andy Van Slyke drew a walk. 
Terry Pendleton sacrificed 
and Mike Heath was hit with a 
pitch, loading the bases. Smith 

Chicago Cub.' Manny Trillo IIlde. Into home to wide throw tram Willie McGee In the fourth Inning 
acore, while Cardinal.' catcher Mike Heath take. a Thurlday. The Cardinal. defeated Chicago, 4-2, 

1 then stroked a two-run single 
to center, 

CHICAGO CLOSED to 3-2 in 
the seventh. Ownbey walked 
Leon Durham and gave up a 
single to Jody Davis. Worrell 
relieved and made a poor 

313 S. Dubuque-} Block SoUtll of Holiday Inn 
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Wednesday, April 16 

The "CC Boys" 
Male Dance Revue - Chippendale Style 

Tickets: 15 adv., I() at the door 
On Sak Monday at all That's 

Rentertainment's and the Crow's Nest. 

from San Diego 
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I Have opened for Los Lobos, Blasters, Stevie Ray 
, Vaughn & X 

Friday, April 11 
223 E. Washington @337-9492 

223 East Washington 

Friday & Saturday 

65C _8SCBar 
Draws Liquor 

100 
Bottle Beer -1 75 

Pitchers 

Doors Open at 7:30 pm 

pickoff throw to second, mov
ing Durham to third . He 
walked Brian DlIyett to lilad 
the bases. Pinch-hitter Jerry 
Mumphrey lofted a sacrifice 

fly for the lone run as Worrell 
escaped. 

St. Louis added a run in the 
seventh. 

5 S, Dubuque 
Delivery 
7 Days 

4:30 pm to close 

NOW OPEN TIU 
"THE MIDNIGHT HOUR" 

Every Friday & Saturday 
-----------------~ I~ FRIES ~I I LATE NIGHT ALTERNATIVE I 
I Present th is Coupon & Save I 
1 $1.00 on Any Sandwich or Dinner. I 
1 Good between 9 pm & midnight 1 
1 any Friday or Saturday I 
1'1 Expires 5-30-86 (in house only) ~I -------- --------~ 

Sanct11~ri'r '.; 
IowaCity,~ J , 
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Sports 

Rugby club to host 'Big Six' 
By Julie Deardorff 
Staff Writer 

The 20th annual Rugby Big 
Ten Tournament shou ld be 
more appropriately called 
'The Big Six' this year, since 
fou r teams will not be compet-
ing. , 

Wisconsin, Michigan, Michi
gan State and Ohio State have 
all decided not to attend the 
competition, which will be 
held in Iowa City over the 
weekend. 

"I've been playing Big Ten's 
for five years and last year was 
the first one that a team didn 't 
show up," said team member 
Jerry Murphy. 

The reasons the teams will not 
show up seems to be linked 
with financial problems. "The 
clubs depend on the university 
for their financing and there's 
no way that can be done," said 
Iowa rugby player Hiram 
Melendez. "I've been playing 

Sportsclubs 
for 10 years and this is the 
worst turnout I've seen." 

The club gets a certain 
amount of funding from the 
university to pay for referees, 
uniforms and some union 
dues, but the rest of the 
expenses uSllally come out of 
the players' pocket. 

"IT GOES ALONG with the 
sad financial situation most 
clubs are in," said Iowa's 
Steve Grandgeorge. "It's typi
cal of most non-revenue pro
ducing sports." 

The teams' absences may put 
a damper on the tournament, 
but only financially, as Iowa 
loses out on the entry fees that 
they would pay. The teams will • 
be playing the same number of 
I!ames. with the same level of 

competition. The only other 
difference is evident in the 
brackets. 

Illinois, which won the tourna
ment last year, is this year's 
No. 1 seed, and will be the 
team to beat. Northwestern is 
seeded No.2 and Iowa is No. 3. 

Illinois' and Northwestern 's 
success appears to stem from 
financial reasons too. "Illinois 
has made a strong committ
ment to rugby by providing 
their club (with many adva n
tages)," said Grandgeorge . 
"They have seven coaches, 
compared to our zero and use 
of indoor facilities so they can 
practice over the winter." 

THE ROUND-ROBIN tourna
ment will take place on three 
fields, instead of the five as 
planned. The Hawkeyes will 
play Northwestern at 9 a.m. on 
Saturday, and Purdue at3 p.m. 
All A-side games will be 
played on the Hawkeye Drive 

Field. If they advance, they 
will play up to two more games 
on Sunday. 

Iowa's biggest disadvantage 
will be playing without three 
of their starters, Paul Tweed , 
Melendez and Grandgeorge, 
who are out due to injuries. 

"TheA-side with a few line-up 
changes will change our plan 
of attack a little, but I think it 
will wake some people up," 
said Melendez. "It will put 
leadership pressure on some 
and will be more of a team 
effort than individual. It 
should help character too. I 
think we'll pull through if we 
put our minds to it." 

The team is not worried about 
taking others too lightly. 
"Overconfidence is not a prob
lem," said Melendez. "Losing 
two games and getting a scare 
from Luther slapped everyone 
in the face. We won't be caught 
with our pants down." 

Track _____________________________________ C_o_n_ti_n_u9_d_f_ro_m_pa_g_e_'_B 

to get accustomed to one facil 
ity and will help them practice 
and improve. 

Although the new track is a 
good facility on which to com
pete, the amount it aids in 
recruiting is questionable. 

"I don't think there is anyone 
thing that sells a recruit," 
Wheeler said. "If you're get
ting a great stUdent who is 
interested in the writing prog
ram here, he doesn't really 
care. He knows he will be a 

champ wherever he goes. 

"WE PURSUE THAT and we 
really try to sell the university, 
because if we tried to sell our 
facilities , we would have been 
dead a long time ago." 

Wheeler's squad contains sev
eral seniors who committed to 
Iowa before there was any talk 
of a new track. 

"I can't start to say this is 
making a difference, because 
we didn't have this track and 

now we have got the best team 
we have ever had," Wheeler 
said. "These people came 
before they ever saw this 
track. They're here because 
they believe in the University 
of Iowa. We are glad to have 
the track, but they are not 
here because of it. " 

Hassard said the track does 
offer an incentive for recruits, 
but it is just one of many 
things which attrack a student 
to Iowa. 

The completion of the new 
facility has not only satisfied 
the needs of the Iowa track 
teams, it has also helped to 
attract major track and field 
events to Iowa City. 

Last August Iowa played host 
to the AAU Junior Olympics 
and next spring will be hosting 
both the men's and women's 
Big Ten outdoor track meet for 
the first time since the 
mid-1970's. 

~a!;tE!r!; ___________________________________________________ c_o_nt_in_ue_d_frO_m_p_ag_e_'B 

stuffed Paddington bears , 
designed by his sister as head 
covers. 

KEN AND SIlELLEY are in 
agreement about most things. 
including the fact she knows 
little about the game. 

"Shelley has no clue when it 
comes to golf," said her 
brother, who joked that he 

Immigration Lawyer 
STANLEY A. KREIGER 
471 AQull. Coull aldg. 16th & How.rd St. 
O ... h., Nebrllko 68102 402·346-2266 
Member. American Immlgrl1lon lIwyers Aun 

CROW'S NEST 
presents 

TONIGHT ONLY 

T.l . MAX 
Hard Rocl<in' Blues 
T J. was formerly with 

Mighty Joe Young 

hired her "to save money." 
"She did it for the hell of it. 

She was a bookkeeper back 
home and that was no fun." 

Shelley Green, who has been a 
caddy for 2'12 years, doesn't 
play the game and has no 
pretention of knowing it. 

"I never offer suggestions on 
which club he should use," she 

Presents Tonight and Saturday 

Great Chicago Blues 
with the 

SHOAL 
CREEK 

BLUES BAND 

$2 Pitchers 9-11 

$2 Cover 
Don't miss this excellent 

said. 
Shelley, who jumped with joy 

when her brother sank the 
35-foot putt on Hie 18th, said 
she was struck speechless by 
his round. When she regained 
her voice, she called it "incre
dible, the best round of golf 
I've ever seen him play. 1 
loved it." 

Friday & 
Saturday 

150 Tanqueray 
& Tonic 

live Entertainment 
by 

Rick Webster 

The relationship between the 
two always has been close, and 
Ken likes to tease her about 
not being married. Shelley 
recently broke a wrist when 
she slipped on ice, but her 
brother said he did it to her 
"when she asked for a raise 
and I had to smack her 
around." 
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STUDENT FOOTBALL TICKET 
SALE TO BEGIN APRIL 14 
Student, may order their 1986 Football Seoson Ticket. beginning April 14 ot the 
Athlet ic Ticket Office in Corver.Howkeye Arena. The cost of Ihe tickets are $45.50 
per sludent and $98.00 per .tudent gue.1 ticket Student season tlcke" ore good for 
all seven home ~ame. of the 1986 foolball sea. on. Student guest lickets ore 
available on a Iom.ted ba. i.; all sludent. ordellng the.e IlCke" may nOI be 
accommodated buI will receive a refund for the .. order 01 the foil pick up. Priority 
buyins will be from April 14 - May 9, and IhlS IS Ihe only hme that gue.t hckel. may 
be ordered. Athlet iC Tickel Office hours ore 9 am to 4 pm, Monday . Frodoy. 
Students may pickup Iheir tickets in Ihe loll. Please read the .tudenl hckel policy 
before placing your order. 

STUDENT FOOTBALL TICKET POLICY - 1986 
1. A .tudenl may purchase one .eason locker 01 the student price. An odd.tlOnol 

ticket may be ordered at Ihe publtc proce. A lim.ted number of gue.t rickets will be 
aYoiloble; therefore, all sludent. ordering theS<! tickets may not receiYe Ihem. Th. 
gue,llick.I, 01 the public price, will not be available ofrer May 9, the deadline for 
,tudenl prioroty. 

2. Students will receive a priority based on .Ihe number or co",ecutive years they 
have purcho.ed or applied for foorboll hck.ts ollh. UmverSlly of Iowa with no 
loss in priority for student .. chonge program. off campus or bono fide dlness. An 
individuol who misses two or more consecutive seasons for reasons other Inon the 
obave will lose all priority. 

3. Students, to receive their priority for lootball, must order sometome during the 
period of April 14 to May 9, 1986. These orders will be filled occording to 
priorily. Any orders placed ofrer May 9 will be lilledas .1 the order was a zero 
priority. Siudents ordering after the PriOrity period will also occrue a yeor of 
buying credit loword thet( prioroty for purchase 01 hckets In lollowlng years. 

4. A University student may order season lickets for a group no larger lI10n e.ght. K 
not all group members are presenl when the order i. placed, the members who 
are not presenl must provide either their personal check with current address and 
10 number Ihereon or cosh and the .. 10 number to the .Iudent plaCing the order. 
One . tudent may not wrile a personal check .n payment lor a nother student's 
tickel. 

S. The lowe.t proOroly within a group w.1I delerm,ne the laeallan of the entire block 
of lickels for that group. Thot .s, all student. w.thon a groop Will corry Ihe lowest 
priorily of any member of that group. Group pnonty w.1I also be used to 
determine eligibility lor those .rudenls ordering gue.lllcket, 

6. Student season tickels will canllnue on sale an 0 non·pnonly baSIS aher May 9 
and will remain On sole Ihrough Fnday, Augu.t 30 if oya.loble. 

7. Each studenr musl pick up their awn tickelln the fall . The studenr ",USI presenl 
their own .tudenllO with turrent regostrotoon .tocker and picture 10 at the I.me of 
pock up Currently regIStered studenls musl be in "good slond.ng" w.th the 
Unive .. ily bu.iness office regarding delinquent b.lls. Allsluden .. cancelled on or 
before August 29 wililorfeit their tickets and wiil b. el.g lble for refund. upon 
request. 

8 Students may cancel their football season IIcker o,der and rece .. e a full relund 
untillhe Friday before Ihe first home game. After thaI dole. relunds Will be issued 
only lor Ihe portion of games remaining to be played. No concellotoons or relund 
requests will be honored after the student tICker hoI been pocked up ond signed 
for. 

9. A . Iudenl lockel, 10 be vol,d, must be O(componled by a Un.vonlly 01 Iowa 10 
with currenl regIStration .ticker and a p.clur. 10. A student IIckel may be u.ed by 
the onginol p'urchoser or by any olherUnoverSlly of Iowa .Iudent. buI the original 
purcho.er Will be held liable for any v.olollons 01 the ,tudenl IIcket policy. 
Duplicate tick.ts cannot be illued for losl or .. olen .. udent tideels. 

to. Everyone, regardle .. 01 age, is requored to ho •• a volod hcket lor adm.ijoncelo 
all University of Iowa lootball games Thl, .nctud •• In/ants to Orm, 

Confused as to where to buy your tennis equipment 

Racquet Master Court b Slope 
• Has the largest selection of tennis 

racquets in Iowa. 
• Demo racquets in all model . 
• All racquets strung by Craig Ca 

USPT A and USRSA certified. 
• Most knowledgeable ales taff. 
• Close to campu . 
• Racquet Master carries only the best 

selection of tenni ho 
If you buy tennis equipment anywhere else 

you've imply made a mi take. 

Racquet Master 
Court C1 Slope 

21 . Gilbert (Ill block Sourh of Burlington) 

338·9401 
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SSELL BANKS, 
who will read from 
his fiction tonight at 
8 p.m. in Van Allen 

Lecture Room 11, writes 
the voice of a benevolent 
He can convey both a 

life and the vast com-
'ty of the universe in 

that life plays out its 
, without denying that 
integrity. He sees the 

and the trees simulta-
1.'.UIU>1 •• and asks only that we, 

him, not make any 
judgements based on 

proportion. 
dual vision is most evi

in Banks' latest novel, 
~ colnurlental Drift , and its 

is occasionally breath-
ng: 

The metabolic rate 01 history is too 
for us to observe it. It's as if, 

to the day-long life cycle of 
mayfly, we lose sight of the 

Its fate. At the same time, 
ic rate of geology Is too 

for us to perceive it , so that, 
birth to death, It seems to us 
are caught In the beat of our 
Individual human hearts that 

\mrvthil1a happening on this planet 
to us, personally, 

'secretly, We can stand at 
a high cold plain and look 
rd the scrabbled, snow

mountains in the west, the 
a suburb of Denver as 

a village in Baluchistan In 
and even though beneath 

feet continent-sized chunks of 
grind Inexorably against one 
, go on driving one or the 

continent down so as 10 rise up 
over it, as If desiring to replace it 

the rna!), we poke with our tongue 
a piece of meat caught between 
back teeth and think of sarcstic 

we should have made to our 
' !ro,lher-ln-llaw at dr'1ner 

Russell Sanks 

Reading 
firmly rooted in time-honored 
conventions like character 
and place. What may have 
earned him the traditionalists' 
sidelong glances is that, like 
any creator worth his salt, 
Banks conceives his stories 
with a higher design in mind. 
He's not just telling tales; he's 
working out a narrative cos
mos. 

HamiUonStark(l978) is a cun
ningly designed novel about, 
among other things, the diffi
culty of pinning down a per
son's identity, in a novel or in 
life. The interlocking story 
scheme of Trailerpark (1981) 
makes the depictions of sev
eral lives within a closed com
munity into something like a 
unified whole. In "Hostage," 
from the forthcoming collec
tion Success Stories, structure 
nearly is the story, as the 

storming of a house where an 
ambassador is being held by 
radicals , plays in haunting 
counterpoint against the 
ambassador's poignant scenar
ios of escape. 

Continental Drift (1985), 
Banks' eighth work of fiction 
and probably his most widely 
received, consists of two para
llel narratives, quite different 
from each other in style and 
tone. One story belongs to Bob 
Dubois, a 31-year-old oil bur
ner repairman trying to sup
port a wife and two children in 
Catmount, New Hampshire. 
Bob "hates his life," So he 
relocates his family to Florida 
and goes to work for his suc
cessful older brother, the 
owner of a chain of liquor 
stores. But he still can't shake 
the feeling he is a failure; his 
disaffection leads him to bol
der and more foolhardy mea
sures , until eventually he 
find s himself party to the 
illegal transportation of Hai
tian refugees onto American 
shores. 

THE SECOND STORY is 
Vanise Dorsinville's. With her 
nephew and the baby she has 
had by her village's corrupt 
police chief, she is fleeing 
Haiti for the belter life many, 
like her brother before her, 
are rumored to have found in 
Miami. Through a chain of 
tragic events, Vanise will end 
up holding the fate of Bob 
Dubois in her hands. 

Banks' particular achieve
ment in Continental Drift is 
that he manages to make its 
stylistic contrast into one of 
the book's ordering principles, 
Vanise's story, rich with 
voodoo lore and cultural mys
tery, is written from a great 
remove. When Bob begins to 
appear in it, we are at first not 
quite sure who he is, even 

though we are virtually inside 
his head during the whole 
time represented in the other 
half of the book. 

BOB'S STORY is a mixture of 
traditional realism, stream of 
consciousness, and that wise, 
omniscient narrative voice 
which reminds us that Bob, in 
the novel's world as much as 
in his own, exists in a larger 
context: the whole migratory, 
transitory life of the planet, of 
which Vanise 's mysterious 
world is only a pertinent 
example. And in the book's 
final pages this controlling 
voice provides a coda for the 
story as moving and beautiful 
as anything in American liter
ature. 

The two sides of Banks' tech
nique - epic distance and 
microscopic examination of 
human life - gain power for 
each other, giving his work a 
strong moral foundation. 
Detail and emotional truth 
keep the panoramic stale
ments from mere rhetoric; and 
the broad canvas spares us the 
dreary responsibilty of seeing 
life ' s moments as noth tng 
more than, in Philip Rahv's 
phrase, the "endless bookk
eeping of existence" so fash
ionable in recent American 
fiction , 

WHITE AND BLACK, chil
dren of separate cultures. Bob 
Dubois and Vanise DorsinviJIe 
take terrible risks in the hope 
their lives might be redeemed. 
Mixing the temporal and the 
universal , Russell Banks 
shows us that, seen from a 
great height, we are all pretty 
much the same, and that the 
least we owe each other is a 
little sympathy, if not outright 
love. 

Banks' reading is sponsored 
by the Writers' Workshop. It's 
free and open to the public. 

oronto festival to protest apartheid 
TORONTO (UP!) - Major 

Irtistic, labor and business 
have joined to sponsor 

an arts festival that is 
expected to draw South Afri
can Bishop Desmond Tutu to 
Toronto for a protest against 

id and fund-raiser for 
charity projects. 

The one-week festival - May 
25 to June 1 throughout Tor
onto - will feature interna
lionally known artists in thea
ter reviews, literary readings, 
film and dance presentations, 
craft exhibits and a giant rock 

concert. 
Well-known artists, including 

singers Harry Belafonte and 
Bruce Cockburn, performer 
Salome Bey and film producer 
Norman Jewison, have lent 
their names to support the 
event sponsored by the Tor
onto Arts Against Apartheid 
Festival Foundation. 

Belafonte said the festival will 
"do the struggle a great ser
vice '" and we must deal a 
mortal blow to apartheid." 

Bey and Robert White, Cana
dian leader of the United Auto 

~·FIELDI10USE 
to- I I I E. COlltOE s r .. IOI'I" CITY, I .... 51240 

Friday & Saturday 8 to 1 0 

$2 Pitchers 

$5 Pitchers of Long Island Iced 
Teas, Fuzzy Navels & Blue Max's 

12 to clole 

$2.50 Pitchers 

$2 King Cans of Miller 
& Miller Lite 

Bartles & Jaymes F.A.C. 4·7 

r{~ 6tdar ~aPlds 

GSpmph(jnp 
~hristian Tiemeyer, Conductor 

Guest Artist: 
Ellen Shade 

Soprano 
Saturday, April19 

8:00 P.M. 
Monday, April21 

8:00P.M. 
Paramount 

Theatre 

Program 
PROKOFIEV STRAUSS 

Komeo and Juliet lour Last ongs 

SCHUMANN 
Symphony No. 3 " Khenish" 

Tickets mil~ble.1 the Symphony Office 
201 Second Sirtel S.E, 

M.~ltrc.rd/vis~ ~mpltd chuge by phone (31')366-8203 
Tickets: S7,50, 510,50 &515.00 

Student Rush Tickets: S3.50 one hour before performances 

Workers, said the festival 
would go far toward raising 
consciousness in Canada but 
there must be a greater effort 
in the fight to end the system 
of racial segregation in South 
Afri~a . 

"ONCE THE SINGING and 
dancing is over, apartheid will 
still exist," said Bey, a 
renowned Canadian singer 
and actress. 

Plans for the festival date 
back to 1983, when some 100 
volunteers in the city's black 

tar 
babies 

community formed the Black 
Development Committee of 
the United Way, a fund-raising 
charity agency. 

Members then setabout secur
ing the talent - the Dance 
Theater of Harlem , the 
National Ballet of Canada, the 
Market Theater of Johannes
burg, South African poet 
Mazizi Kunene, author Mar
garet Atwood , Los Angeles 
choreographer Michael Peters 
and Canadian and interna
tional rock and folk perfor
mers not yet announced. 

Saturday 
April 12 

appearing 

w/Stickdogs 

Amelia's 
@ 337-9492 

223 East Washington 
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WEEKtNJ/ 
~PElJ~L7 

America's Funniest Comedy Team 

Mabie Theatre 
April 25 & 26 

7 and ~:30 pm 
$7.50 in advance/$8 at the door 

Hancher Ticket 
Office 353-6255 
(Ippearlng wllhout leon Mlrtell) THEATRES 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Ediledby EUGENE T_ MAlESKA 

ACROSS 
1 l eave· laking 
• Runoff , orally 

10 Beldam 
13 " II Seems to 

Me"was his 
column 

14 Ksnd of earlh 
15 Magni

logorsk 's rtver 
17 Battleof 

Saratoga sile 
19 StX on a Vegas 

cube 
20 Reach 10rlhe 

slars 
21 Drive-In 

personnel 
23 lalln infinitive 
24 Cloys 
25 Diplomat 

ltnowltz 
27 Ankl~s 
29 Recede 
30 StoUt 
31 The three R's 
33 Calcher for 

Allie 
37 Btillard 

contact 
39 Oahu 

ornament 
40 PhillIps U. Stte 
41 Pedesl rian 
42 Honshu hurrah 
45 Essay 
46 Kind of cry 
48 Ftrst farmer 
49 Neighbor of 

Wis. 
50 Recondite 
54 Clammy 
56 Able 10 re'isle 
57 Renders 

oose!>sed 
59 Fulk ssnger 

Tom 
60 ImperVIOus, In 

away 
63 Approximately 
64 Part of a 

homer 
65 Rtch or Dunne 

86 Nautical 
faslener 

67 Challenge 
68-out 

(barely 
beaten) 

DOWN 

1 Nelwork logo 
2 lake in \laly 
3 Very quiet 
4 Eals like Fido 
5 Takes the 

queen's 
shillIng 

8 Hrghland 
hlllstde 

7 \l 's 34°, for 
l .A. 

8 Belel nuts' 
source 

9 Chews out 

MSW(J TO PRlVIDUS PUlll£ 

.. II 0 S £. I" f;" as ... NJ O .. AN SHIM D A LE] 
i(E N S TKR£ lM ilE 

Oo ." S fffSIl[O 
""NA T ( "A DMS 
V -I OlEIY" B I ERS 
INN A I l l S 
S olE SWA MPED TON 

SCAltA R IVE 
SIJU O.(III'I([R 

-IH Uli_ RO MEIIO 

10 Suggestion 10 
Baby 

11 Tumultuous 
12 Quebec's 

scenic 
peninsula 

16 Botlomorend 
endtng 

18 Inflict 
22 Vault ing arch 
24 Courtroom 

admomtlon 
25 Egyptian 

COltOnS 
26 Hodgepodge 
28 Actress 

Kedrava 
32 Gershwtn song 
34 How to proceed 

through a tulip 
bed 

35 lass 

36 Eclogue 
38 Ray Bolger 

specia lty 
42 lrkemlnl 

leaves in some 
juleps 

43 Pttched In 
44 Bewildered 
47-Deco 
50 f'IYlt1g 

machine 
51 Say suddenly 
52 Mouthingort 
53 Purview 
SS Castra's 

capttal's castle 
57-B'rith 
58 loudness unit 
61 Channel-

selector 
position 

62 T-man 

:riit:~.·· l1.' Uu/l)4~I' 
H O •• L J1R P I l • f 
twO i, FIOJUI~ 101 [0 
HEl l ,HTe HAvr e 

15 S, Dubuque 337-2681 
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Arts/entertainment 

Nina (Wendee Platt) and Arkldlnl (Beverty Auxier) vie for a polltlon I. the moll eleglnt actre .. In town •• 
Sortn (Michael L.ewlOn) looks on with patience. 

Humor distracts in 'Seagull' 
By Hoyt Ol •• n 
Staff Writer 

T HE BEST PLAYS are 
generally most mut
able in production. 
Characters who are 

real cannot be simplified into 
theatrical types; conflicts that 
are subtle and complex cannot 
be rendered as black versus 
white. 

University Theatres' produc
tion of The Seagull Illustrates 
the point. Polish director Jan 
Skotnicki, a visiting artist in 
the UI Department of Theatre 
Arts this semester, makes 
artistic choices that are 
clearly informed and often 
pleasing - but the texture of 
the play seems curiously dis
torted by Skotnicki's overt 
emphasis on its comic possi
bilities. 

The Seagull is comic in many 
ways. But despite the remark
able wit with which it is suf
fused, the play olTers too real 
a portrayal of life to be cate
gorized simply. In fact, The 
Seagull's innovative style 
resulted in a noteworthy nop 
when it was originally per
formed, as a benefit for a 
popular comic actress in 1896. 

THE PLOT CENTER of the 
play involves a series of 
romantic attractions: the 
teacher Medvedenko loves the 
steward's daughter Masha; she 
loves Treplyov, a would-be 
writer; he loves Nina, a 
would-be actress; she becomes 
attracted to the popular wri
ter, Trigorin; he is the com
panion of Irina Arkadina, a 
successful actress and Tre
plyov's mother. 

But the play's concern is 
never simply with unrequited 
romantic love. The mother-son 
relationship between Treplyov 
and Arcadina is as loaded as 
that in Hamlet, a play they 
brieny use against one 
another in one memorable 
scene. The role and nature of 
the artist is also central to 
Chekhov's concerns in the 
play: Treplyov, obsessed with 
finding new "forms," has writ
ten a drama with no human 

HEY! 
HUNGRY HOBO 

has something for 
the munchies! 

2 ft ......... '15.95 
4 ft ......... '26.95 
6 ft ......... '39.95 

337-5270 
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TOffIGHf': 1.00 ...... ,.,..... ..... 

Ic~ 
Slop bti and orioIIlIv _ pIId<n 1/111 

4I/IGnOCIn. 

MAGOO'S lOIN. UIUl 

Theater 
characters; Trigorin, the suc
cessful writer, views his writ
ing as a debilitating obsession 
and frets that, "W hen I'm dead 
my friends will stand around 
my grave saying, 'Here lies 
Trigorin. He was a good wri
ter, but not as good as 
Turgenev.' " 

THE LINE ABOVE is typical 
of the "comedy" of The Sea
gull. It is a gently funny line 
in that it captures something 
amusingly characteristic 
about human vanity; but it is 
also a serious line, revealing 
the legitimate frustrations of 
any craftsman who recognizes 
that the ultimate standard will 
always be something better 
than he or she can produce. 

Director Skotnicki instills a 
certain aura of Neil Simono· 
vitch in some of his handling 
of Chekhov. Irina Arkadina is 
given to dramatic posturing, as 
one might expect of a flamboy
ant actress - but in this pro
duction, her theatrics are 
clearly those of a third-rate 
actress to boot; Mel Brooks in 
drag could be a more credible 
Queen Gertrude. 

Treplyov's play-within-a-play, 
performed by Nina, is also 
ludicrous in this production. 
This sharply contrasts with the 
f11'st successful production of 
The Seagull. Nemirovitch
Dantchenko, one of the found
ers of the Moscow Art Theatre, 
wrote: 

" ... the first performance at SI. 
Petersburg had awakened 
laughter . . . in our production there 
could not have been the teast doubt 
of Its rightness and beauty, now 
resounded in the deep. tense silence 
and held attention." 

There are benefits to making 
The Seagull more comic than 
the traditional ways in which 
it is performed. The play may 
be more attractive to much of 
its audience, and it is easier 
for university level performers 
to create and sustain humor
ous rather than tragically sym-

No one sees 
dance/ike 

Lucinda 
Childs 
Lucinda Childs, highlY acclaimed 
since collaborating with Robert 
Wilson and Philip Glass on 
Einstein on the Beach, brings 
parr of the Brooklyn Academy 
of Music's "Next Wave" 
Festival to Iowa City. 

Tuesday 
Apri/29 
8p.m. 

Public 112.001110.00 
UI stlldent ~9.60/'8. oo 

For group dfSC(}()nts c.N 353 6749 

"'-" __ dlscuulon ., 1 p.m. 
F,.. titkot .wquftd. 

Con. MI/y .nd ""!OY I •• or;,. be~"~s Ind 
de .. ",. in the H.ncher C.I, -
Open$lt 7' 16. 

c., 353·6255 
The Univ.rs,ty 01 low. 
low. C"y. low. 52242 

HANCHER 
This progrom supported in "." by. gr.nllrom 
I"" N.liorW Endowmenl for m. Art •. 

pathetic characters. And, to 
give credit where it is due, 
much of the humor Skotnicki 
provides seems unmistakably 
right. 

But through comic overem
phasis, we are distanced too 
much from identifying with 
certain characters, particu
larly Arkadina and Treplyov; 
some of Chekhov's realism is 
sacrificed; and the muted 
quality of the final act seems 
too out of sync with what has 
gone before. 

DESPITE MY OBJECTIONS 
to the interpretation, there is 
much to recommend the play 
highly. There are several 
excellent performances: 
Cosmo Catalano is superb as 
Dorn, the local doctor who is 
both a rake and a philosopher; 
Michael Lawson is equally 
convincing as the aging Sorin, 
who regrets his inability to 
write and his failure to marry. 
Robin Fawcett is deftly comic 
as the coarse, snuff-dipping 
Masha, and Elizabeth Arnold 
is just right for Masha's long
suffering mother. 

Todd Ballantyne (who alter
nates in the role with Dean 
Schmitt) is a pleasant, engag
ing Trigorin. Beverly Auxier's 
Arkadina often appears more 
caricature than character, but 
since this evidently suits 
Director Skotnicki's purpose 
Auxier deserves credit for 
playing the role to the hilt. 
Auxier also provides several 
convincingly real moments 
when the play takes more seri
ous turns. 

Only Todd McNerney's Tre
plyov fell short of the mark. 
McNerney never generated 
the electricity level of Auxier 
in their Oedipal confronta
tions. His Treplyov was too 
much a sniveling boy, whose 
artistic goals were given the 
same puppyish quality as his 
infatuation with Nina; his fate 
sparks little feeling. 

University Theatres ' The Sea
gull should be seen; it isn't a 
definitive production, but it 
suggests intriguing directions 
and offers substantial 
rewards. 

CROW'S NEST & MILLER BEER'S AMERICA 
ROCK NETWORK PRESENTS 

ONE NIGHT ONLY-IN CONCERT-SAT., APRil 1 

KOOL'RAY ~:: POLAROIDZ 
If you missed them in Daytona or on MTV, don't miss them for their 
last appearance this semester! 

KING CANS OF MILLER $1 50 
While they last! 

A desperate search for love and acceptance in late 19th century Russia 

by Anton Chekhov 

April 9-12 and 17-19 at 8 p.m. 
Sunday April 20 at 3 p.m. 

Mabie Theatre 
Tickets 

Hancher Box Office 

353-6255 
$6.50 nonstudents 

$4.50 tJl./udenU. 
""'or clll""~ 

1 a or younger 

THE BIGGEST INTRAMURAL 
TOURNAMENT 

IS BACK! RIVERFEST 
APR I L 

University of Iowa Men's 12" 
Slow Pitch Softball 

• Single-Elimination 

• Lower Finkbine 
Softball Complex 

• $5 Entry Fee and 
$5 Forfeit Fee 

• Play Begins 
Friday April 18·27 

Entry Deadline: Monday, April 14 at 4:00 pm in Room E216, field House 

Any questions please call 353·3494 
Division of Recreational Services 
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~ 'Police Academy ~' 
ely keeps No. 1 

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) - The 
nation's box-office grosses 
remained static last week, 
almost a rerun of the previ
OUS week's standings with 
police Academy 3 remaining 
the comic king. Only The 
Color Purple in fifth place 
and Pretty in Pink at No. 6 
/lip-flopped positions from 
last week. 

The Color Purple's faiiure 
to win a single Academy 
Award had little effect on 
Its continuing popularity. 
earning $2.1 million while 
climbing 8 percent over the 
previous week's gross. In 16 
weeks it has totaled $84 
million. 

All movies in release 
grossed $76 million, as 
against $84 million for the 
same week in 1985. But 
there was only a fractional 
difference between the 1986 
total box office this year 
and th a t for 1985 

The top 10. with last week's 
gross. total gross. weeks in 
release: 

1. Police Academy 3. $5 mil
lion, $25.9 million, 3 weeks. 

2. The Money Plt. $5 million. 
$14 million, 2 weeks. 

3. Gung Ho. $2.9 million. 
$23.7 million. 4 weeks. 

4. April Fool'. Day. $2.4 
million. $7.8 million, 2 
weeks. 

5. The Color Purple, $2.1 
million, $84 million . 16 
weeks. 

6. Pretty In Pink, $1.9 mil
lion, $28 mill ion. 5 weeks. 

7. Out of Africa. $1.8 million. 
$77.2 million, 16 weeks. 

8. Sleeping Beauty, $1.8 mil
lion. $10 million. 3 weeks. 
. 9. Hannah and Her Sisters. 
$1.5 million, $24 million. 9 
weeks. 
']0. Down and Out in Beverly 
Hills. $1.5 million. $51 mil
lion. 9 weeks. 

· DI Classifieds 
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· ::.:.==-------1 and ... c.n.nt voluntHr opportuni. 
~ CUllOM BUTTOIIS MAD! MAOICIAN ti ... CIII 35t.oI40, .nytl .... 

DIll 33&-3058 Mot<. Inyoecuion moglcal. Will 
.. Bob', utton Bonanza do ,man Or large parties, 338-1412 

PERSOIW. 
SERVICE 
MATUIII_ only. orrongo lor 
,..... OMI pr;.tto __ tic 

_'. OUtc:ei1. Wrl. 80. A.o17. 
Dolly towln. Room 111. 
Communications Center, Iowa 
CIty. IA 52242. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
WANTm: Fomtit. liberal. """" 
mlndt<l. ___ • for mlfllogo. 

loml!y, childr ... WIlIt. Dally 
towan. Boa .... 14. Room 111 
Communtc8HON Cente" towa 
CIty. IA 52242. 

MALE plolMllontl ; _111M. 
rom.mle typo. _I Itely 30-40 
who tppreciotes I IIlend, condie
Ilghl dlnnero. moonlight, beeches. 
Would ._ittl pholO P 0 80. 
5275. CoraMIIe I~ 52241 . 

LOllflY SWF. 29. ""'-t. open. 
mI.-._,HkH 
children. _. OUIdoorI. _ 
Jtncer. man, 25-35 • ..,.. at 
humor. gon'-' 0,,"" mind, !or 
friendship. romance, marriage. 
Dolly tow.". 80, AL·21.1toom 11 I . 
Communications Cent.r. k»wa 
City. IA 52242. 

TWO SWM's, 35, 29. nonsmolilra. 
athletic •• nraet....,., seek two 
SWF"I, nonsmolcl", Ith&etlc, 
Inlactlve. I", double "'tlng. Send 
photoo. rfllliH to 80, 2313. !C. tAo 

HELP WAITED 

TYPING 

LJY!. tN .. tt ... "thtngo _ lor 

dlild ca .. , -or. 354-9141, "OU ... ""11ng. I"", ...,.... 
:::-noa==:.... _______ j _end.1I word pr~. 

AlllUIII! .lOIII. $15.000. $70.0001 
yeer. Now hiring. C.II Job Cl<>ttr. 
~7~. Extonllon II lor 
InIOrmttoon (Ito). 

POSITIOIII AVAIU8lIIli 
C()IIIIUNfTY HEAl. TH AGf.1IC'I': 

,"YlteAL TH~IIAPIIIT tor _ 
vtths. Part· time position. car 
,..."Irtd. Other requirlfMf'ltl; 
L_ In Iowo, one 1M' 
'Ipe~. 

AUIIW"'" ITAFF _EI. 
RttI_td Nu .... lo ..... """'" 
vi.ltJ on an -al needed- baiL 
Vorloble hou ... Cor .... ulred 

MNiNG CALlllutIH. 
Aegt .... ed Nt..,. 10 be Mlabte 
per __ ~dty nigh ... 5!>m to 

Proofing. plckupl dotllttoy -. _I BoI'll'Iord P~. 

1~240 or 1154-5530. 

_'ITT1't1lO 
15 years' e1pB'lenoL 

IBM eornICIlng SaIoctr'" 
T1I'"'""'" 33W .... 

WOIID plocaui"lr ltt1er qu.lIty. 
Exporit.-d. I .... IOuonoble. Coli 
Rhondl. 337--4851 . 

..NlCltrrQ ..... 
Typinl paptrs •• lItoes 

EditinC 
Xerox copyin& 
enbo,.Jmluce 

J6L ........ 
331'~7 lit", Mall. scheduled lind 

tmtrgoncy ¥lslU. plori(hng phont 
coun""ng. Cor ''''lulred R«tl"" IUT OFFICIi IERVlCft 
plus _t per "I;t. Ouolity typlng. Reasonable ""lc:-

Boo""tplng ond notal'/"'" • 
Contact VNA 01 Johnson County. E .... rgendel1OOleorno .... r 
337_. Equll OppottunlIY _town tOom-tOpm 
=Em~p~loyor=.:... -------1 338-=..;,t5::.;7=2. _____ --

LOCAL pholog""'" -.10 THE WORDhitTH 
lem.1o models lor Int_lionel Typing .nd edltfng 
progroml 351--4423.4--tpm. 354-Q33 

9 - Noon one! .... nlngs 
.VIOLUCK WANTI!D: fIts,dont m.noger for 

YOLmn.aa -. qultl 12·plo, ..,.rtrrwnt QUALITY typing : Manuocrip'" 
Cnarr fl)f Non-Violmu buUding. call betor. Spm, thHM, pape"._: roma~ 

351~. I~er 5!>m. 3J8.0319 or longu_. German 80th. 
Edwadon - .. I", 11611·"",,, , uf{. 338-1«g. t~534&. 
WPIIJ, $1501tnOnlfl and ...... hh 
C'ownp. P.wk il'llrtn' SINCLAIR Is AOW hiring part time. COWNS T'tPiNCIIWOfllO 
..... "'h .... pobilohl .. "" Apply In poIson .111.lion on NOrth I'IIOCES5tNG. 20t Coy autldlng. 
-.rr"ion. d.r~·el.of!ial ('ourw' Dodge S1r .. t ABOVE tOWA lOOK. 8-Sprn 
un """,",iokftn' IJ'WIlJPl'ntina RAOIOGAAPHl!AI 3J8.5S18. EV«Iingl, 351 ...... 13• 
Nil'" C.ion "" T .1e,.iM 
VIokn<, tTV. fiI .. ~ ." '''1''. Redlogrtphera I)Hd<I<I flQIANNE'S TYI'tNG 
Ji4Wt'" rk ••. Nld tn Ualvt't,hy Immediat.1y 10 WOrk plrt· time 354-2a..& 
u41I1i""' .. flfw t'Hr CUMm;'.". WMt\:endt, approJCnnalely 8-10 M--F. 1-1Opm and ..... tf\d. 
... ht. SI'500 wpandun ~ftd. houral week. MIISt be Iflrol5ed IS a 

student and holding a cumtnt 
Stud.ft, Ioo .. "'....... ARRT reglotrllion. Conttct· Cindy 

a17ol14-lNO VH~ R T R. Un"'ralty 01 lowe 
- I.: HospltAlll and Clinlcl, Dopart"""t 

n.- R.d.<k' I,I.D. 01 Rtdlology. J56.4822. The 
1M Z I n Univwsilyof Iowa is an Equal 

P'J::s::r::Chg;,m:i"':lI\!ni3:' tr::Lr::bs:'"::t:l:ll°::s::IX] I OpponunltyJ AfIlrmllive Actioo 
.. Employe •. 

OOV£RNMEIIT JOBS. 
$16.040-SS9.23OIY.lr. Now 
hiling . Cell fIOS.687-$lOO. 
Eltl.nslOll R·9612 for curren' 
federal rilt. 

AUPAIR 
Fun loYing. r'sponsibtt, mature 
female to live with young New York 
lamlll wilh two school oge 
chlldr.n. Nonsmoker, driver·. 
lie.., ... University area Ught 
hOUMh.plng. own room, some 
trlye! to country homt, August 
slart. One ya, commitment 
preferred. Serious applle."ts only 
ntld .WI)'. 718-969-2481. Iot¥e 
_Stge 0.7111-969-2550. 

EARN EXTRA money helping 
others by giving plasma. ThrH to 
four hours of apart time each 
week can earn you up 10 $100 per 
month. Paid in cash For informa
lion. call or 1I0P It IOWA CITY 
PlASMA CENTI!R. 3 t 8 Eul 
Bloomlnglon Str .. t. 35 .... 701. 

NANNY FOIl SPt!CIAl 
NEEOS CHILD 

Young woman to 11'4 with 'amity In 
IUburbiin Botlon. Car. for IoYeo 
able Ind llert 4- yea,· old hand· 
lcapped boy and sha" hou,"",_ 
log duties Salary plus room and 
board. Experience or Interest In 
nursing or special .otJCltion • 
piLlS. Starting date nego'~bIe. 
Plnse send 1et1 ... , resume and 
pholO 10: Karen Arbolttr. 35 Down· 
Ing Rood, Lo,,-IM oal7a.. 
VOLUNTEERS n_ lor thr .. 
year study of asthma trN'ment. 
Subject. 16-«1 y .... old willi 
signilicant asthma, especial., In 
August- October Must be 
nonsmoker, not on allergy Ihots 0' 
using st.roids regularly. Call 
31~2135. Monday.- Friday. 
from lam--5pm Compensation 
lvallable 

INTERNATIONAL STUDENT1: 
Recenlly published Guido '0 
G' .. ncard From F/JM ViliS. For 
I," details. .. nd reI.nd,blt $1.110 
(P&H): Immigration Publlcalions. 
P.O. 80.515991, Doll ... TX 75251. 

DISHWASHER Ind WAITRESS 
w.nled. Do nOl call. Apply In 
poraon onl)' Monday. April 14th. 
2.30pm-4.3Opm. Centon Hou". 
713 South RI_ Olive. 

CAIll'US DIRECTOR, Unded 
Studentl of IoWa Train now for tan 
position Apply USI office. IMU, by 
Aplll 16 

MOTHER" HELPER5I NANNIES. 
l.Ieonsed Now YOlk Stat. I""ney 
_ks 1o.lng young ledlet lor child 
eo .. Ind IIghl hou_ptng In 
New York City .ubl/rIII. 80 ptrt 01 
a I.mlly for It )ellt OM yea, 
Room and boald plus good .. 1.1'/. 
All I.mlllet ca"Iully ICI_ Coli 
Lau •• , 1.'14~58. 

THE DEPARTMENT OF 
P!DlA TAICS has an opening for. 
half lim. Rttstarch A.uistant II In 
lhe Dlvillon ot Pedlalrlc Allergy! 
Pulmonl" BISle requl,..".ntJ 
lneludt; 8tehttor', dog", in 
Biologlcil Scitncoo ..,ppltmtnttd 
by one or more years of 
prog' .... lv.ty responsible 
.xperience In the conduct of 
.... lIh Sclonct _lCh 0 •• n 
equlv.lent combination of 
education and experienc. 
PrevtOu, elperlence WIth mut\i
channel recorderl, pressure 
measure devices and oscllIIscopes 
... required. Experttnct wit'" 
pulmonary function measure
m.nts, including lung resistance, complltnct, __ 10 htgltly 

deslr.ble Send rHUm" to SUNn 
Foat." Personn.1 Administrator, 
Dopartment 01 Pldlltllca. Joim 
Colloton PavliUon The University 
01 lowl Is In EEOtAA Imployer 

HOUSEKEEPER! BABYSITTER. 
Busy prOleHionai couple With two 
achoolaoe. ont toddl.r. need 
dependlble experienced person 
dally 1Itm-5'3Opm Nelr bustlne 
R.I,f.nces.. 3S403366 ahlr 6pm. 

MOTHER'S Helpor wlllted Two 
chikf,.n. Childcar. housekeeping. 
35 mlnutH New Vork City No 
smoking. drinking. On. year. Dian. 
M'I'lIIi, 13 HeNard Drive. 
Scal'ld.~. N .... York 10513. 

PAPERS. THESES, RESUMES 
You'v. worked 100 l\ard to lB •• 
chance now WI',. not .. big and 
" do it betti, RlUONIb4f ratH 
a..mlghl """Ice ovllllblt. 
MAPlE MOUNTAIN SOFTWARE 
COMPANY 354-4898 

PAOFESSIONAL ItCI.tar)' Will do 
your typing. CorIMIIt IOCItlon 
E_lngl, 351-2550 

lit •• 
.. ~.n.

m o.y 8u.ldlng --at·nII ~ ............. 
len.,.. "IUmM. lOOIica"onl 
ctrtMrtltlona. tnt ..... rtteltt, p.,." mIIr'IWlCrjpt. 

Flit. KCura • . rusonabte 
SpedaIlJ. in Utchul 

InCI leoti -Of" 
1S ~ ItCl'9t,rial tapet'1itI'a 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
SUZANNE'S WORD WORKS. 
Professional word processing. 1 
yeare experience ~anuscripts. 
1'-. dl_rtttlonl. POPO", "'tAl 
.011'/. tic. Olye.. 354-7357 

WOIID PAOCES5ING 
ANDEDlnNO. 

U4-372t 

PAPERS, 1_ ..... u ...... tc. 
IBM PC With aetlff quahty prlnte' 
Elpo.ltnood . prot ... lonll. '."~ 
relllbit 338-5873. ,'II.lIngs 

LOWEST prlcH poulbl., Editing 
rush work Iccepltd E¥.nlnga. 
Elizabolh. 62e·25e9 

WHO DOES IT? 
CHI"ER'S T,Hor Shop. men'l 
and women'. altI,attOna. 128~ 
Em Wtshinglon SI,"L Ol.1 
351·1229 

DON NICKERSON 
At10rney at Low 

Practicing primarlty in 
Immigration & Customs 

(515)27~t 
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CHILD CARE 

IIOTHIII """ _ ""M caM"" 
eh41d 1-2,..... _ . CoIl --. 

PETS 

AlTlQUES 

OM PUllIIITUIII 
T .... dtak .. ~. 
oom_,d_. 

OOTToWE AHIlOUES 
ANtIOUE MALl 

S07 SouIII (llIbtr1 

COMPUTER 
FOIIIIIlIT: T.rml .... ouitable tor 
_lcatlon with Wtog 
Corripu .. Centor Tormlntls 
$17 SO per monlh; 1200 btud 
modtmI. $17.so per montIt; 300 

SPORTI .... 

AUCTION 
Pro $por+s IDWInt ... 

and ro<_ ..... tq~ .... ,.,.,---.... ........ 
TUESD4Y, MIlL IS 

6,45 ,.M.. HOUD4 Y INN 
_Ooon ....... 

PUBLIC WIlCQMf 

TRAVEL I 
ADVEmRE 

boud modoms. 16.00 per """'111. KlYITOW IIII!CIIENIlIOGE 
351-3184. COlORAllO CONDO 
==:..::.-------·1 Thrto oodroom town-' pr ..... 
IlACitmiIIt UIIM --,'J tl2" jaeunl. aItept tlghl, _htully 

-----------1 bond Ma .... disks. 515,00/10. turnle/ltd. Open _ AprW 1It!>-
L=~.;,;IIt.;;.Imo=.;;._=ran=ty.:..1 331-=_:1558= ___ 1 on. ColI 318-383-711 I or 

_II_NIElD 
• PET CfNTER 

Tropical Illh, pol. and pol 
"'Wllts, pot grooming. 1 SOt) tit 
,,_"' South. 338.a50t . 

FOIIIAl£: Commodor .... . _ 31~. 

dri .... mtnuals .nd 10-"'1300. FOR THIt 1IUT prIeM end SCt. 
35::..1..:-15.:.22:.:..... ________ 1 dUllng lor c_ nlg/lls to 

WN w III!IIT _ Eu,.,... call or _ TRAVEL 
• )'OIl can Own I S!RVlCES, INC .• 218 Fim A_ 

"minot? 175. S3W02t CoraMIIt. 354-2424. 
VI_NT TlIIIIINAL. Ell<»l1onI. ----------1 Inqul", N23e or N293. lindquist 
~;.:.:...;..;.;;.I.:... 35..:..,1,.:."1_21_. ___ I MOVING LOST I FOUND l£ADING EDCII!: TIIIO dnv... t4OK. __________ 1 brand new. MUII .. m Sollworw. 
337 .... 2e. FOlINO: Whilt AJIogolor Lacoste 

/IICIItt. 320 South Oitboot. 

_643-_7430_ . doys ____ 1 RECORDS 
WAITED TO BUY 
IUYING _ rings and other gold 
and lllver. STEPlf'I .UIIPI • 
COINS, 107 S Oubuq .... 354-195& 

Gin IDEAS 

III!COIID COU!CTOII 
_ cash tor LP· .. co'. end 
..-Btlt,". St ...... Coottl· 
10. U2, .tc. Largo qulllitlet 
_ . Corntr Unn end tow.. 
u .. tAllrs 337-6029 

UR .... 
The Han MI1llbO¥t JICIIIon ... 
Tho_ ot 45' ... Reel<. Pop. 

___________ 1 Otsco, Counll'/, Soul Wo buy. 
W.nt IiIII_omt W.·II find 11 lor 
you 354-2012. MOTHEA'II FATHER'S DAY Art"". port .. h. dllkllOnI edulta: 

Charcotl $20. pHloI S40, 011 $120 

.,.,_ UP_35_t"'4_ 2O __ --1 MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT YARD 

GARAGE SALE ACOUITlC gultal'l. GIOson. 
MOIII"\In, whtardca .. tenor .. ,.. ----------i V"".he, tille _. Korg Synth ,--:::-:-=-:c==---' I wl.- Colleg. stu""'t mUlt YARD SALE _rillce. 351·2IItII. 

904 7th Awnue Sl'tNET plena. ""I gOOd 
• hoIqu<s condllion. $750 Ahar I5pm. Emil)'. 

. Oct"*''''' Nrlcln Aft 337-62115, 351ol1eI4. 
• OrJorUl Rugs • OUIII> 

• M Deco· ~ Il"IAI"UfI"Iets ...,""" ........... 
Satwcs.y & SUttd8y 

9:30-) ,,11. 
STEREO 
FOIIIALIt: ..... lntosh __ 

ond Klipseh Ht<tly &ptollo ... CoIl 

_NG 
-... • Ryder truck .... It lho 
retH are __ -.I pockl"O 
bo ... , Slop al Mfa Rental 
TODAY- 227 KlrtcWOOd A ....... 
338-87t t. 

STORAGE 

ITOIIAOE·STORA_ 
Mlni-warllhou .. unlUl from 5'.10', 
U-Slo,...t,ll. 0itI 337-3508. 

GARAGEIPARKING 
GARAOE .or rtn~ __ Itnt _ 

IIdt IOCIlion " .. r hospital. end 
ca""",t, S40I montl\. 35t.0441. 

BICYCLE 
TREK mount.ln bille, lop 01 Unt. 
Rugged. like new. 1445/ olftr. 
ilS4-371\t1. 

23· MEN 'S Sellwlnn, S60. groat 
"ound town; Ie" boy', Sdlwinn • 
575. Both gOOd condition. 
353-7471.1-4 M-F or 337-5310. 
4:30-IOpm. 

II!N'S Mountain, 1kpeed. $185. 
youth,"lzal().speed, S90 
351-8932. 

337-1454. RALEIGH Rteo.d. 25", good 

MISC. FOR SALE PANASOIIIC r_ with condition. S90. ~, 35USeU 
lumttblt, onl)' $75. lo4ulI Hllsoon :.:(wor:..::;k;:;).~Je<~I'/!.... _____ _ 

33H02e. MEN'IIIALEIOH Ol)'mplan 
QUARTZ trYItAlls. $2.00 to $30 00. IIlNWOOO r .... _. Vector 1G-tpe1d 25". Heldly ultd. $tSO. 
good qUII.1)' 35.·1587 _ch turntAlbl., AIIaI ..... IIt. :;354-lI094,--,-,='-______ _ 
USeD ¥lCuum ctuners. rMlOna~ Alto, 50 waH Kenwood eer stereo AZUtU ""n', 25- 101peed bike, 
Iy priced BRANDY'S VACUUM. Vor) ....,"'blt. GS4-OOI!I good DOndlllon. $120 351-3487. 

:;35:.;1_.'_453:.:;... ________ 1 UPGRADE your prOMnl SYSlem 24' LAJEUNI Fnonch lou~ng bike, 
FOIIIALE: Used ATar typo" with I CD pll,"r Or ttpI "-tk. groat COndition. $120 Coli 
phonH. T_II .. dl.1 pho_ $ISO .oeh. ntgOuabielor both. ;;;~:..;..:.:.734:.:.. ______ _ 
S 12. CIII 33U542 lIIytlmt Coil Oln tor mort Informtlion. -
:'::;;";:;======---1351.5482 WOMEN 'S 1().1ptId. Schwinn 
CALCULATOII, Howlttt· Pacltttd. ::.:..:..:.:.:....-------·1 Tm.Io,. 585. 354-t018 .lItr 5.00. 
4tCV, negollabl. Colllnytlmt. MUST SEll: P.1l11oH 901 
351.3380. P.ul _kill. 570Q1 bolt offer. PEUGEOT 2t · Reynolds 53t . S230. 
;;:.;==.:..:::.....------1351-500II. 3SUtU dlYS. ~t nights. 
IADWNING Compound bOW for __________ .1 PIlCH 23' • • ,eellent. many ""to, 
.. It. Includes .11 hunting.nd new pert .. 351-3453 ,liar 5'00 
Itrget ICCIssorios. CoU351-3014 RENT TO OWN _________ 1 LADlE.' lQ.opood Coil ~, 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

----------I l .- MEN'S Fu~ S125. $220; U ' 
LEIIUU nME: Ront to own. TV'" men I SOhwln" Super Sport. 165, 
mrlO$, mlerowavea. apphancea. both In •• ctllent coodlUon. 
;:lu::;m,;;"::;u:.;rt.,:33:::;;.7.f1t1OO,;:;::;·:.-. ____ 1 J53.66t14. 1-4.30. Mond_ 
TV. VCR, Ittr .. WOOOIIURN F~dIY ----------·1 SOUND. 400 H~hlend CoUIt 

BOOKCASE. St9 85. 4odr.w.r 
chell $4985. tablt, S29 15. 10 ... 
Mil. "39 95. lulDns. 171185. 
Chllrs, d .. kl, otc. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE. 532 North [lodg • . 
Opon 111m-- 5:15pm.-y d.y 

COMMUNITY AUCTION "or) 
WadneadlY ~ing .alII your 
unwanted Itema. 351-8888. 

FOAM custom CUI ony "", Iny 
d .. llty. MASTE#I MATTRESS 
MAKOS. 4t5 t01h A_ut. Cor'" 
.,11. 351 ·2053, ~.3Opm. 

338-7547 

-----I MOTORCYCLE 
SATELLITE 
RECEIVER 

COMPLETl! .. tolA\<II ...... r 
aystaml at low. low price&. 

Hor1ctwlmer Ent ... pri .... lne. 
Or .... II",.SAVE I loti 

Hlghwly 1 SO South 
Huolton tA SOt41 

t -IO().II32ostlll5 ----------'1 MUST .. II tl60 Yam"" 850. 

ENTERTAINMENT IIIrlng, .\<Iroo, luggogo roe~, mort. 
511001 oHer. 3S4-2e31I 

FACTORY DlRItCT IlATTROSEI, 
box &pring" inn_lpflng or 'oem, 
III standard m ... eurtom .iz"" 
.Iao. FUTONS, III liZ. MASTI!R 
MATTRESS MAKERS. 4151011l 
...... enu., CoraMI ... 351-2053, 
H30pm 

----------·1 EICELlENT oondlUon, 1978 
STATE OF ~RTSOUNO K.w ... ~1 K2200, $600 0' best 

WHALIN' DALE offtr. 354-&I3e. 
HlDE.A.BED (couchi . .. etlitflt Mobil. OJ J Comedy 

IELlAVON 
EARM EXTRA $S$

Up to 5(/% 
Cell Mal'/, 338-7623 
Brenda. 645-2276 

NOIITHWESTERN Mulual Lil. is 
now hiring for aummer and fall 
colltOt Inttrnlhlps, For mor. 
inform.tlon. Clfl Nancy or karin. 
35t-5075. 

cond,l,on, kitchen tlble With lour MUIlcaily Itlloled to ..,,, your 1171 HO"O~ E._ II Moped. 
HANDYMAN. calponll'/. pllming. chlln. end Itblt. chair Ind ,tertO 1IptC1., oc ... ion. good condltton. $2SO or btlt. 
maoonl'/. plumbing R.lI.bI. ' Low ::3J8.38=~7:.:8:""' _______ 1 ATSTONE 338-9937 AGE PRICES ~e2. 

JOtN OUR 'NANNY NETWORK" 
01 ovor 300 ploeed by us. You 
should enjoy creative childcart. be 
willing to reloca1e East for a ~12 
commi1ment for gr.at salary, 
benefits and working condition • . 
Air Transportation provided. 
Warm.IoYing families prescreened 
by us for you to choose trom 
HELPING HANDS. INC. 33 
Whlppl. Road. Wi"on. CT 06897. 
2OJ.834.!H2. NO FEE. (As 
I .. ,uled on NBC'I TODAV SHOW). 

CAMP COUNSELOIIS wanled lor 
priv.t. Michlg.n boys! gl~1 
summer camps. Teach ,wimmlng. 
canoeing. sailing. waterskiing, 
gvmnlSfiCS, rif~ry, archery, f.nnls. 
goll. spo ....... mput,,, . camping. 
crafts, dramatic', OR riding. Alto 
kitchen. oHica. maintenance. 
Salal'/ $700 or mort plus R&B. 
Morc Saeger. t765 Maple. 
Nolthlltld. IL 60093. 312 ... 43-2444. 

PART· TillE rentall""nt 101 
!umiturt rtotal showroom Or.at 
lor graduale student Apply in 
person. lG-epm BI-Stlt. 
Furn1ture, 129 Stevens Drive. 

WE'D LOVl! TO HELP 
you ctlanl 

Gather up thOM unwanted Items 
Ind Idvert ... them In THE DAIlY 
IOWAN CLASSlFlEDS. 

STUDI!NTS -.led to wolk u 
bOOk moYers fo' the Lew library', 
...... into the now Low Building. 
Bogin May 4, ood May 23. Must be 
ab" to wortc a six hour stuft tach 
dlY 7.m-lpm: tltm-2pm; 
lpm-7pm; 2p~pm Pay I. 
$4.00 plr hour. C.II Klthie 
Bttgum, 353-5988. 

DELIVERY DRIVERS 
Happy Joe's, Coralvlll • . Apply In 
pt.son. 1015 5th Street, Coral.llla. 

ralos. 337-1070. 1113 HONDA CB900F, r....,Uy 

FUTONS moda locally Singla, 
daub", qu..." choice cf fabrics. 
Coli 3311-0328 . 

6TUDENT HEALTH 
PAESCRIPTIONS? 

tla'ltl your doctor call II in. 
Low. low prk; ... we dellvar FIIEE 
SI, block' 110m Cllnl"" SI. dOrms 
CENTlIAL REXALL PHARMACY 

[lod"" .. Dovenport 
338-3078 

WDODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
.ails end """k;H TV. VCR, "er .. , 
luto sound and commercial sound 
Sties .nd """Ice. 4(Itl Highland 
Coult. 338·7547 

EXPERT _ng •• n."tlo", with 
or without pattern" RHsonabll 
prlcH. 6_7. 

plwt°5r--.,.Iur-

FUTONS 
PRICES 

SlASHEDItI 
Full size 

NOW $109.95 
Queens/ze 

NOW $121.95 
Beautiful 

floral futons 
drastically reduced 

FRAMES ON SALE! 

wh~).aath 
'OI.r!llh y_. 

_
__________ 1 tuned , 15.000 mU ... $14001 oHor. 

351-3347 

MINDIBODY 1171 auzulU GSSSO, Vetter with 
___________ llo...,r •• ervl .. , $8SO 351 .... 25. 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTI!R lin BMW RIOOI7, black, toooec. 
10th year EICPtrJenc.d InstNcticn. faIring, bal offer, mUI1 IeII 
SI.ltlng now Coli 8trt>e .. Welch 626-2379 alter 4pm 
tor inlormatKHl, 354-8194 1110 YAMAHA XS6S0 Immoeullte, ----------·15200 mil ... """ drive Ind I.I.Ing. HEALTH & FITNESS ;,:::new::,.:bI:::tltry::.:.: . ..:::;lIre:.:;,.I. 354-=352::;.,7_ 

lUI HONDA Ellto 2SO. wllh lrunk. ----------·I .. ""llont condition, 580 mllel, 
DlETCENTfR 

Wtlghl MI-' Prngrom 
OIIly P_ Coun.allng 
WALK·INS WELCOME 

670 Copitol 
338-2359 

8:3().5:3Oprn, M·F, Sat. 9-t I. 

HATHA YOGA I", onl hour 
University Credit 1"laxltlon, 
6:3().8:3Oprn. 338--4070. 

warranty, $1500 OBO 338-9800. 

1171 HONDA 1255. 3800 mil ... 
"cellont condIU"". 535010"or. 
338-8838. 

1172 HONDA CtI-3IO. S3S0. A 
" fun" bika10r summer 35A-0728 

1112 YAMAHA Vision 550. 1900 
milH. """ drive. liquid cooled. 
338-3l1lI2 

or 33J.803O. * 
UNIQUE gift .. Nil ... Nn.rican
l\)'t. pottor) IIId -1-1'/. 
sse-25e7 

* • * * .......... 
i\~t E i\I C Ai' NAN N"· 

* 
1l'iflMJ's 

Dcmy frC\r)co 
3"-'019 

Sperialltll.l. 
publirallon . promollonal and 

~'eddjn8 photography 

FREE DEUVERY 
706 South DubIlqllC 
r"" bIocIrs (mm _ 0/II<t 

• WI WAIIT TO ADOI'T 

5 ' PfOI ... IonII, hopplly 
• Wife rliMd on Iowa farm. 

....... _~II lit .. good education, 
_IMCUI!Iy Ind IO¥Ing 

OPEl'l 'THE DOOR 
TOYOOR 

HIOHERSEIF 
A free program 

of talks and 
creaUve arts on 

ECKANKAR 
Iowa City 

Public Library 
Room A 

Sunday, Aprll13 
1-3P.M, 

"Titillating" 
"Provocative" 

"S heer Delight" 
The Iowa Rag 

is coming ... 
DAYLINI 

Conlldor)tl.l, IIllening, 
InlOrm,tlonll 1M "I,rrll 00NIet . 
tUlldly. WednHClly. ThUfICIIJ. 
5-11pm. 

THE PERFECT JOB 
FOR ONE YEAR Now accepting 

applications for 
Cocktail 

Waitresses 

354·4600 

Be An American Nanny 
HAIR CARE 

DINING tobl • • nlco woodtn ",bIe. 
Iluroy. II, chal". dark tlnllh. $200. 
Emily. '''''''lnUs. 337.a265, 

New York City Area Families 351-6614 

Salary. Room, Board'" Car. Provided 
Airfare &. Fee Paid By Employer 

Call (203) 25&-4116 

Apply at Friday's 

Friday 

~P.M, 

HAIRElf.511 lowl A .. nut. gr"t QUEEN. SIZE lo~ wllntnr .... mull 
hairculs. All new cli ..... h.1I prlc:.1 .all. S8SI bolt. 3S4-I863 
351-7525. 

INSTRUCTION 
WE MAK! the first wo,d in every 
01 classified ad bold and In upper 
case. You can add .mphasr, to 
your ad by making (hat word 
Ufllque, an addltiDn, lor. Imllil .... 
you can have other bold or upper 
caM WOlds In the text of your ad _ 

*---------J;===;;;;;~*~~~;_;_~-;_;-=-=-=~~I----------BEGtNNtNO LEIBONI In e/Iord 

NEWS WltITEI I EDITOI arranging and imprOVising. Pop 
COIIIIUNIA ASSOCIA Tl!1I 
COUNSELING SERVICE.: 

'_1 Growth 'Llle CrlNt 
'AoIIUonsIIipt /Couplt /Fomlly 
Conllict 'Splrtu.1 (llow!h end 
Prob_ 'ProteslonllsltH C.II 
_71. 
VIETNAM _Itn If)OUIHI 
II""lIlcanl oth.ra lhelapy group 
lIartlng. No chlr"". Linda 
Chlndltr. 337-6998. 

OI'!IIING.in problem IOMng 
group 'or women, focusing on lilt 
HIHm I nd depondency I ...... 
Linda Cllandltr. 337-6998. 

ALCONOlI'llOIl£III? The 
Health low. Progrom ctn help. 
Coil Studtnt HoIIth. 358-2448. 

MAClIITOIH IIIEIII - 3 112" 
bo,ed M,,011 dllK .. SI6.00I10. 

.na jon kayboaro .achnlq .... 

USED CLOTHING 
h I hi d ch . J. Han Keyboords to e p cover teac ng an resear m 1015 ArthUr Slr .. 1 

four health sdence colleges, and market 33IH5OO 

t ri I d id a to I I g. al OOOD WRmNG II Ilmple, " you 
S 0 es, ea s, e s oca. re Ion , know the bIales For help with IHOI'''' 8UOO1T IHDI'. 2121 
national media. organlzttlon. grommer. South RI ... rsidt Or .... for good 

punetuttion. word flow. call Liz. u&lld clothing, .... n kitchen it_, 
A! least two years of good reporting 351.f24-4, """""11" etc. Dpon .-y d.y. 8:45-5;(10. ________________ · 1:::3311-34~~18:.:-__________ _ 

and editorial experience required; strong 
TUTORING WOMEN" clothts ult . E.etI""t 

background in bfe sdences greatly desired condition. prlcel. Four _s, 

WP ___________ 1 .Irled .iz ... All day Soturday"" 
as is computer or experience. Sundliy. Cell Sophll, 1154-5111 or 

."MAI1 "oti.. ExporitnCld O. 51 
Position classified as Assodate Editor 1. t"cher.lrenslltor. Tulora, tran.. 338-«)20. 11015 aIIoroat '"' 

lat •• dente. too. 354-GQa No.7. 
Starting salary ranges from S 17,170-
519.680 for 2-6 years experience. CHILD CARE USED FURNITURE 

~. Cell cotloc:t. 318-361 .. 111 353-7112 ___ -.:,:;:...'-"''-___ j LlIetIIl1l wlIr.nl)' l 331-2551. 
Send letter of appticatlon and resume to: ....., .... K.OCARE CONNEC;TIOIIS 

COIIII\ITI!RIZED REFERRAL 
RAY1CE 

IlUIT IELL: Couc'" ju .. _II
tered. E,coIltnI .ondilion. 175. 
337.2e74. • 1liiie MAti RlCOllDl MAllY KAY CoomtIIca. _ OFF. t: "'" tor oIb1/ .... \IpOO"" Seltel IIoms. 50lI OFF. 331-7257, 

." L Now till CoIl ... lit 35 t·1OI6 TlllTAN IUIIDMIIII 
~. loc:01Id lit 114 112 ~... It Inl"_ In prtClk;. or 

_ 1._ .... uely, ct1l1l54-148t, 

~ 0lSC. Ru.ll'. Mo."" _Inga. All< lor Thub ... Y ..... 
U". III.75 HtwMye V_ (Toop-Ion YoII,,!, 

.. hwIntI, m lkMItft Oilbort. 
tSt, IICOI1T SERVICE ' ....... g lor , .-or----------I _Irlft? C ... to ttkt along an 

...",. ...... fIIL 6pt<1e1 boort tor prolod"",? Wkh pryPtr ""'ch. ItIt. 0ut"1)' imporlld _It. Ctnc:lnneillllc:-.vt'. 
~ ~ 1"" off _ pure/llllOd &eort _, _"'r ... lIlblt lor i!':. ... It .... ill! MlrkWOOd ...... CoN 318-_, lot .. 

",....,.. 

I 

IIRTHIUQIIT 
Prognanl? Conlldontlai ..,ppott 
.,., I"Ung 33H8lI5. Wt c .... 

PAEOIIANCY Tl!1T1IIO. no 
""",lnt"""I_I'/, T_y 
throuoh Flid'r,' to-I. Emm. 
GoIdmIn ClI" C. 227 North 
Dubuque S""t. 337-2111. 

IAnl"ID w~h your birth control 
_111 nOl. come 10 "'" Em,", 
Goldman Clinic lor Women lor 
1.10rmiltlon ""'"'t oorviCtl capo, 
dtaph'IgfII' .,., olhe.. P.rtnora 
wtlcomt. 337-2111 . 

...... C ... er w-. ..... c-. ......... 
., ...... ta ... ...... 

1hIhwaItr ., 1-
low CIty. 1_ SUU • 

PARENTI: Find lhe boll 
child ca ....... lIabl • • 

I>IIOY1DERI: Flllopenklgs qulckl)'. 
CIII35I_ _ ActkMquaI ()ppooturOty ~r 

...---------T==========~I4-C·. CIILD CARE III'OfIMATION 
AND RERARAI. 'EIIVtCI!I 

United W.y Agency 
OTAIILIINED Irtl.t .- I_It 
aubfectl lOt ponr." Nrl ... nd 
tlgu" lIudlet. No pre'lou. 
modtIlng "POlitfl.- .....-1'/. 
Coli lor appointrntn~ 351 ·1158 

TYPING 
TYPING don • . Re ...... blt ,atot. 
Speedy ...... i ... Downtown 
IOCItlon. Coil 351 ... 715. 

Coy eor, holl1ll. coo_. 
prlKhoolliitinga. 
FREE.()F.cHARGE 

M-F. 331\.7e&!. 

----------------_. 

ANTIQUES 
ANTIOIIIt_ 

Fill M'rktl. Regln, High School . 
Sunday, April 1'. I-4pm. Iowa 
City. 35 t ... 285. 

100 "ItClS 
01 old and line costum. joIoeloy 
Rhinestone. 8tkolil., Doco, lite. 
Anllque Mill, 1101 South Oi_. 

DOW. HONDA 
D7 .... WI11W ... 
.... aq, .... ma 

331-1077 
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MOTORCYClE Am'O DOMEmC AUTO FOREIGN 

WRY 514"'" 1110 PONTIAC 

AUTO FOREIGN AUTO FOREIGN AUTO FOREIGN 
,.11 DATSUN 280Z, maroon .,llh 
gold ",heell, 40 ,000 mllel, Ilr. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SlJllJV~=~::: 

=::r..::r::.:!:. _______ IIUNIIRD, brlg~1 red Halchback, 
IUlomallc, lit, AMinol, Ps, lin, 
&now IIrn, 53,000 ml ... , 12925, 

lin MONDA CI'iic, 2-<loof 
ti.lchblck, good body, IUlom.lIo 

1113 SUBARU, Sa50I B.O , lOme 
work needed. runs good. 626-201. 

~~~~~~~ ___ I~~~~I~~~, __________ __ 

SUM_II IUblel, W .. bldroom, 
cl_ , I.undry locllllln, 
dfthwllh.r, AC, el.ln. p.rklng 

trall$mission, runs Call 
331·7739, 331-l1015 .~r 

.UIIIIER aublol, '.11 option, qolet 35...::..;,1·.,:5"'283;;::",. ______ _ 
four bedroom hOUle. '145 pWl -
ulllll'" CIo ... _,. IUII"EII l ublelll.lI, two 

bodroom, AC, HM' PlId, ciOlO, 
nltl , ntto.llblt 331.111)64, 

::.:::.==::.... ______ 1'113 FORD ElOCrt, c~ of 
Bolh 2-<1oor ~dI with 
clean, lrades 'NtIcomo. 
10\010'" 3504-4405 

1M3 CELEBRITY. 4-<loor, 
=;;;;;:::. ________ Iox .. llenl condition. C.II337·1064 
- after 

InH I AUTOCENT[R 
RELOCATION SALEI 

'HARE I"ge older home , 
convenltnt nOr1hlld. locaUon, 
gard.n tpfICe. nonsmoking. no 
p.ll, $180 Includes ullllll ... Phon. 
.... nlng., 33H285, 351-41614. 

IU .... ER IUbleV fill option, lwo 
bedroom, ntar hospital, HIW paid, 
AG. 3504·34 14. 

FANTASnc .ummer lubl." fill 
oplion, ulll iliol paid, renl 
negotiable, ttl," bedroom, cent,I' 
AlC. dlshw •• her, quiet, pflv.te 
pltklng, five minute. from cimpul 
.nd hoopll.1. 3504-4049. HONDA 900 CUllom, 1981, 

mldnlghl blue, ml1chlng laI~ng 1111 PONTIAC _I., 4-<loor, 
and loW .... , hetmets. luggege rack. AG, AMIFloI, g .... 1 condillon We'velult moved into the newe.t and most up·to·date automobile facility 

FlIlALE. own bedroom In Ih'et 
bedroom apartment, close 10 
campul. Sl57.SO plus 1/3 utilitiea. 
354-3212, AlilOn 

11"10, excellenl condition. 3S&-6805. 

::33::1":'239=':.,' -------11171 FORD Granodl. 2-<100<, 
'n the Midwe.t and we're cerebrating with Super Sovlngs on every model in stock I 

1112 YAMAHA XJlloo Maxim, 302N8 ,ulomllle, PS, PQ, IIr, 
bilek, 1000 mlleI, cover, $1900 greal condillon, S5OO/ olle< 
=~~,3::~~:..16::· __________ I=M~~~~~·~ ___________ 1 

_0, 1918 _ Expreu. 
good condillon, SI45I belt 
354-Mft3. 

0I'P1!1I, 19n 200cc V.maha, 
condilion 354-5831. 

III' KAWASAKI KZ1~, e, .. lIenl 1110 BUICK Cenlury, PS, PB, AT, 
condillon, very '''1, $1200 OBO AC, looks .nd runl good, $3200. 
Coli 354-9094. 338-;)21' ."er 

--~~~-------I 
BE PREPARED TO ANSWER 
thOM many phone CIlia you 'll get 

::.:.;=c:::;::...:=:..... _____ 1 when you _rtlltln THE DAILY 
IOWAN 

811A 6~, 1965, rebulll, good 
condition, 1\1 .... well, $650 
351·2600. 

AUTO WSINS lin PLY .. OUTH Volare, 2-<100r, 
rebuilt, .... speed Trani, new Clutch, 

~~;SS;;~;;s;;;~1 brakes and good IIrn, perlec1 mechanal condllton, very little 
rust, good mlleaoe, S11 00 
354-2167, Alck 

,., ... 
• P,.mill," fCNjnd 
• AiAJfM ... '.., 
o Int.r¥aI ...,." 

1115 NIIIAN SI.n" H.lchback, 
~w mileage, k)1s Qf extras. Call 
Jim: evening., 351-4625; day, 
354-2D80. . 

'"----".., 
40 

• RlcIJtlJ ng b4.IcIIet. 

• Powtt ,'",'"0 
• flvwe- bf ...... 

1111 VW Sclrocco S. exuUent 
condition , S«OOI oller. 331-709&. 

1114 VW RABBIT. Wo"aburg 
Edillon, air •• tereo c .... 1I • . 
EJcc.llonl condillon, S48SO. 
515-412·1612, F'lrlfeld. 

COMIII AIID sa WHY OUI DIAL. All lOtH " MAlCI 
II Til LAIIIIT YOL, .. DULllII _ BUt 

• SI..-.o 
• en..IM eonlrOl 
• Power lOcu ,--

s..d on ... month ctOMd end 
..... wlln optiOn '0 bUy 

Aetul'lOabtf MCuttty depOSIt (S,J501 
pkll ..... no 1tc.enM dUi 

01'1 DttMry Tolal paynwntl seeeo 

HONDA, 1983 Civic, 4-<loor, 
AM;FM enseue, e)l'oeilent 
condillon, $4900. 3504·1660 

1115 HONDA CRX 
Porleel condillon, loaded wllh 
optkml. one owne" Call .fter 5pm 
3'9-588·2201 . 

1111 HONDA ClYlc Station Wogcn, 
5o.peed, 64,000 mil .. , AMIFM 
... ltno, S2800. 6_. 

00 UacoIa C.dae .... 

337·4124 

Ford MOlor Co. Factory Ex",. Car, 4-<1oor, 
This Dream Car HilS Everything! 

Burgundv w/charcoal leather interio1". 
un ALII.., ....... nOM OW'IlCI. 

»e .. 3»-7811 
IIJW IftII'Ii .'UU! 

NOW LOCA". AT • .,IIIO ... A1' I ""r IOWA CIT\' 
............. till., '_ .. .i.tn'slao' ......... 

ONE 
SPORTS SEDAN 

SAYS MORE 
ABOUT YOUR 

INTELLECT 
THAN ABOUT 

YOUR INCOME. 
/1 
~i2 

SAAB 
The most intelligent cars ever built. 

STRIETER MOTOR 
COMPANY 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

OWN room, three bedroom 
'partmenl, OW, AC, bu.llnt, H/WI 
coble Plld , $180, 353-31132, 

::35:.':,:-3::2;,:8,::1,.,:N::.:::nct:::.· ______ I· U .... ER .ubl.V f.1I opllon , neW ;~~;;;;;~;;;;;;~t: 
two bedroom, microwaye. 

1310 antirlt summer. May 17th- dishwasher • • Ir, Ilundryt HIW paid. 
Augusl 61h. Own furnllhed ~999 or ~289 
bedroom. Pentacrest Aplrtroent 
:C::"I::..I :.ev:,:.:::n:::ln:l!,g.::,..::338::::;.;,,:I800::::.:-___ 

1 
RALSTON CREEK, fr .. May .nd 

OWN room In newer IhrH August, three bedroom. HIW pakt 
bedroom .partmenl, Soulh AC. 338-C155. 
Johnson, lummerl fall option, AC, LUXURY two bedroom, close. 
dl.hwasher, I.undry, PI,klng, furnlahed , OW, AC, laundry, 
SI101 monlh. 338-8301."er , p.rklng,oegoll.ble 3504·3812 
:,5..::00p::!:::m:::.· ________ 1 SU .... ER 'ubltV f.1I opllon , 
TWO roommates for summerl rail efficiency. quiet CoralvlUelocalion. 
option, large two bedroom, close It80J month 351-2278 days, 
In, furnl.hed , AC , HoW p.ld, 331-9185 
parking. summer rent negotiaDie. 
330-956(1. 

10WA·ILlINOII .. ANOR, .ummer 
Bublet , one or two temales, ahara 
three bedroom, two bathroom 
apartment, furFll1hed Or 
unfurn ished bedroom, AC, cab .. , 
microwave. balcony, 1160 
negollable. 338-7233. 

NEXT to campus and river, share 
spacious two bedroom, fa'i option, 
AC, cable, $195 plu. half. Cell 
quick I 354-5889. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
COOPERATIVE living, Siudeni 
ecumenical community house. 
Lutheran Center. 33&-7868, 
338-1869. 

NONSMOKING: EKI .. larg' room 
In beaullful hoult, clOst, 101.. DOWNTOWN Ipartment, I~I 
phone. $200, summer negotiable. I~~~~~~~ ____ I option. two bedrooms. lvaillbl 
~ 0 - above an 8ntlquestore, $leo_ 'e!=:::":::::!~:::=:::" __ 
::::c...:.:.1::.________ $145 Cell Grelchan or LIN K .• 
LARGE prlvalo sleeping room., 338-1805. 
$ 185, .11 ulillU .. paid. lree cobl. 
TV. 35Hl322, _ .3Opm. 

EFFICIENCY available 
Imrnedlatety, four blOCks to 
campus, wlter paid, AC, all 
.pplianCII, I.undry, S260I monlh. 
Mod Pod, Inc., 351~102 . 

CLOSE to campus, ahare kitchen • 
bath, IlYlng 'oom, Utilltiel, SI~ . 
~-5135. 

ONE block from campus, large. 
ciean room, microwave and 
refr igerator, snare bath, 51751 
month. all utilities paid Call 
351·1394 . 

BUDGET room and board for 
spring semester and! or summer, 
Two rooms available. $2'5/ month 
and $215/ month. Meals provkfed 
during week, Ilundry tlcillU .. , TV. 
Pol Omega Oonl., Frll.mlly, 220 
River Street. 35t-4367. 

NONSMOKINO: Summer renlals, 
fall option, very quiet. clean rooms, 
two with own bath Ideal for grad 

RALSTON CR!EK, one roommale I '!!!:!!!~~~~~ ___ I:);;;;;;~~~U;;;;:-;;i;-
for completely furnished I ~ 
apartment, walerbed. TV, Itereo, 
AC Tom, 338-1.29. 

FEMALES, summer sublease, fall studenlal visiting professors. 
option, $1251 month. HIW paid. Sl~up. three subleBstll with very 

SUNNY, cool one bedroom, t.t, 
op1lon. close In, rent negotiable, 
Call laura, 338~ .her &pm or 
351.0052 momlng •. 

Great location I 351-4180. negotiable rents ~70, 
~;;;..:~~~~~~---- ~~10=a:::m~, ~~I~I~p:::m:.,. ________ __ 
MALE. grad preferred, own room, 
three bedroom house. $135 piuS MEN only. $125lncludel utllitl", 
1/3 utllllies. 338-2036. .hered kllchen and belh. 6«-2516, 

evenings. 

TWO bedroom wnall oPllon, clo .. 
10 new L.w Building! Mid, good 
.Iudy almosphere. 33HI48. 
evenings. SHARE two bedroom hOfJ_, rent 

$200 pluS 112 utilitiel. 338-12n, 1 .... EDlATELY, summerl f.III .... , 
easy walking dlstlnce to clmpus LARGE two bedroom, summer 

sublet! fall optIOn, South Van PENTACREST Ap.rtm.nts, male 351-8031. 

Burtn, HoW Plld, $3951 monlh, AG. ~~ii;;,;~~;;;.'E~:~~:~~:~ roommate, 'all wfsummer option, 
AG, fum .. hed 364-3200. 

ROOMMATES - We have residents 
who need roommates for one, two 
and three bedroom apartments. 
InformatIon Is available for you to 
pick up between 9 and .. at 41. 
East Market Street. 

SHARE three bedroom apartment. 
own room, HJW paid, one month's 
rent free, close In. Smith, 
Hilgenberg. Cllek and Associates 
RelitOrs, 35HlI23, Gary. 

MALE medicil sludent needs 
roommate 'or 5Umrrtef with fall 
option, own room in furnished 
opartmenl . Call 364-3160 or 
354-8381 

ASAPI Female, $128. clean, close, 
AC, dishwasher. 

p.rI<lng 338-1.a2. ! 
ONE to three bedrooms, modern 
apartment. air conchUoning 
laundry. dishwasher, cfosI, f," 

I option rani peg01I.blt 338 .. !WI, 
338-2553 

OUT· OF· TOWN owner has """ 
large bedrooms to rent to ~ 
ble persons. Spacious older home. 
Share kitchen and living room with 
three other tenants, utilities paid, 
plrking. Avalilbio Immtdll1t1y 
515-614-3133 collecl or ... 
premises It 1822 Friendship 
S1reet. RALSTON CRUK. renl very 

negotiable I Air condItioning One 
ROOMS 'or summer and faU. etoM to three bedrooms IVIII.,.. 
In, AC, kllchen prlvlleg'l, ulllill.. 338-'-'..:9,,2..:'8:...... _______ :x::::::c..::::::::=c-___ ,Il'fOI.mlhll, 

p.ld. 331-2513, SU .... ER .ublel, ,.11 Opllon , """ 
$125 SU .... ER, Noa, new I.w. 
Share kitchen, Nih. living room 
",lth 0"" Olher. 351.0234 4·1pm. 

bedroom, A/C, bllcony Gilbert 
Mano, 338-C349 

PENTACREST, summer sublel. 
ROO ... $1601 monlh, av.llable Moy one bedroom, luml~ed, 
151h. 338-6381. dl~" .. her, AG, H/W PI'" 

CLOSE IN, rOOm. on quiet slrttl, :.~:..:..:='--------I ;;:=:::..:;::..:.::::......---l~'"'~! 
$125-$145 per monlh 338-8381. 

520 West Kimberly Road 
DaYenport, Iowa 

391 -1500 .". ...... 1-ft.,..., 'til •• , •• ; ..... , 'til • • ••• -"'="--_______ 1 SU .... ER renl , $200 Phi Oolto 

~==========F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::~iiiiiiiii;;;;;;ii~tJL!:::==========~==========;JI TlItIl. 129 NMh Dubuqu • . • 351·9158, uk for Bill or Tom 

AUTO SERVICE 

WHITE DOG 
EUROPEAN AND JAPANESE 
AUTO .nd ENGINE SERVICE ,.....,. 

• OtllUft 
,v .... 

TRUCK 
lin FORD pickup, powerlul 
engine, some rust. $7501 offer. 
351-1581. 

1M3 TOYOTA plek-up longbed, 
21,001) miles, whll., AMlFM. 
EJccellenl condilion. S41~. 
Falrll.ld,515-472-1672. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
BERG AUTO IlALES buys, .. n., 
,,,esel. 831 South Dubuque. 
350H818. 

1110 PONnAC Sunblrd, PS, PB, 
good condillon, d_d.bIe, 
nttoll.blt. 338-4211. 

lin ECONOYAN, pop-lop, 
converts to camper. bunks, 
dlnetle , run, grull 331.7015. 

I 1114 PONnAC Sunbl:i 5-1I>ttd.. 
Ilr. crul .. , aunroot. IItreo. R 
detroIt, warrlnty. excellent. 
3504-8128. 

'112 CH!VROllT Covoller, 
'.collenl condMloo, 2-<1oor, 
4-Ipttd, m.nu.l, lOme opllonl, 
$3200 or btll oller, C.II 338·5107. 

CORvnT!, 1910, blaCk on blICk, 
T·Topl, AC, PW, PS, Califoml. Clr, 
$19!1O 351.03&1. 

Itn I'I.YItIOUTII Arrf1W GT. 0 ... , 
body, Inlerlor, lir .. ; engine .
worlt AIIdnQ $350. 3311·2381, 
_01.,.. 

CEDAR SUBARU 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

Special Purchase 

OVER 40 ON THE GROUND ... 
AND READY TO GO 

Save HUNDREDS of $$ 
Avoid May 1 Price Increase 

11 -4WD Wagons 
10 - FWD Wagons 

7 --FWD Sedans 
2 --Hatchbacks 

4 --All New 3-Door Hatchbacks 
4 --XT Sport Coupes 
5 --TurbO Models 
2 -4WD Brats 

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED 

CEDAR SUBARU 
././ 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

3050 8th St. SW 

Call 
Collect 

363-1888 

.r 

======:"':::::::::::':~.I AYAILABLE IIID-APRIL, oon .. 
mOklng grids, smalU large, close, 
clean, Quiet S1601 $180\ phone, 
ulilities InclUded, 338-4010. 

SINGLE with vi ... In qul.1 building 
nelr Art; private refrigerator; 1140. 
331~185. 

STUDENTS: Co-op IlYIng, 
-'-''''-'-'-''-_______ 1 ecumenlca' community hOU .... 

block IWIV. Cllllulheran Center • 
::338-::..:1::868=, ~=·.:.'::86::9:... ____ I 'U .... ER IUbll1, .... 0 bodroom 

I 
ronde, AC, d_uhtf, 

FALL I ... ng, on. block Irom mlcrow .... , cloM 10 Unr..rllly 
::..:..:::.::..:.::::.:...::.-_____ 1 c.mpu., blautifuliy remod.led , tiOIplt.1. rent pegollablo 

includes microwave and 351'" 
refrlgerato" ahlr, beth. Starting at ------------1 
$1151 month, Include'.11 ulllltl... GREAT deell Summer aublet two ==-==='--___ .1 Coli 35i·I394. bldroom, AIII'on C ....... _ 

blOCkllo compua, HoW PlId, AG, 
MONTH TO MONTlt lei .. , $125 offll .... Plrk'ng, W 0 , mlcr ....... 

:..:.;;;;;=:.:;;::;;;==:!:...::.;c:::;::: 1 plu, ulllll .... C.II354-C254 or dishwasher, ,.nl negotl.ble 
351~129. Avoll.bl. lmmedl.ltly. 33N183 

CHEAP1 $1001 month doUblo, $11 51 THfI=":E~I":"'-------1 .k~~~::=;;:;::;;:~~~~=~~~--
=:..::=..::..:::..:...:::::..:.----1 monlh .Ingl., room •• , Phi Rho AG :: 

Sigma Medical Frallor m ..... nd renl NONS .. OKING flmllel couple, 
ahar, lovely furnished , Summit 
Slr"l , Aprlll M.y wllh po .. lble 
plrmanenl op.lon, $200 ptu. 

lemlles. Kitchen p,lvllogtt. ".. -'-.:.....:==..:....:.....::....:~.:...:....;".-I 

I.undry, loe"ed ntar hOlpllall =;;i.~;;;;;;;:;;;;-;;;Fw;;;:::::;':::~~:7.~ 
Cell Jlyno 11331-3151 T 

"'UI"III;;;I .... ::..:."'35:,:4-89..:.:;3::1:.,. _____ 1 "'IOHT .nd breezy room n .. , 

FE"ALE, 1·2 Summer lubltlllaJl Hanche', .ummtr IUblelll.1I 
option. Cliff lpertmenl Fully opllon. ~n5 
furnished. privatI bathroom, 
microwave, dishwasher. use of FAll: Very Ilrge lingle overtook-
Moyllow.r Inl.rdo,m. P,ltI log rr..r on Cllnlon; $220, ~IIIMIot 
negoll.bll. C.II 338-5488 .fltr Included 831~185 
=;;;... _________ 1 OWN room, cloM, $100, no 

Ulllillo., ,v.ll.blo Immedlat.ly, 
Ihert kitchen .nd b.lh Sytd, 
3504~97, 

ClOI.IN. large room, furnished. == ________ .1 ulllliit. Plld, no kllchen, 351-1043 
.fter 8pm, 

DOWNTOWN rooms lor rtnl, .11 
::..:...::.......::..::.:.;"":.;,,,, ______ 1 uIIIIII.I Plld C.II ~71., 

CHEAPI Subl.I on. roornJ Ihree Cl.OH I. campu., ,oom. for 
bedroom .partmen~ Ivall.ble Mly women Prlv.,. kllchnl _r 
41hrougnJuly 31 , clost , AC, Corpol $ '~115 Sum_." FE .. ALE. own ..... ,oorrt 10 Ihr. 
dl.hw.oher, PI,klno, $125, M.y longor, 33WlIO, ..... room Ij)Irtmtnl ~ 10 
I;:;rtf;;::",' 35::..:.".,:SO:.'",4:.,. ______ 1 ====::::------1 campus l.undry, PI",ng NC. 

LAROE ,oom, $I5o!, ahara kllchen, tiM' -fd 38.-te14 
ORADUATE .'uden' needl Utllliitl Plld , clolt CoIdwtII ~ 
roommate, Artna lrea. lIartlng SInk .. Mdtr1O~dtr lind.. CHlA'l Sybttt. ftmatt. CION. 
June or Augu.l, $190, 112 351-3356 paid, A/C, rant negolt.bIt 
.I.clrlclly C.II Brl.n M, 337-3157 S3HaG3 
.fter 6'oopm 

PENTACIIEIT: non"""klng 
femaies for summer Indlor 'all 
A/C, H/W paid Summer rtrll 
negotlabl • . 354-1432. 

TllUIT ' Tho ....,..'. ......... IIAUTON CREEK, lurn_, 
I .... . Ad,..,I" In THE D"'lV I~rtt bodroom. AC, dlahw-., 
IOWAN CI.ASSlFIEDS, laundry Plrklng, HoW pold, ..,1 

~~~======~I rtdlltId 1161-1511 . 

NONIIIOU~, own room, &hIra 'UIL.fT, IUmmerl 1.11 opllon, 
clt.n, 'PlCIOUI two bedroom largo """ bedroom, clost, _ 
'parlmenl, bu.llne, $1751 month, .blo, 354-11923. 

::..==.::..v=."II.::b:::I.:....:.;:::!.~35::;:,4 .:6::838::" 1 CHRIITIAN mo'-, aummer .ublot! 
FEMALE, own room In ilrgo IWO f.11 OPllon, clOM, AC, "50 
bedroom, hoaplill clott, .vaJltbIt 338-1111, 
June, Sl~ K."n, 353-5131 , 
338-1302. .COIII 

A'ARTIIENT "ANAG'~" 
Raitlon C'Hk. T~' .. bedroom, 
furnllMd , h.1 Oyoryl~lngl Rant 
""IIOII.bl. Todd, 3504·1~17 

FllIINIlltl!D, lumtntr IUbIoI, 
'PICloulone bedroom, pa"tng, 
A/C, qultl 381-3301 

MONI_INO I.mele, ah.ra thret Cl!1U1 Su.""., IUblell ftli 
roome, Ittle, chlrm, .unroot~ opUon, two bedrOOM. next to 
ASAP, $132.50, grad 331-4.,3, Co .... , · Hawk.,., 3501-2412 

location 

Contact Pll'IOrVphone 



F::.:=-='----- ONf or lwo roommal .. neodso, 
elch own bedroom, IUmmer 

SUBlET SliMMER SUBlET APARTMENT 
CHANMING. apaclOUllhr .. 
bldroom _ , 3-6 poojIIo, 

FOR REIT 
;;1~~~'ree~.~35~I~.2S3~1~. ;;;;;;1 TWO IlDllOOM, _ In bolo" 
II Juno I, 1l1li. Onty 13351* month. 

Fttllble _. dock. dto/I.,._, 
1.' •• APTI. 

A\'IiW!k J ...... I. 
....... to U .. I Hoooinh, 

WC'..ntyI'Tl,....t'. pool, laundry, _oolt PtIono 
354-3412. HiW Iv~ .. ,"'Job", ..,...w. ... t~i( ~t. 

Net JId .. _-.1 .. , V£R' ntjIOII.btt. R.'llon, 1-2 
perlOfll for two bedroom. AC. 
furnllhed , It.reo, lIundry. plr1dng, Two bedroom wit" dtc:k and 

frIO. 351-0721 . dlthwuhor. _ .... ,ng Augull 
Ul .. ld 

;::::'-C,;;===-::-----I- .ppllClllon •. I370 po< NIW IUlury condos. IV .. labht 'or 
occupancy In Augult. close 10 
cart'lPus. two or 1",.. bedroom 
units. CIA, underground ~rlungf 
_urny building. 338-3101 . 

mooth. FIe.ible _ . pool, club
hou. and laundry. 

Phone 354-3(12 

ARENA APARTMENTS 
Acl'08B from Dental Science 

and Hawkeye Arena 

MAY 31 lWITH FALL OPTION 
Furnished 1 Bedroom Apartment 

Furnished EffiCiencies 
Furnished Rooms - No Cooking 
1; 2.3. Bedroom Apartments 

2 Bedroom Condos 
(near new Law College) 

SUMMER SUBLETS AV All.ABLE 

337-5156 

FAlL lealing, clOll in, ",.clous. USY _n 
three bedroom apartments with w,nn, ' mlke·some EASY 

CF"'AL"L"-0:';Pc.;lIon~.-1WO:"";;1';"'''''''--'''h-.-re-IIWO balh •.• 11 appllanc;ea plus MO+lEY7 Sell your unwanled II ..... 
with one femalt, I.rge two _m_'c..;row_ ... _ . 338..;.,. • .;...99_3_2· ____ 

1 
b6w ~iling them in TMf DAILY 

bedroom, AC. WIO, dlsh.,_r, NONSMOKING prolasslonel, forge I AN CLt.UlFlfDS. 
HIW paid, offstr"t parking, close, one bedroom IPirtment in 
:.":,:531=m:.:;0",n:.th",. 364-=",7.;...2'_'_. _--:-_1 _liIul houH. S295 plu. all 
aUMMU 'UbIeV 1.11 option, Ihr.. utililies, 338-4070. 
bedroom aplrtment near '25 IOUTH DODG£. thrN and 
P,nt8CrHt. HIW pakl. AC, $'411 ' bedroom, available Immediately, 

354-8093. heatl water furnished, washef( 

IUMM!R lublet, one bedroom, 
fuml.had . AC , HIW p.ld, four 
block. to UI Hospitals. rent 
negotiable. 351-6211. 

dryer on premises. $450-$4001 
monthl Call Larry, 351 ·2492. 

FURNISHfD large effiCiency, HIW 
busllne, laundry. $225. 

Make A 
Splash 

APARTMENT 
FOR REIT 

IIWIlU YOU TIl 
LIVE."~ 

All .. 

• SpaciouS 2 BedroomS 
• Heated Swimming Pool 
• Nice carpel and 

Appliances 
• Quiet EnVironment 
• Busline 

211 ItIIltntt 
CGnIIviIIe ..... 

351·1m ~ ..... , ... 
331'-

DOWIITOWN lIudioi fI'l $2151 
monlh. musl _ . Kevin. 35HI528, 
kHp lryingl 

FALl)eosing. Burkley ApI_", 
on the comer or Jefferson 8nd 
Dubuque StrMt On. bedrooms 
and .HiClonc:los C.II bofor' 5pm. 
35-4-15". 

THINK IUIIMn 
Helt and .i, conditioning paiel , two 
POOlS, CIoM 10 hOspital. IWO 
bldroom. short Ie_, 1325· P1>one 
nQ\Iw , 338-1175. Some unitJ .y .... 
able Immediately 

Lt.RGE Iwo bedroom. 1." opUon. 
W/O, AC, balcony, bUlllne, qul.l. 
must see 3S4-493O. 

Lt.1IGf one bldroom 1fIII~,",",l 
.ublet lummer! fait option, utllllill'S 
paid I.cept ~ectrk:ity, lummer 
rent ntgot1lble, close 10 campus, 
on South Vln Buren . 338--t986. 

into SWIller at 
Emerald Court ApartJIIents and 

Westgate Villi Aplrtments 

OfSPfRATfLY _Ing .ubl.n.r. 
Llrge one bedroom. AC, MfW paid, 
laundry, parking, close.lumme,1 
,.11. 351-6576. 

URGE thrM bedroom aplrt· 
ments, IvaH.ble for August $560 
Ind 5600. (Jp to four people tor 
(his price. laundries, privete park· 
ing, close in. flee cable, 351~22. 

Scotch Pine Apts. 

535 EIIIe,.I. street 
S3S-$470 

• Spacious 2 and 3 bedrooms 
• Swimming pool 
• Quiet neighborhood 
• Now accepting summer and fall leases 

call today, 3S7 -4323; IttI, 5:011. 337-&0118 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations . 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

DUPlEX HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

Lotgo TWO bldroom. 1330 
lau"."'''I, $430 (1.111. plus ga and 
efeclricily. Wiler Plid, ampa. 
""rtelng. dlshwuller. loundry. on 
city bush,... Ml't 10 Mercy Hoop"'. 112 Em Ma .... S,_. 
354-1889. 

_______ ___ .1 TillED of roommolOl? Nleo one 
bedroom ln Cora/¥lllo. on buill"., 
N:.. 0",,_ ""rtling, .... '
now. $250 plus utllhios. ~, 

'IlIltfE bldroom apartments 
available tOf August .... II 34 
lincoln A_, ... Ihin walking 
d .... n .. 01 \ho rnedlUl .. """'s. 
All modern conveniences 
including micrQWllve; t.undry in 
budding. Coli 331~'" for 
Showing endJ or tur'tMr _atl,. 
Ron .. fr .... 1510 10 $620, 

TWO bedroom, five bfocb Irom 
downtown, I,undry, JHlrking 
351~29, evenings 

ONE bldroom. H/W paid, AC, .... 
OK. qUIe~ _r L • .,/ U1 Hospil". 
on bUill".. 1300 _bible. 
summer ,ub~ taU option 
351-3932 or 351 ·5072. 

VAun POIIOf UTI. 
lCoralville1 

' lOlllMng - !MIpo< Pric.· 

Two bedroom av •• b&e now Alto 
renting tor su""'* and '''1 
OCCUponty. Gr_ lflii'" pool. 
pioygr'ound. partcing. buIIi .... 
IIIoppIng 

~1.11345 
204811/1 SlrH! 

Coralville 

APltlL2I OPeNING 

One bedfoom In Towncrtit .,M. 
Centr.J IIr condlttoning. furnishecU 
unfulnlshed. WID in buildmg 
Clean .nd .,.11 .. Nd for S250. 
ColI3S1-4310 

TIlE SI'OTUGKT WIlL IE SlttllllG 
UllSOWUWE 

LAKESIDE 
APARTMENTS 

OPEN HOUSE 
. WII .""'AVI 
• AlB QIF'n ..... .., .... _IT. 
• ....... T •• WAlWI 
·OIIcnT .... 
.1WO a..tnI. LAIIIIOM FIoCI.INI 
. ' • ,. - w.GIfT MOIl 
'ITIAII U\IIM - UMR MOIl 
• TWO ~ COIIiIrQ - 0UTD00It TIIACIC . nm •• ,D I'OOC.-N:IK_ 

.WIII AID CIIJ •• WITH nA CITY 
LAKESIDE MANOR 

SlOp by Of ClII 

337-3103 
ItIIUIII: ..... -frI. ~ SIt. 11-5; ..... 1~ 
2401 HIGHWAY. IAIT,IOWA CITY 

TIIIIU largo -. lor r ... ~ c'==::':::::":====--1 1"_ Four, sll or M¥ef1 bedroomL 
A_ tIIIlM. Ron,..."..1 

""':"'::===::";===_1 1150 1* monlh plus u,_ 
W_ and dryo<. 354-7282. 

'PI· .... -'I FAllIoulng, iiI bldroom hou ... 
South luca. W}O, CIIbIo. 11100/ 
month plus uhhlin. 35. ·2e30 • 

~~~~::.!!!:.. ____ 1351.22'7 .fler &pm.nd __ .. 

AUGUST 
Vtry largo ..... bedroom. all 
appIl", ... lurqllllod. 1-1/2 bafhl. 
fln __ I, I_go yard, WID 
hOOi<upa. 61g Soulh Johnson. Will 
hOUse ~ poopIo .. ry 

~====::":';= ___ I comfortobly S650. 350-5031. 
331·1212. SPACIOUS (hI .. bedroom 

Augu.~ _ In. $561 .nd uP. 
anll .. ffoo< of older homes. no 
poll John, 361-3101. 338-14f1. 

FOUR bedrooms. _ bath .. 
g.rage. doell, _l CI_. 
M.y. 337-U50. 

AUGUST. fi .. bedroom. IWO bol'" 
TURN YOUR UIIWANT1!D ITf.MI _In. pricesltar1l1 $8251 
INTO CASH. ADV£~nl! 'IIIfM IN month pi .. utllilleo. No poll John. 
'IIIE DAIlY IOWAN ClAUIFJEDS. 351.3W . 338-14f1. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
TWO bldroom, 1·112 balhl. 
g.rago, tennis court. balcony. W/O 
In unil _I _. $450/ monlh plus 
utlllUes, summerf 'lli option. 
Ixcfilenl condItion ~17a 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

BEAUTIFUL 
OAK FlOORIII WOODWORK 

Two bedroom Summit Co-
0PlriUve apartrntnt fo' .... 
N.II .... , ~Oficll Regill.r. Oule~ 
gr •• llocehon. NfOOnAllf. 
354-a928. 

FOUR bedroom. two b.th;oom, 
clOM 10 doWntown. summer 
lUbIOIIl.1I option. $675 piUS 
utiliheL 331-6811. 

LIVE IN Hlstoneal Vlelorian 
hou .... Elilernoly c_. grOU\l1 
.... 1 Cold .. " Bonk .. Anderaon
Bender, Lindo. 351-3355 0< 
112U119 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
EXCI!lLfNTl Y cared lor. Ihr_ 
four bedroom ",nch, central air , 
_1I1uI .. _110011 with. 
V.rmont C .. tlngs, woodburnlng 
...... Largo 101. _Ih_ 
100011on. 2200 HollYWood 
BouloYard $55,000 Cell cotlecl, 
1·3If1.&4&.808O. 

SObl.V f.1I opllOn. owinvni"l PIlI t;:.;;....-------
35<1-8121. 

199 81h . Sirool. Cor.h·ille 

Under New Management 

lfAunfllL lwo bedroom, brick. 
().Iol II"" duple ....... lenl 
IOCIlIon, CA. firoplace. clock. 
g.rage IIIIflth QPtnIr, on bUlline, 
BUI" In 1l1li2. $55.800 331.-. 

TWO ,ooms, fumlshed, In IoIu 
F====":'::'=~-I bedroom .pa~menl. N:., "bltn 

Soulh Cllnlon, 11201 month. 
336-2560. 

• Efficiencie. $24G-l~ - he.1 included 
LUXUR' ONE BEDROOM 

.1 bedroom 126H270 - beel included Convenlenl Cor.lville Iooolion. on .2 bedroom ,.".'300 bu.llno ... or shopping c ...... , HIW 
"'" paid, $265. 35I-OUI. 

_round. - IUlunou.ly lend"ep"d . offotr •• ' 

INCOMf PltOI'l!RTY, duple • • 
grnt location, Income $1300, pra 
$90.000 _1 .. bIe PO 80. 1004, 
tow. Clly, 10 .... 522 .. 

MUST lublOl or .sslgn ASAP I. 
OPtion. nice two bedroom, ""lJ 
CIOM to CIImpus, security, pr .... ""' .. oIeC1lrlcny, ."I~" 

on hUJi lin~ . 6 month le.a~ Npar hOHpiuls and ONE bedroom ,pertmentl, 
lIChonio . laundry Pool. AIC . • hoppln~. .ummerl flllle .. lng, ollllr"1 

2 BEDROOM 
CONDOMINIUMS 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE ~ ________ I.lr, .Ic" elc. 354-0386, ~oep U!it 

1="'--------
On SIUI munUUt>nlenl and malntl'nuocc p.rklng. WID on premises. 

" 351~31. 
Olfi .. open : Mon .· fr;' 8:00 • . m.·5:00 p .m .; OHE,nd Ihr .. bedroom 

Sal .. 10:00·. :00 p.m .; Sun . 12 ·4 p.m. .p.rtmen15 ..... II.bl.lmmedlat.,y. 
Or b.v appoinlment . offolr .. 1 parking. WID on 

351-3772 p .. mlsts.35f.l1031. 
TWO blocks east of Currier One, 

Professionally managed by two, IhrH bldroom ap.rt .... nl. for 

.1~~F~ir~s~t~R~~~~P~r~o~~~:;~:.I=:~!iIiii_ August .... Ing. 351~1 
SU~MER subleV 1.11 oplion, 
spacious. newer, two bedroom. 

DESPERATEI Two bedroom. 1300. dishwasher. laundry, AC. HIW plOd. 
FREE AIR CDNomONINO plu •• 11 cia .. 10 campus. 1-322-8131 . DU8I1n • • olfstr .. 1 parlelng, May 
utililios, IWO bedroom. two block. 1-3511-9!l10. 1 .... 351 .. ,82 
ust of Cur,,,,, summer lub"', ------____ 1 ;...;.:...;.--------
possibly 1.11. 364-1535, 3504-9203. 'IIIE LOFT APARTMENTS SUBLET on. bedroom, av.lI.ble 

SUMMER Jfall option . Three 
bedroom , utlhtkt"Plld, furnished, 
$133 BAM, 351-16111, more 

210 E. 9Ih 51 , CoralVille Immedl.lely, 1.11 opllon. qu i." 
OM bedroom, S22S includ.. close to UI Hospitals, buslin •. was 
water. Carpet, air-condItioning. S~60, now &240, negotiable, 
Living room has cathedral ceiling 35 .... 2196 

);;~;;;;-:;;;;;:::-.:;;;, __ I informltion. 
and clerestory wlnc:kJ'M. O1f·5lr"1 
parking, gas grill, on8 btock to 

SUBLET lopllon 10 .. new) on. 
bedroom, on bUl, unfunltlhed Or 
p.rti.,Iy, good neighborhood, oft",..., Plrklng, gatag. opUontl, 
$235 plus ulll'IIe •. 364-9!l92. 

FIV! mlnutll to L.k, MacOrld., 15 
mlnultl to campus' 0\1-.. very 
large, two bedroom in SokJn, CIA, 
dlshwash.r, Clb ... fireplace, laun
dry In bull(l lng . g.rego 1YI11.ble 
1«-3689. 

WESTWOOD WESTSIDE 
SUMMER SUBLETS 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS LESS THAN RENT 

$29,900 

• PATIO 

·10% DOWN 
• NO POINTS 

• NEWER AlMOND 
APPLIANCES 

PRice reducedl19U 121eo 
Sky""', two bldroom. AC. largo 
"'ed, on busll". 354· HIiO III .. 
~ 3Opm. 

QUALITY PLUI 
LOWfIT PltICfS ANYWHERe 
198810' wiele. 2 Br" SlO,1HO 

1988 1"103 Br . 113,870 
1988 le.ao 3 Br., SIS,8I!O 

Uled ,,'., Itg Itlectlon from 
S3500 

USed 12 .. idea, ~g HlecllOn Ir""1 
$1500 

F ... delivery, .., up, bank 
flnlnclng. 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Hlgh.,ay 150 SoUlh. H&lellon IA 
5Oi<l1 

1.flOO.132·5885 
Open S-t dllty, 10-6 !MIn. 

~~~-----=~~~~~~ ------------- bus No children or pets. JS.4.4007. 
338-3130. 

NEAR new LIIW, two bedroom, 207 
Mynt • . $380 338-3700 

One bedroom apartment. HIW 
p.,d. on bustl"", $300/ monlh 
l,,'IIt IWO bId,oom 11JWIIhllUOlo 
with ctnlrll air .nd glrag., $400. 
C.II Romeni. 338-1465. 3:18-1058. OAKWOOD offen maay atral: 

Cell or d" .. - SAVE SS$ ALWAYS 

SUBLET large two bedroom, close 
in, downtown location. Clean, 
targ., many closets, HIW paid, 
laundry f.cllities . 337·'7128. 

TWO BEDROOM 
$325 

• Recreation Room • Low maintenance fees t1l1S mobd. home, two b.droom. 
AC, WID, buIIlne. eor.'YIII •• $0200. 
5'>2971. 353.fle32. • Swimming Pool • Shopping only 2 blocks 

• Laundromat • On busline 1110 14.10 Allanlio. two bedroom, 
..callent conchtion, appliances. 
lIorogo shed, partly "'rnlshed SUBLET larg. th," btdroom, 

close in, downtown locatton. 
many closets, HIW 
facilities. 331·7128 * SPECIAl WHILE AVAILABLE 

• Hr:alma and cooI:bla; pakS 
• Two pools * Also avaUa&le: 1, 2 It 3 bedroom aaltlr 

lome with "Iherl dryer hookupi 
1 .. led II Holiday Lodgo. IIOrth 
Llbortr. Prtc. _1I1b1e. 126-621O 

MOVINOI Musl aellllHleo, will 
move to &un Best off., 64J..28741 

• Close to hospitals and campus 

C.O 3]8.1175 .nytlm. Mocfd Boan: 
om" hours 8-S Monday - Fridav. ~12 Saturday 

100 WllalOll 5 ...... 

SmJfMENTS 
Monday-friday 11 _-6 pm 
Saturday 9-12 

354·3412 
or come vlalt 0tU' model 
at 201 Oakwood VUIa,e 

CHUPI 0"" bedroom mobil. 
homo, bUst In., 101;, $1000 or bes' 
Off., 354-571 II ev.nlng .. 

~R\fl(fS ... I'EI15ONALS ... ~[Ll' 

WAllfED .• \t:ME~ ~ ,",I.E '" 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

BROADWAY CONDOS 
Large.nd lmall. III two bedrooms, 
major .ppliances, walk·ln closets. 
large balconies. cen"ll . ir and 
h'lt, laundry 'acillties. close 10 
two m.ln bus rout .. , next to 
K·Mart and luture shopping plaza 
In low. City. Call 354-0699. 

ONE bedroom, S25Q. in ')lc.llent 
Coralyille Ioci.lion , pool, 
clubhouse, I.undry. Phone 
354-3012. 

Suday 1-4 

I .M •• I 
hClI 

.., 
O.~1IiIH4 
Vlll o,_ 

..,/ 
lit! A'. PI", 

,\.,\ CoralvIlle. la, ,-
------~.~~--------""f" ' ••• C.I' ........ IIt',.I_ 

1110 ATlAN11C 14 .. 51, two 
bedrooms. one bath. CIIntr.elr, w_,1 dryer, 512,000 Alter 5, 
e2M21iO 

1 •• 70 In nlc;:e park at Wn'ern Hilla, 
thr .. bedroom, WID. dishwash.r, 
fir-.plaOl With bt9w ten, very nice 
111,000/ bell oH.r.~. 
d.yt lme; 5'>2'05, ..... nlng. 

IN' FAIRMONT. Ihr .. bedroom. 
window air. shed dlshwash.r and 
III appfi.nces, busline a..s.2I82. 

ORAOUATlNOIIO'55, lorgo 

TWO bedroom apartment, $3751 
month, no deposit required . ClII 
331·2118 

DOWNTOWN 
APARTMENTS 

AVAILABlE FOR 
FAll 

SUMMER' FAll 
SUMMER 

c...- .......... ............. 

HfATI WATfR p"d. Roomy thr" 
bedroom units '1'1 small ntwer 
complex. On bUill".. qU1e1 11 ... 1 
n .. r MelrOH, laundry, AC. 
Summer sublets now IVllllble 
with f.U optionl. Keystone 
Properl)' Manogomont. 338-6288. 

AUGUST 1fTH, newer tt'lr. 
bedroom unfurnll hed. thrN 
block' to down1ow", tim 
furnished, parking, laundry, 1578 
351-6534. 960 21st Avenue Place, CoralvWe 

.torag •• h.cs, needs no work, 
13600. 331-6873 or 353-3134, I .... 
mnug. 'or Tim. 

VERY spacious. clean, n ..... three 
bedroom units tor rent,$4951 
month, On busllnt, diShWasher, 
A/C, .. rpoled and wuller /dryer 
... ileble. C.II 338-8381 bo_n 2 
and 9pm. 

~~!!:.!~~~~_:_::(~;.tc~~~)Oj;;;ooiE.- 1 LARGE two bedroom, 'emiltes - .......... Counlry Hnlng, "".11 
pe15 OK Low secUrity depoSit. 
351-&000. 

IOWA IUINOII MANOR 
Now I •• slng for fiJi 

=;;;;.~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;Fu;;~;;;,;;;;:;~~~~ 1 LuxUry two and th," bedroom 
T Iplrtmenta. thr .. blocks 'rom 

:~.j;;~;;;~~~~-1 downtown It 505 east Burlington. F .. ,unng. decks, microwav ... 
dithwQh.ra and Ir" cable TV. 
Heat anel Wlte, peld .... low IS 
$150 po< por ..... 35I-OUI. 

F=-------I ~~~~~~~~~:;~~~;;;;;;;:bi::;;,--I FAMILY ·lIlED ap.~men". CI •• n, wei .... m.naged one, two end thr .. 
bedroom unlll Hut and Wlter 
lumlshed. ClII35I.{f938, 8:3Q.Spm. 

TWO bedroom condo. AC, WID, 
large CIOsetl, on bUill".. Keystone 
Property M.nliglmtnt. 338-&288. 

NEWn two bedroom . .... jOr 
I:-="--------I.ppllan .... ci_iO Unlvetlily 

Hosplll", H/W p.ld, oH·sUH! 
parlllng, I.undry flcilill .. 
351-0813 or 338-1885. 

LOVILY newer t ... o bedrooms. 
west ,kit location, .Iter ~Id, 
buIIlno. _, hoapilll •. ~n •. 
FALL .. thr .. bedroom unfurniahid, 
Two block. 10 downlown. H/W 
turnllllod P.rtetng, loundry. 
354-0274. 

'ALL 
Thr .. Mdroom, unlurniahtd, two 
b*kl from downtown, HtW fur~ 
IIhtd, plrlling. laundry. Lori , 
3J8.1&se. 

PII1IIcmt 
...... a,ta, 

Model Apartments 
AVBilable 

For Viewing 

1-5 MINUTE 
WAIJ( TO ClASS 

Newer, spacious, 
clean, well-maintained. 

parking, laundry 
In building 

ONE bldroom. HIW p.ld, no po15. 
quit!, nice. clo ... S290. 351-8920. 

ONE bedroom apartment, hut 
p.ld. $3001 monlh. CoII_kd.ys, 
3J8.~530 . 

r:Ull Y furniShed two Mdroom, 
microwave. dlshwuht" Benton 
Manor, f,males only, summer andl 
or fall . C.II35I·5221. 

Lt.RGE ""0 bedroom "",,"menll. 
$3751 monlh. fully equipped 
kilchen. AC. H/W lumilhed . on 
busl1ne, west side location, close 
to Univel'1ny Hospitals .nd La.., 
School. Momlngs. 351-6823; .fter 
5pm, 336-1049, 338-0319. 

ONf Ind two bedroom apartments 
lor rant on North Dubuque, 
Cambus roo ... C.II 354--6928 atter 
6pm. 

WfSTGATE VILLt. 
Two bedroom subl.t, bUtlio., 
I.undry. ""rklng, polio. 351-29Q5. 

LAROE. one bedroom, len minutes 
from downtown In older hOfM. 
$3001 monlh. Eiectrlclly, hell, 

... ""II"tIMIt'IIMt'WV'ttvV'lrl .,.,.. paid. Available Ju"" 1. Coli 
354-6503 

ONE bedroom, ,ummet' sublet, In 'AU: WI!} laru. two bedroom 
P"'11.or .. 1 "'Ih AC. C.1I351.299II . ",,"'menlln aldar hou .. , 
FUltNllHfD .fflclency, III utlhlles rel.r ..... required; $415. 
""Id. One perlOn, S245 /monlh ; 331"185. 
IWo ""rsons. 1270 /monlh. ClOII! IN, now renllng for f.lI , 
35-4-5500. two .nc Ihr .. bedroom. $4SO Ind -----------1 1550 rtsptCtlvely. H/W lumlshed. 

NEWER I"ICIENCIES 

2'3BIIS 
AyiJIl.lble kIr 

..kJnelor~stl 

Clost to CIfTlPlA' 
StmIrd INtUfn 
wry ~ lOcolllon 

ModPod. ... 
35 • .0102 

G.ry, 351-01 23. 

TWO bedroom .part .. nl, $350/ 
monlh, hell paid, Co"'YIlIe. Lind., 
Sh.rrl.~. 

RfDUCED RIIIT 
to Augult. Two bedroom ICross 
from Ar ....... curily bulkllng, 
unclerground parking, 1330, 
.y.llable Immodleltly 338·3701 

Postscripts Column Blank 
LUXURY Ihr .. bedroom, 1WO 
b.lh .. 1200-1500 sqU." '''l 
CIA, AicelOtatior1, clo .. to 
campu", ,v,llable now to f.11. 
338-3701 

Mall or bring 10 Room 201 Coml!t<lnlcliiont COnIlr. Oeodll". lor ,,".I-day publication ~ 3 pm. K.ma may bo 
.. ltd I .. lenglh, .nd In _, will".. bt publllhtd mora than once, NOCIeo at _11 tor wttldlldmlselon 
10 chorgtcI WIN ".. bo """""led. NoIIeo of political ...... will nol bo accepted, ex""" mt01intI 
--II ol..cogn~ 1Iudtn1 groupa. ~ prlnl 

GRfAT .Hlcienclel. otooe In. 
ItudkJ &pale:. .110 available. C.lI 
OK ettln, In"Mllng, S21f>-S290. 
Juno I. allO JUty I . 337-8998. 

SUPER APARTMEIIT 
Spacious, qule~ ".., "'0 
bedroom, AC , dlshw_r . plenly 
oUst, .. 1 parking, $300, must SM. 
Glrol or Lori, 354-8OS6 

TltREE bedroom, large. close to 
SUMMER .ubl ..... lumi.had, own hospnaV CambUs. AC, W/O. 
bec:lroom. parking, laundry, rtn( .:;35;.,1_.1.:,6&):.:... ______ _ 

negoUable. M.y rent paid. FalL: Large ,enovated thr .. 
354-8631. bedroom aplrtmen' In old'r 
NOW RENTING for summer Ind 
f.lI. ellUt.ful two bedrooms on 
west side, n.lr Hospltlls Ind new 
Law Bulldinu, Hull wlterl basic 
cabl. p.id . Loundry Ind ""rklng 
on p"mll8$. 338-471. 

LUXURY Ihr. bedroom near 
downtown. Now renting for 
summer Ind tall. Heat! water! basic 
cabl. paid. L.undry .nd perking 
on prtmi .... 338--4774 

ONE bedroom, downtown 
location, HNi furn ished, 8\1ailab. 
M.y 1. 338-3101 . 

AVAILt.91.E NOW 
'IlIROUOH AUGUST I 

Quiet one bed,oom, wast side, 
busll .. , shopping. AC, HIW paid, 
di,hwasher, soh wll.r, SJOQ, 
336-51345. 

AVAI.Lt.Il.E NOW 
THIIOUGH AUGUST 1 

Quiet two bedroom, west side. 
I shopping, AC, HIW ptld. 

10ft wiler. 338-5736 

hou .. , 1526; 331 .. 185. 

WHAT A OI!ALI Lorge two 
bedroom. reduced ""rlV MlY 10 
$2591 month total. r.newll option 
., $385, conyen""t location, 
garden SPlot, Emily, evenings, 
337~85, 35HIIlI • . 

QNf bldroom. HIW p.'d, AC. 
qul.l , near campus, $215 
Mgotiebt., summer aub .. tJ rail 
option. 351-3832 or 351·5012. 

LARGE one bedroom, washer, 
dryer, scr"ned potch, $235, 
negollabl • . 621l.fl290. 

OfSPERATEI Ayallable f.lI, 
aubleoolng lwo bod room. Soulh 
JohnlOn , HIW paid , AC, 
d_asher. Emlty, 338-1698. 

YIII DESERVE -Luxury 2 bedroom 
apartmBnts that 

feature 2 bathrooms, 
beautiful oak kitchens 

with aI/ appliances 
including dishwasher 

and microwave. 
Highest quality all 
brick construction, 

energy efficient. 
On·site managBrs. 

.1·7442 • 151-82111 

'ARK I'lACI! APARTllEIITS 
Now I.ating for summtr and till . 
Newer luxury lwo bedroom 
apertmentl with dishwasher, Ale, !!'::::::;J!:..:.:===== __ I .mple ""rklng, laumlry f.cllll .... 
Excellent locatlon on bu. Un. in 
Coralville, near ""rte .nd pool. 

==~~==~~~~-I-~---I'-------------
-----....,..--------______ ,;;.;..-'-_~--::---I CLOSe IN, lwo .nd Ihr .. bedroom OOWIITOWN lIudio, $290, heoV SUMIIfR aublel, IWo bedroom, 

Unltl, I3fI(). $4801 monlh _1. .,11., ""Id , no pol •. • vailable now. HIW ""id, AC, good locIUon. 
ACNOSIlrom cionlOl Clinic, IWO 351·2415. 337.18n. ---------,----;--..:..-.;.;-:--"--:---:----"7'---1 bedroom unl15. $430 por monlh ----------

Appll.n .... A/C. off·.lr. ""rklng. 
------------------------II.undry flCllilles. 33U381. 

_________ -""-"""-____ -' _____ '-__ "-__ 1 eFFlCleNC' lor r ... l, 01010 In, rani 
negotl.ble. ClU 354-_. 
ovonIngo. Contact pel'tOl'llphone 

--------------~~--~------. 

Largo TNRff bodroom, $430 
Ilummerl, S590 (f.IQ. plu. 
_rlclly only, hNlI W ... r p.id, 
d __ , laundry, periling. 511 
South _ Slr_, 354-7689. 

'A~ new.t three bedroom 
unfumiShed, tnt" blockS to doWn· 
lo.,n, HIW furnished , ""rklng, 
loundry, 351-8534. 

WOMAN and oat looking tor latge 
room In quiet house on busll ..... 
Coli ."er 5. 331.0856. 

"C:.;LOS;;;...;E:,:I"'o:...c • .:..m:...p..;u.:, •• "".:..." .. ;C.;...i.-ncy""-. --, EXPERIENCED hou ... ,uer.,1Ii 
Clrpet, Ihower, prt'lat ..... trance. car. ra, youf'li. N.d to be there 
sumIMr or 338-3810. dUllng my course 81&-7120 but will 

IICcomodlt' your needs. 
!lUST _ I Ono bedroom Nonamoklng . .. ry cloan. Collecl 
",.~menl , 1265/ monlh Ihrough .fter 5.00. 3111-153-2991. Augull, H/W p.id Work : 354-9200. • _________ _ 
E>I 108, Jene; evenings. 338-9<111. 

LAROE.,.. bldroom IfIIIr1meol 
1M. pens"", air condhioned, HIW 
""id, qui ... 354·5551. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

12.10 SkYliNE, .. ctllen, 
condillon, IWo bldroom, two 
porch". AC. W}O, w.lorbed. c.bI., 
furnlSMd. che.p k>t r.nt. bUlllne, 
$2500 338-4272. anytime 

1114 ROLOHOIII£. 14x601 two 
btdroom, appliances, WindOW AC, 
$4800. 5'5-29n. 

1'71 IA'/VIEW. t4x1O. two 
bedroom, centr" lir, good 
location, buslln •• mult sell1!1 
354-7181 , ..... Ing .. 

ART STUDIO 
STUDIOS OR OFFICE 
$75. Uhllll .. Included. 

The Vi ... BUilding 
354-1592, 331-82'11 

REAl ESTATE 
TWO IEDROOll, on Olkcr .. ~ 
1350, refrigerator, stove, av.ilable 
Immediately or for summer. 
~26. 

OOftR .... fNT HOlIES from SI (U 
repair) AlIO deUnquent tax 

SPACIOUS II .. bldroom plUS, 1"0 properlY. C.1I805.IJ87.1JOOO. Ell 
baths, 5111 blocks from downtown, Gti.9612 tor mformation. 
$675 pi"" ulUilios. CIII ~14. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 3 4 

5 6 7 8" 

9 10 1t 12 

13 14 15 16 

17 18 19 20 

21 22 23 24 

Print name, address & phone number below. 

Name Phone 
Address City 
No. Days Heading Zip 

To flgurel COlt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words. No 
refunds. 
1 - 3 days .............. 49elword ($4.90 min.) 
4 - 5 days .............. 55¢lW0rd ($5.50 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order. or stop 
by our office: 

6 -10days ............ 70c1word($7.00min.) 
3Odays , ............. 1.45IwOrd($14.5Omin.) 

The D.1Iy low.n 
111 CommunlcltloM Cell .. 
comer of College • Mldleon 

lowe CIty 52242 35W201 
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Arts/entertainment 

Films offer 
new world 
viewpoints 
By ,. .real ~.II.r 
Assistant Arts/entertainment Edi
tor 

H OLLYWOOD seems 
to hold the mono
poly on movie publ
icity. But while 

American viewers are waiting 
for some new, star-studded 
release from California, films 
in other parts of the world 
slide by virtually unnoticed. 

However, the French Film 
Week and the Chinese Film 
Festival will offer movie fans 
a unique opportunity to view 
top-notch movies with fresh 
cultural and artistic perspec
tives. 

Six French films (as yet unre
leased in the United States) 
will all be shown in the Com
munications Studies Building 
Room 101 this weekend as part 
of the French Film Week. 

Founded in 1967, the program 
is organized by the Cultural 
Services of the French 
Embassy in New York, in 
cooperation with the French 
Ministry of External Rela
tions. Twice a year a program 
of new French films tours 
universities and cultural cen
ters in the United States, often 
accompanied by one of the 
movie's directors or actors. 

THE FILMS FEATURED in 
this season's program are all 
in 35mm with English subtitles 
and will be presented free of 
charge. They include: 

• L'Acrobate (The Acrobat), 
directed by Jean-Daniel Pol
let, tells the bittersweet tale of 
a shy, somewhat homely boy 
named Leon (Claude Melki), 
who falls in love with the 
neighborhood hooker (Laur
ence Bru). Lovesick Leon, 
however, is the butt of jokes 
until he discovers the tango 
and becomes a champion 
dancer. Friday at 3:30 p.m. 

MINOR 
TROUBLES 
FOR 
DOUBLE 
BUBBLE 

..... ...... 88-108 1 
ltIal18ified8 .... 7B-98 I 
RI'Onwolrd ...... · ..... 38 I 

.······· ... ,., 2BI 

Price: 20 cents 

Japan' 
econo 
focus 
summ-

CAMP DAVID, Md. 
Prim Minister Y 
Nakasone briefed 
Ron~ld Reagan on his 
a "historic turn" in 
economy away from 
and toward importi 
goods, an admi 
cia I said Sunday. 

"The president was 
by the commitment 
mination of the prime 
ter," the senior officia 
adding that Reagan 
retary of State George 
were "quite firm" in 
ing Nakasone that 
must be done to 
$49.7 billion annual U. 
deficit with Japan. 

The two leaders met 
seclusion of Camp 
and were to hold a 
round of talks today 
White House. 

• Hurlevent (Wuthering 
Heights), directed by Jacques 
Rivette and based on the novel 
by Emily Bronte, sets out to 
capture the violence, the sus
pence and the fantasy of the 
gothic work. Friday at 7:30 
p.m. 

Scenes from the French films L'Acrobate (above) and Le Voyage A 
Paimpol (below). 

Should the drinking age 
be raised to 21? 

Reagan greeted Nakas 
cold rain at the 
retreat 70 miles 
Washington . The 

• David, Thomas et Les Autres 
(David, Thomas and the 
Others), directed by Laszlo 
Szabo, is set in post-World War 
II Europe and contrasts an 
older, war-scarred generation 
to a younger generation that 
has not learned to be afraid or 
cautious. The action revolves 
around a young Jewish boy 
(Miklos Szekely) who shows up 
in a small Hungarian village, 
saying that his parents are 
"away on a trip". First of a 
double feature on Saturday at 
7 p.m. 

• La Vie de Famille (Family 
Life) is based on a short story 
by John Updike. Jacques Doil
Ion directs this close study of 
the relationships between a 
troubled family which ends 
with an emotional showdown 
between an estranged father 
(Sami Frey) and his daughter 
(Mara Goyet). It is tbe second 
show of Saturday's 7 p.m. dou
ble feature. 

• Baton Rouge, under the 
direction of Rachid Bouch
areb, takes a good-natured 
look at three young Fren
chmen who look to the United 

Film 
States as a way out of the 
boredom of their Parisan sub
urb, but they eventually find 
out that life is tough all over. 
Sunday at 3:30 p.m. 

• Le Voyage A Paimpol (Jour
ney to Paimpol), directed by 
John Berry, is based on a 
novel by Dorothee Letessier 
and shows, through the use of 
flashbacks, the problems of a 
dissatified woman (Myriam 
Boyer) as she leaves her hus
band for a "bowl of fresh air." 
Sunday at 7:30 p.m. 

The Chinese Film Festival, 
sponsored by the UI Chinese 
Student Association, also 
offers an impressive line-up of 
films. Growing out of Hong 
Kong's "New Wave Cinema," 
these films from Taiwan have 
received praise from both 
viewers and critics, as well as 
beating down the Kung-Fu ste
reotypes that often accompany 
Asian movies. 

Films in this series include: 
• Kuei-Mei, A Woman, a film 

that tells the story of a woman, 
the wife of a gambler and the 
mother of three children from 
a previous marriage, who is 
forced to go to Japan to sup-

port her declining household. 
Friday at 7 p.m. and Saturday 
at 3 p.m. in Chemistry;J3otany 
Building Room 225. 

• The Myth oca City is a comic 
tale, about a retiring school 
bus driver who decides to 
carry a busload of "his babies" 
from Taipei City to Southern 
Taiwan to greet nature. How
ever, the city of Taipei is in an 
uproar when they find the 
children are missing. Friday 
to 9 p.m. in 225 Chemisty
Botany Building and Saturday 
at 9 p.m. in Shambaugh Audi
torium. 

• About the Matrimony tells 
the story of a man driven by 
guilt when his cast-off lover 
commits suicide. Saturday at 1 
p.m. in Chemistry· Botany 
Building Room 225 and Mon
day at 7 p.m. in Shambaugh 
Auditorium. 

• Jiang·lng Bridge. When two 
elementary school teachers 
sacrifice their lives to save a 
drowning student who has fal
len off a dilapidated bridge, 
the local residents rebuild the 
bridge and name it after the 
teachers. Saturday at 7 p.m . 
and Monday at 9 p.m. in Sham
baugh Auditorium. 

Admission for the Chinese 
films is $1 for two films or $1 
for two people. 

~ Doe~ ~~ __ ~~ ~~oI~r~ss the Issues? 
• Come to the HALLY on the Pentacrest today at 12:20 

Hear speakers from city and state government 
discuss issues like alcohol education, drunk 
driving laws, moral concerns, and economic 
issues. 

.4 pm, Friday, April 11, Chauncey's 

ART OLLIE, State Representative from Clinton will be 
at an FAC sponsored by the United Students of Iowa 

• 7:30 pm, Friday, Aprill 11, Mich. Room, IMU 

Higher Education Funding Forum with Representative 
Virgil Corey and Senator Art Small 

Listen to our ideas and let the legislators 
know your opinion. 

BYOB (Bring Your Own Buddy) 
Sponsored by the USI, Student Senate, and Budwisers 

--- -------. -

drove to the Laurel 
conference room for th 
first round of meetings. 

meeting were Vice 
George Bush - just 
a lo-day trip to the 
East - Shultz, White 
chief of staff Donald 
and national security 
John Poindexter. 

Nakasone is the 
ign leader to meet 
gan at Camp Dav 
Sunday, only Bri . 
Minister Margaret 
had visited the retreat 
Reagan's presidency. 

"The prime m 
expressed what he ca 
historic turn - that 
going to move their 
from export-.orie 
import-oriented," 
cial who spoke at 
House after the 
ing. 

The official said N 
was not specific on 
would get a corlcensu 
the Japanese ,."""", .. r .. n' 

bUSiness community 
plan, but he said the J 

Cult 
BIG TEN 

RUGBY TOURNAMENT 
By Marianne Chernl 
Staff Writer 

___ !!:U.=~~G~r.~.!!n::8!:rI.~r_.K UI students danced, 
feasted Saturday as 

FIELD 

~ 
International Festival 
extravaganza to share 
ders of cultures 
the world. 
·Mike Ascroll, nr"'''tnI H 

Hosted by the U. of I. Rugby Club 
U1 Union of 1 
dents, said the 
to promote und~¥~i~~. " 

·THIS WEEKEND! 

Saturday 
and Sunday 

at Hawkeye Rugby Field 
(See map at right) 

Games will run from 
9 am-4 pm. Come 
see the action - sport 
at its most rugged. 

"T are all 
that ot quite r 1 intern ollal ' re -~ 

Q 
roo FINKBINE Ascroft said. 

=. 2 GOLF "There are two 
J.- o! Ing with what's 

is the offense -
_oiii~_ .. ___ .... ,;;;a~ .... _ .. Mi.i';,;,;,lr,;os_'_A_v.··""1 active, fighting ap 

nuclear power," he 
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international 

To explain and 
culture, groups of 
dents presented fi 
music for onlookers. 

Party Sat. night at old United Furniture Building 
next to Eagles, Hwy 6 West, Coralville 
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display of the rup 
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